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MONTREAL, SATURDAY, MARCH 26. 1898.

OUR NEW YOR LETTER.
sprtaStarvation in Â¶eritan

Public SchooL -

Roi Father IcCluskey, 8dm,

Spoats Plainly on an Im-
portant subjet.

T h e 1 8 1Sn kY i e) t I S la B of t '.
.tate LMÉftCr,

day achool will do his utmoest tosiave
these children, whoe parents are so
blind to thoir ete-nal interestu.'

The Sunday school referred to in the
last garagraph is that of St. Francis
Xavier's Chureb.

And out et 'these word of simple,
atraightforward instruction and warning
has arisen wbat ls popularly, if not cor-
rectly, termedan agitation. These sen-
timent weresuppoSed to be antagonistic
to the welfaro-of theeducational system
of the great State of New York, where
mon are suppoeed tib sa nnsitiary sove.
reigelsiac''ereign %ste!1 Thirrsofet l
for a moment and analyze-Ged, the
Creator, tkeTRedeemer, a fuure Rfe, the
saNvation or dawmeation of the seul. 'the
vry existence oft he -seul at u-in
Shose publie achoohs are '..rotnl as -un-
known quantities, with never the in -
ereat Laken ti thentat wo:ald emark

tUe .truggle of the-echolar strking ster
an unk-nown 'quantity'in an algebraic
proble!-

And when a priest dres topoint-out,
this gasping roid in an educotional -ys-'
tem h- la iwendered at-by men,quondam
Catholica, whose nomial religion and
patridtismeeem to be permeated with
the pollutug influence of what is rpre-
aumed to be practicaipnliti-ca.

Inan interview Reyv.atherMcCeekey'
mnnk-s heeewordu swhentkedhv a re

Ntw Yom, Match 23rd, 1S98. prte if the article aborequctd bad

Rev. Father M'Cluskey, S J., of t. been written by him: -
Francis Xavier Cinrcb, has couageeus been nceainly wrote i.a nd, ahae not. meninioted ilu the .leasit,?r'lie sid.
iy takena stand against the non-Ctho- "It exprssesS my -tntiment enactly.
lic action of professed Cathlicm in send- When 1,say anything I ever mince my
ing theirbildtento public schoola, and wccds. I never allow my mneanig to bu

p din n any way for heir miundrstood. .1 'tnink theprojer way
not, progi g inMfoto do is to go right to the point.
spiritual education. Rev Tather Mc " Iceiider that eSn the public.schools
Cluskey rs the director of re Sunday children do not .ecetive the spiritual

School attached-to St. Francis Nv.vier, ediaeon of wbich they stand ox-much

aud rcerAly l-he published an article in in ne-. In aoier words, they are sub'
aect to spiritual starvation, and when

which hedid not mince isvworde. The such n thing as that occurs,:[ believe
advocats.e of the:publiscbool took great tat-it should be corrected atI aLiazairs.

imbrage snd attempted to mare an There are many children who do not at,

agitation in the Pecular press, m.nny of tend blic schools whi are ales-exposed
the new·pp b .1 dopreabeingnlyu-tctglaarVtor nd theyneed as

th esaeshreen nyc uch fattention atk Le band of elt ie he

to drag the Church, religion, education, Churcù as do those -who%4 a nd the

or anything that-iis beld.eacred, iuto the publil echools.
fIlthy pile of iensationalem that iS " believe that there is nothing that

g ythPedtogeth every merning for the pleass RoUert lagrcoll more than to
r see children atteudiag publie -schcols,

delectation of people who see nothing becaese le knows that their spiritual
interestingil inews .tnlJee tis garnish educe.tion is neglectoL there ia .ashame-

ing beirreligious, blasphermoue or-scafi- fui manner."
dalous. Here i an object Jeson to those who

Wimb a portion ef ibe prma§-wlinapsbave hotu strugglbr witl the -samne
policy bas reached aiment unfhnthrmable question of religiuw education la Cana
depths of degradation. who serve as da. 't shows to what a pas. a mere
scsvengers--of-carriers to tickle the de secular eductioîî nay bring peuple,
praved palates of godiesosatron-ouch who with other ad-:antages would be
a tbing as an 'honet trnightfor'sard good Cathi es, instead ot calua ones.
note of -warning fron a nriest whose In Canad., of coure, the-sittiati cijs not
whole a luin lite is the.greter giory of se hopele"sas t is undj r e tie injliuencs of
Godis gerlytnatched at Fortbwith the cocmopolitainim of Greater New.
startling 4headliness appear, and the York, whire in many caser the cenbi
good father:is-soihjeted te the tortuous ances of religion take -on the apparel ef
and inpertinerti quesioniag of the social finctiorn, where there la littio
newapsperinterViefwer, wbe-real hoet spirituality, and where the mure fact of
... ,, cuproa beis;b t tohuildixup a guing tCubrca ii done under fachion-

senuational.tqiy. To all good Cathodes able pressure because il ,eeens theprop
it.will bect once apparent how flimsy et hing to do inl the face of menn. t
are the foundataca of the attackta upon ia the fattery of hypocr&y paid tose.
the Church Foliawing ais he pra.graph Ligion. It a the outcome of an ed.uca-
inFather McOluskey's article, to wbich tion that is merely secuiar.
exception wae token

'-Special Classes for the unfortunate The ,bankraptcy bill ef Senator Nues.-
children who do not attend Catholie -baum passed the .Senate of the State
schools will be held every Monda y and Legialature on Tuesday by a -voteO of 2S
Thuraday at four O'elock, until the day toy. This important measure, which
.ot the firat communion, on May.21 froin present a ppearances is likely to
These .classes are already org nizd beconte law, centaina many Interesting
nndertohe immediatecare of the princi. features Amon,g oLlier things it pro-.
pals of Our parchial sebools. the princi- vides that a persjn owing $250 or more
pal of the boyas sbchol instrcting the may aDply LtL u voluntary bankruptcy,
boys.lu hiesownschool, 151and 153 West and that a creditor r creditors, when
Niueteenth atreet, and the principal of claims aggregate 5250, may apply for
tbe r,irle' schaol instructing the girls at involuntary bankruptcy on apecided
44 and 4AWest Eighteenth street. grounds. Bonde muat be given by

'We arenot going te allow any un. creditors to guard against wrongfuluse
prepared .ohildren to make their firt of the right to tuis make application.
communion Parents who are s neglect. Alter application a manager shahl be
fuil of theirehildren's spiritual intereste appointed untii the asignte is named.
asato -send theni to schoola where they It is said that the systemn proposed will
are .eduaated as if tbey had no souls, r.'duce the coet of winding up estatee.
ili pleaile remember that it lu a most Foreign creditors cannot att ,ch any

serious obligation for them te see that property of a bankrupt acquired subse.
these Ctdren are most prompt in at quent to the adjudication. IL also deals
tendance at these instructions, o se to wth the all-important question of the
meake rup &n orne way for the course of1 discharge of the bankrupt. He muat,
spiritual etarvation to which.they are for instance, pay 50 pet cent. unlese h.e
condemned-by their un Catholic educa- obt,.ins the consent of a majority of bis
tion. The reverpnd directorof the Sun- credit.irs,

St. PatrLers ¡Day .t llontreal added to the dramatie powershe di.play.
edevokedfrom an appreciative audience
round upon round of applause. J.
Walsh guve an admirable interpretation

The College bas always.boaeted 'f ita of that dfficult rdle, the stern and angry
St. Patrick's asy celebratrions. But, per father. IL- was the gentleman's raSt ap.
lisps, never in ita history .as the feast 'pearance on the stage, but he sbowed
of Erin's Apostle selebratc4 .with suoch none of the embarrasmment of the begin-
eclat a this year, In the eveuing, the ner, and delighted all with his intelli-

glish speeking at.udents ,presented gent interpretation O his part. E. Cray,
the four act drama, froum the pe of Mr. as .ue! s triend, deserves more than

e Martin, entitled the 'Siege of pasing notice; Mr. Oray bas been seen
Jaserick.' The piece is s. diioult one, before, but never to better advantage.
and tromtbestartobstacltu-shreatened it, His rôle was a hard one, but he was
flrty the illness i Rev; Faiher Me. equal to it. E. Faucher,-as arsjeld,
Gtil,@as.iel, as cf sevrldthe.atus, was up to bis tuualn mark, and in several

spite of allObstacles, tho tudems p..rtW surpaued ail former efforts.

ort a, nd, in thse end, w their Memra Pol-in and Cole, as two lively

he bet rond ithb succées. PerhapsJ Irish boys, and E. Maguire as -.a Brave
the bout .cnlbgy that contid -be.given.was .eomestio, kept the audience in continnal
the Most an audence com oseto'f roura u laughter, and the lay is due to
the ue. paof, Be the .wb: .Cîaimth wthetm ingreat measur» fr th succese it

thn nat. f. eBt adRacine 1cr scoei.d Mesure. McMilan, Blain and

ne0 native tngue .hould bave lisaened, Mlly, .a sofficera;.addled to. the.play by
inert o at dramelYibut wrth absurbîing theimIitary appearance and fine elo-

Shakeeare. ' diai he nguage of cetin, hile Mers Kearney ndDermtp'CerenTbe.ab le,. tiîat:e Mjra, as .blacksiitbs, bytheir witty
bymdt OCror -a :y~ mnerpxetèd: ayings kep± thet andience cal.ig fer

by . (~oCor. a. frr nue;aL~ oicreà. w4but, pumber,

IE MANIEOISASTER1
Tht Report of the Raid Bond of In-

qliry £Co'pletod.'

EOESEFRDMENGLAND
Appal of Cardinal runghan l Beil!

of Destitte- Children.

Presidentf!cKinley'ProbableAe 'is Hoinos thr Pope mar ba
ion upon the Reception 'or the-

Doenment-What Spain '1'hinks
of the Preparations no-w -Going
-on in the 'United States - The
Compensation Bin for the Offl-
-cors and Grew of the -311-Tated
Battl1e-ship.

hidging by recent dispatches it would
appear that Prekient McKinleyb as not
changed his views in the least in regard
te ýtho questian ef war with-Spcin. Ro
inasa solicitousftor pce at preont as
he was montUt ago. Fer the drat tiMe,
however, since the terrible- disater to
the batteshilr Maine a monAt ago, the
end of the an:iety-in regard-to the cause
of the ,-errible occurrence in new in
sight.

'T'h seporS-of-the board of ewtry, it
is said, bas reach -Washicgti. The!
-Preide t h- -suggested to , the party
leaders 4hat.one or both tHorses.5  Cou-
greseikail adjourn until Mondav. -

Sould this arrangement be maide, tUe:
-Presidont vii ehave two daya in whick
te exaomine te Buard cf '<•iqnui-y's te-.:
part, and possibly make-tome represen
tati-e to£pain on the subleat of an -
planaticu. lt-i. ha intenti«on 1Inonda>'
to send the findinga and accompanying
eidence -teo Congrese. It '.s .i0 s 8desie
that Congz:ess refrain fron taXirg any
actin on ih Maine iacident, I-ut per-
Mit hMnitret to in-ite a vtluntary oM'.r
of suitable reparation and explanations
from Spain. But if ithe tcmper eo-C-
grese pro-es t-et ucli as us unrw indi
cated te President i prepared for the
passage -of either a resolctio lrinstrtunt-
ing him torecognize the indeendence
of Cuba or one directing hinto inter
-vene by Corce and establish peance on the
island.

It is -aliost t iunanimo Lelt
auong.public muenthat no long delay i-
now ossible, but that Congresa will pan
a resoiution in favor tuf immediate inter
vention. .If C(ongress can be held in
cbeck -for.a few days, it i the intent.io,,
of the &resident to present firet thed e-
structienof the Maine to Spain forsetle-
ment. Failing to receive a satisfact.ury

-response witain a reasonable time, he
nay then sigge't recognition or inter-
ventio as a resault of sucai refusal.

-wiusr iVitL-SPA. ne ?
If the reply from Spain should pruve

satisfactory-if, for instance, anapology
is tendered with the promise of ample'
-reparation-he wili hold the consular
reports and other correspondence bear.
ing on the Cuba.n qiustion and make
thei thebasis of subsequent represen-
tations to Congress ror dealing with tUe
generat lun .hroadEr question. This ia
the plan the President now bopes Lo fol.
low. IL may be chaniged by neces-
-ity. He àe-conulting and desires both
Houses of Congrems to agree with hîinu,
Ail bis advices lron party leaders are
that when the M aine-report is prEsented,
ehowing that the vessel was destroyed
hy an externai agency,nothing can re-
strain 'Congress from takirng energetie
act.iou. The President, on Tuesday lastu
called into consuLtation with him Se"a-
tor Davis, Chairman of the Foreign Re-
lations Committee.; Senator -htlby M.
C illom, a member of the committee ;
Senator Eugene Hale, -Chairman of the
Naval Affaira Committee. Hfe also sent
for Rgepresentative Hiitt, Chairman of
the louse CommitteeonForeign Affairs,
and Representatives Cannon and Ding-
Ley, the two leaders in the House. He
telephoned for Speaker Reed, and was
alone with him for a long time.

To PREVENT PREMATUREr. AIoLt

One purpose of these conferences was
to prevent premature action by either
bouse of Congress when the Board of In.
Juiry report is made public. The Presi-

ent is most anxious to' deal with Spain
himself, and to show Prime Minister
Sagasta, who bas 'not yet refused any-
thing the Preaident las ever asked,' the
most punctilious consideratioir and
courtesy. Speaker Reed said the House
woild be difficult to controL While
personally he was oppoed to the annex
ation of Cuba and had not heretofore
been friendly to the cause of the insur
gents, he had become convinced since
the destruction of the Maine that de.
finite action had been too long delayed
by the United States Government.

The Situation Froina Spaniu Stand-.
point.

A New York daily paper containe the
following despatch from Madrid, bear-
ing date 22nd instant. It aya• Tbe
papers bere publisb full reports of the
movements of the United States war-
ehipa, snd Ut te defeneive prparations
ma 'n gb>' tUe Governiment of the
Uniteti States.

It. lu ropoored that the Spanishi war-
ship selectedi te couvaoy the torpetia
flotilla has sailoed from Carthagena for
the Canary' Ilands. It appoats that the
delay in Lte voyage ef tUa bocate le dite
Le the tact that tUe Ariota, eue oif them ,
sastainedi some slight damxage' while ou
lier s'a> from Cadiz te th. Canaries.

The Spanisb newspapers adivecate
further strecgthening cf tbe naval
aquadron ln Cuba, so e, not toebeo
.caughit at s disadivantage in- the event
of wnr.,

Continued on Page Eight.

'Csfled Uncon te:Settle t e Ciban

Dispute-WMll There bc Another
Royal Visit to heland ?.-Boys for
the Cana-dian Territory-- Other
Inte!resti:g Notes.

LtiweoN, March 15, 159$.

An appeal under the direct approval
of Cardinal Vaugban, has been issued
for nore-extensve s upport for the inti-
tticuos for destitute Catholic cbiidrvru.
At pr sent there are four homeinop.er-
,tion in London: the St,. Vinent's

HEmve, 20 beds ; %$t. Patriek's Home..-50
bieds ; t. Joaeph'e Finme, 286 beds: -aru
St. Antlony''lome, 200 bedi. Te ai -

peal, which bas been scattered broadcast
thrc:ghn Ecgianîd, plain>y states ,hat
wbile the 'Churcu le guri;.g iii ce-r ver-
-sions selos 0ing in thecidrnWho
-are rtaleni (rom iher by the 4varieue PVro-

stestant dlenouminzttons w no. fei-d thSe bodyi
in ode-r to filU b away the asoui.

R ie. -arnedt rim luie thait-'egstir-
tions are atn'res-rt inu prtigrt'Rs h<-ietmn
the 'e'; nd the Qenru iL t it c n,
anti. tîent t'apt Nuitiu anl tce
Spameli Guvernen, in theb h 1 ue
that Spian& will deeî» to accet.
ar<itraio, uv;hiea i -enefort ' he
se .min ui us ot av -idainîg wa'er whtii
tLhe 1-ni td -ates, nLe4 1ne Wtvfavern-
meut t, a Madr-iitdic ' n111 nr peL o LO
0nian u :bat (J . Iut is thu.tî. t ba: tie
head E utLe Churcli wuhiti h1 lhe iebent
entitled to settle tII leti-n, as his
verdict woi b. bind 0 i 11 ,n alt he
Cthoiiic peoîe of Cuba, icabin ail in-

d Lrgers who refused Lto ac:ep t tue

3 apal decisrion would theu-r-lby bute .ex-
comn:nicted.Mgr. rneti

,Fat re-pre-entativ r ai \'astigton.
has iru dthe \'îlticar: tihit th 
Amîerican tMye.rnmîent w.A Juuot u!bjec:t
to paut l arbitration, butit ilie ii t

Madriti te!egrapetl itua tit- S;µ1 ih
Goii would admit, ut n.u tureu i. r

Ei-ce.

J. ia freely statetl in iliEiiii c:rcl-s
that tiiuere is to be another rutOryal viitto
lrelanid in ne truetiene (fiture, ani thtîîi in
aiL pr.bability it wilt full t Lue kit cil
the Prince of Watt s and the Prinices to
île tht e honors -n oa fc tluth' grent ît utd
voc'-tee of the viit i uLrd I resfti d,t he
tighting frisurmai olf the Enrîglish ai rny
and Cavy.

En ]UR:tg. 9 9)anL i' L.

LJ.st week tier- was a grcit ratlier
in1-4 in Cambrwell lie for the pur
pose of bidtding farewelI ho a herd i u
tstholic boya. wlo in the coure of a
few days will sail for Caiada. Rev.
Canon McGrath give the addrer of te
evening- Anong other things he iid
that some years ago lie had tUe privilege
of visiting Canada. ,It had iof ebeen a
matter of surprise to him that new
countries like Ctnada were of such a
Protestant character, but hlis viait
to that coutiry hai provided
an explanation. -in the ship in
which thev sailed fron Liverpool
there were i,200 persons, who were emi-
grating, and the whcle of that number,
with the exception of forty Catholic
boys and six paseengers. were Protest-
ants, and this proved to him the reaseon
of a new country becoming Protestant.
The Manitoba sachool question was the
result of a vast increase of Protestants
who emigrated from England. He (the
speaker) was glad to think that a similar
movement on the part of Catholics wa
taking place, and that boys and girls
were being sent out to spread the faith
which they loved in the new land. Rev.
Father St. John, who conducts the work
of rascue and enligration, spoke in the
highest terms of the priesthood of Cana
da, paying a apedial tribute to te Oblat
Fathers.

*rdinatioan at St. Walrr* sleminary.

Hie Lordship the Right Rev. Dr.
Ilsley, Bishop of Birmingham, held an
ordination on Saturday at St. Mary's
Seminary, Oscott. The order of Sub-
diaconate was conferred on the Rev,
Herbert Vanghau (son of Colonel
Vaughan and nephew of Hia Eninence
the Cardinal), the Rev. J. Powell, the
Rev. J. OCnnolly, the Rev. C Baley, t he
Re'. L Emery, the Rev H lMacdonald,
the REv. J. Bredin and Lhe Rtv W. Bull,
the Diacxnate on tho Rev. E. Burton,
thu Rev. J. Briggs. tha Rev .J. Maloey,
the Rev. C. Faber, the Roi. G. Hudson,
the Rmev 1 W. Poulton, LUe Rer. A.
Emery, LUe lRev. W, Doran and the Rmev.
E. Poyer. The foilowlng woeè raied toa
ohe priesthocdi: sthe Rev. B. D 'wd, thte
Rev. A. O'Leary, the R1ev. J.-CGare-y, the
R1ev. O. Fit zgerald, the Rev. F. Kernan
andi the Rev. J. Blankelack.

Fathuer ttig's Triumphani liory'.

The Catholica cf Eogland have secured
a notable triumnph in electing .Rer.
Fathen Ring, rector.al Silverton, te the
Westbam SchaooiBoard. His apparient

.Continued on Page Fiv-e. -

PRICE FVE CENTS

r OUR OTTAWA LETTE
Grand Celebration o! tbe lational

Festival.

Her Excellency the Countess of'
Aberdeen Delivers an Able Ad-
dress-Tbe Subjeet was Oli Cel-
tic Legends.

OTrwA, March 24, lS.

Atthough almoîst a week hias elapled
since TFatrick's Day,the method of ails
celebration-is still a proliule eubject fir
conv-ersation and divides t ue interest
with. the doings and sayings! of the wise
nmes. in the Parliament buildings. 'Truly
the members or St. i'atrick's literary
Astaciation have reson to -ongratultat
themelves cni the greatL uccess of their
arpendid entertainmient. Seldmn ] ari,
such finctiontis witneeed in the Carpit al;
cetainly nue.er a niore interestiig one.
Swras a fet of reason ringledl with
tee weetest miwcRiC thait çvpr enu.iat ci
from the Emuerald ie. Never lhMd the
melodie poeîptrv of Monre been render il
reore artisti d-il nr listen<d to morire en
thu.iastically. The national c' lr wa.
iii evidence .verywhierî. TIie audienc"
un a ttbrilli it orc n ami evvry itt and
t«'x iitl 'îi.l r ' W>' fie('n pi( vi 1'-
appPrance of theur Ermle , s l rd
itI t.1(131Abcîleîî.W*mt1w tE'(ifCCAfiiol

r n of thos nt ei oit) ursi
t1at are chairacter-ii . the Irimsh
people all the wr w.1 -r. 1ndeed.ther
is everv reasinu wh v ti.o e ebration f

S['at'ek's i-y, lUS, in t atiii shiiiulid
lîcg Ilivê in the eniimorv It ceirtainh'.
will in ihi emioip.ri'u'res of tiht e' 01wo were
t.rnate enntch to taîk.' prt in it. 3fr.
M nagikiauxan nd r. j d.n" ' reL ctively,
l'resident and -ru a r- ol t le .it. rary

<i.iii, were ter-ci p-uints if mEtarti'
conîgataEtiR, dti ri ght well tUev'
were do« rve.

In pIe>ninig the cPit'ncert 3fr. Monaghian
m.lde n har.py aLi patrioti c eeh.
<I pving ut box withi i: t. Pathrs
Coînstainu naînu F hun 'f th e Uni rs

Sity, were Rev Fahers tR i'illy aid Stan.
[t'y, LWt wîîwrthy Eat ive VEof IrettdiI wh I'
woiuî' olu. - lack witllu tliî'rt a jîboiEcilu
reeitlcetmw of tire l;. ht atiln hutrm-
in the new wîrd tMr tiie )1,1mati l 4,fuer
rLtît r. W ith :1 '-aEd Lite titi li
Xi r. .%1oànagihanI cld.1 - r aî R aIId t it

concert opened. IL i n iti:ni Ct comp
or Lip letter to indivivî idîuliz- the t.ii urîny

'X .'irt nititiLii-rm i ciN'i i de r t i p -et
-uîie i i: i L v P:t y ili:t

it was distincti ly Iri-tn. nud tit uE-t
niattuinl ins.rumentrî at lt-înd, thei huarp
pityed a v-rv i.'p r'int part. ThE
Eoilt.ribuEitirug we'rt -i-&z G tudu \<
GrIEIy Marit lit J <r E ,idir, haurpu.-

Missce Kathleen iTrienr ui NIu ai
1t3an, Violins ; Njqi'vse QieElt lthvie,
;îtssiea SiP niat d mt Uitt S E julaîi.

h'be voetl imbrth&s Wf ;.tuwîire o:rvidl-b
tliss Malirie I ,uise CaIîry Lu- M imm
IIehecca Mackenzie, Now Y rk ; Mi
Sterckel, Misses J. ' Chrk', .1. NI WI-
liams . Moutreai Miss Miggie' S evtIs
and Mr. .1. Stevtn- ilinistrated the hem u
tiei- f the niational dancet, (f which it
it lis been wri ten-

How the oit Isris jig camie in fashion-
Believe nie the etory le truie-

ly Adam and Eve 'îwas inîvented
The reason why-partners were few.

And oft in the oul balls uof Tdra,
That valiant King, Brian1il >uni

Danced the cld jig with bis nol s,
And played bis own larp to it, Ltoc.

The great feature or the evening,
h->wever, wae the ddires dJelivereid Lb
Her Excellency the0 C ntess )f Aber
deen, who chose for lier sîubject thit
moint interesting one, old Celtic legenit
Ireland has no beter friend than the
Ciounteas of Aberdeen, and none appre-P
ciate her noble eff-ris more than tbet
grateful people in wbose cause she has
striven so well. Tfie ad-tres delivrred
by Her Excellency wuas not of the iuere-r
ly entertaining kind ; it sbowed a deepc
and conscientious stu'ly, not only or
legendary lore, but ais to iis histor>
The tenor of the lecture and its de ivery
betrayed the re-al love the COnuitees fe, lP
for the country for which Phe has don.
no much, IL was another fli wer in theU
garland cf gratitude tint ail true rie P
mon wiIi be hauppy tex uff4,r kber. Tuie

ffect, if bail on ber au literaswas neb>ly
oxpressed in SUe worda et thankse wbicî,
name fromi tUe lips et Rev. Father
Fallen sud Hon. John Castigan.

IIer Exceliency'l Address.h

Follo wing la a brief syuopais of 11cr
Excellency's address. Q ening .with the&
words et tUbe poet Arnoldi, she said :-

'Drenichedi in the f airy dew' of natural
magic'-does net the ter -apply to ah
that -pertatine to th at iittle enchant- d
Isle lu the western se ?

- Iniefail the foir'-the ise- or fate,
seought or of oid Uv ail th~e adiventurus
epirits who vere impelledi to p nuelrate
bhendi the knownx lmits of t-îe wortd.
Erin. the isle cf her.s or gianîs anti oft
schelars, the lanxd cf the' harper andi the
bard-tbe land where the voie cf Nartub
reigna supremeo-t he h.ime cf mic ad
art andi lear-ning during 1-ing O 'in. I ri, R
wheu Europe was pinunged in darknuoe, ih
Inrot--has it nuotr been under liie

spell cf the magicliar -

Go ask lier drtîmtecha and caltas anti
battlefields et tUe dais et the past ; go
.search lu the liiraris. av-d academies 'f

See Page FIve
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FRDM THE BLD LLND
Ir. John Parnell Appointed to the

Ofice oCity marshat

Tenants' Rights AssOciatLionU Pass

Resolutions - The Orangemen

Nervous About the '08 Celobra-

tion--Recent Deaths-.Religious

Notes and Echoesi of the Conten-

ary Demonstrations.

Di.tin, March le ), .

mIr. lnlt Il. i.rnell, M.P., lias been

elected to the ilice ciity niarahit of
the Corporatioin, reiidered vacant by Mr.
Clany's retire ent. T'hPre were fouir-

lt-ii catdi-it. s for the t tiece, bwhiclh i
thli 1,0L0ti i. tar ii fias. The elec-

tien i Mli. Priell was madle the ora-
sion ofi grand demonslraloin in hon r
of the C it ilidat&'s dis-

tigtishieil rte lativ , the lait e t tharles.
StLu'a-tr J-rniIl.

A ,,.bi iutn q.. t i.,lutheén DalinaIL16 "lns

1i tiriace the Arctliluhp of Dublin
lias rjs npitedthe Vry 11ev.

dlo utL in ernitlyof> ti, vn irahce
t> [El t-s H lhiu. srcliu'îi u uuii f 'qlenu-

iu otriiunln -. I -i ) t)uiu i. --mt rilc
Arclednoatîi Iugl, us uteu was
E111itiK milut t ti ly. - iNn> dcii 'r-nI i.t

rUc Veri- t .I' . ' .'o. Auiluit trt ''
"lu'i rri t 4 i i liru, t ntt u-t'h t.i

'it" rit il lim trtien toihe jnsitoraI
uharg-n llirît ui .

J,r HiIloihpatriek-diediq tut Sndia t>it
his r sidetce, Abbtuiistuuwi, Ciuunuiiuty utb-
lit], l'im' i EEdll itrin (wh w as tht'
Irt huulr Ef the ille, aiving beu--n îone
futuel u uts ueltnon "ihgu Lami ' l awl

kni4liwn a- thie Right. 1111n. lon i ranit
iaq n'i u a. tiluiiiiuni r Ilu pr .
A tut.-il viuulV I)l)idhin wil) 1jirliaiu iment ir

t C"on'u 'r active iit'rtst fromi id t
i l5. li ien il iii 177 hiidy Vie-
ioria uehtr tf tire ltte Mlajr tierat

ri <liar i l m ., iAtt ati r
t t- li:i Dil i i Vu lLiîigi'u. Ili l

Sthe tird nky lis it I ton. li titis
\\ en lu ni l Ilren!iu n5.

aii r aic h.t a i u li unt-

trrh's Htiiuø uu ofia th tr itis'

i o w nu t ' < w \e r e l' i n t , i n ' t u - ; i i t - ît t ai ' -

-it-- leh i w-r ii i lia tuice s

-tcuabh for all k oil f iif<'ri iriduce
ndi tihe hig price e-intor, wei loik
up n I h r'-l t el iin ivil r by tIn

"ui' î,iuuuulsitiv-n a vcliuilv jittl--

Oé'ir ,it tut n '0riv i hilu ten ts of

LI'iPi iniur-:tr i ii i m- tuui At te lut ieitîc s a i rou t-Ilujl l tti I ahi
tit rnupra t Tmiut uuiLt I.t t- teunnt 'ar

in increaî-i ig tUeh e t:. il lu> Ly th -
Coiirniissin'er, whicmh rets are stili too
lghi ; suc-h du-ýis inuits aire wuuikkt'n ling

plihhe otin-en in the iisne of the
Jiief Cuonmissioen, lur for the e quitable

performuance taf ils ultits.
3rd- That owing to the atioin ok lUe

lidor iur nqi;îos t ing e a fir wcrking
nI tUe l'and Acue, amil inacateînpiug ta
intiriidate the lani iisioners, we
couider that the lime lias come for the
fariers ail oven Ircîtu o) combinue se as
-o be <le to counteract the inluences
whîich are a work to depri 'e them of
:he bhenetits of the bann Acte-d

4th-T at we view with indignation
and alarmi the action o fte landitrds in,
,rving te do away wiîh tLe tenants'
property in Breshape utfoccupation and
tenlanit-right intort-sl, anti ve pi"dgeoeut-
l'Ires to stand shoulpder to slouldlr with
t.he other tenants of Ulster until ourjust
rih hts in this respect are properly re-
rrt-nized.'
cth-' That owing ta the dissatisfac.

tion which exista with the present work-
ing of the Land Acts, and the opposition
f the landlorde to every attempt to do

justice t Lothe tenant farmers, w. cal
.upon the Overnriment to ptsis aCom-
piîsmry Purcbase Bill on a fair basis. as
ve believe that is the only solution of
the land question.'

Orangenmen Armning.

lu is learned on reliable authority' that
lthe Uister Orange-mon are ar-ming te at-
îack aIl cel braSions et '98 s'honrer
possible, At te lst meeting of te
t rdts District Litige, the District Master,-

T R L4very, relievedi bis feelings in te-
r.-loiwing Inguage : Unitedi Irishmen
int.erded ta celebrate tUe duuys.uf 98 frein
fle ver-y heoart ef the capital te te
l'umbleaL village lu Ireland. Were tUe
snu of et loise vUe coniquered at te
Bvnue litly> ;,u allow the descendants-
u isU rebe to plant their stanidards

ii <'tir midst ? E lookedi with cenfi-
ilence to thi'se w'ho -ire nSt afraid te-.
.nutrate these e-vil intentions. TUe
Grandi Lodige ofl Ireland h'ad sounded thte
sarning aund ho tutedi thone in pover
w.ute aee to it ln Liui

sad Denta by Drîvnr%..
R'c'-n IDr. Ai-xr sudér E[en, 3,FP

cortîu.r fer S ,uth D ,wn, heid an inquost i-
in t--e h ,'e iof Mri..- Michael Wasbed
Cuatle rn.m--t, Newry, cri the bodti'of k
M .nhbe W'l.%, qit? lahore, who w aa

Coniolnde'd on Eith Pa'ge.-



NATIONAL FESTIVAL AT QUEBECI
Row !risÇlirnen ufthe Anient

Capital llonored the 9ay.

1evY Father Magires Patriotie
Address at the Âca&einy

oi Music.- i.
mii

tFROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

-: x. rf - QiEBEr, March 21.
Fer gerera'iona past St. Patrick's Va>y

ln each rectrring y ear has always beEn:
fittingly observed in Quebec; but this
year it, was determined by the Irishmmen
of-the city and district, and by the Ra'.
.ardenptorist. Fathers of St. Patrick'a
Churchtbat the Festival rf Ireland's
glorious Apostie shouild be celebrated nlu
a manner that vould cause Cathalic men
and women of Iri-lt birtn and deacent to
be proud of their religion, their country

and their race in tbis patriotic and re-
-ligious eentinient tiere were ne lack of

zxamile and encouragement, for the
.-eterani trihmen oi Quebec, who are aid
enougin to remenber ity years ago and
more, can recal with thrillin eniotion
how Celtic Irish souls rejuiced on each
recurring 17th of March in those remote
days. A step or two backwards, and we
ial on the tinte whc Le late beloved
and anentet iR-v. Pttirk McMaion,
focunder of St. Patrick's Chrc uand pas-
torforyive aj ts-weuty years,used Ltospe.ak
hurning wora iron ithe puipitta bis de
voted! peopi c-ncerning the priceless in
heritaice of the faith the had rte-ceivet
frouamtheirgreet patrouSint. Religieus
triths this deii vered with sucb pastorail
force and zea! bueri themselves into the
minds et his Caithfnl prisbioners. bio

.n turu transmitted tentc t their c -ild
ren, sochat

DOWN TIlt:U.TlT rmîtUCCEE>ING YEARS
the fervent celebraion of t be gloriotus
.. niversary hans been a nmarked featuire
withothe priemta and people of St. Pat-
rick's mît Qet-bec. For soîme time jipat
tee siacual street processions have been
omitted or vere retnricted to a silenin
walk aroui cithe- ct rc block, ad t beii,

of course, the holding of tbeh annual
grand soiree in ne o f t e larest public
balla in tie evening. At this popular
function it ha evî r been t he ruie to
hear an addrcas rom some diatinguisied
Irih crator ion eorue chosen sulject suit-
able to the cacasion, and sbch as would
stir the [riah heart and mttid. la this
notable ear, 189S, it seemed good to
Rev. Rector Father Rloasbach and ail
-the priesta of St. Patrick's and to the
organized asocieti e and congregation t.
large, that the good old practice of a tre
presentative procession through the
principal streets tofÉlie city should be
revived, and that Lhe. religions solemînity
of the occasi-t shonild be helid on a scale
of uncommot grand-tir and impresstive
nes. Tnis determination was announc.
ed weeks ago from the pulpit, becaîîae it
meant much oxtra labor and respons-
ibility for Lhe R-v. Cergy and the
officers of St. lttriic'sLiterary InstituLte,
Ancient Order of Hibernians, O M.B A.,
T.A.S., C B L., C O F., etc, Ail of these
sociaties took active fraternal interst
in the affair and paît forward their pick-
ed men to push it on toe success. The
procession, canducted by Mr.T. Delaney,
chief marshal, througl the chief
thoroughfares, was large, respectable
and enthusiastie, and it made plain ithe
fa.ct that the Irish Catholieelment in
Quebec are a poweriul force in the com.
munity, and that they are staunch and
true to the faith planted by St. Phtrickl
and defended by the blood of their an
cestors. The solemn religious side of
the celebration was simply magniticent.

Grand Pontifical High Mass
-vms celebrated by His Grace
Archbishop Begin, snpported by bis
train e 1Rev. assistants from t be
Seminary. The sermon was preached
hy Rev. Father Woods, C.SS.R., and
it was one of the Rev. gentleman's
very ableat pu!pit efforts Te occasion
was a meretorable and inspiring one.
The presence of the Archbishop and a
number afoable clergymen, an expectant
cangregation of fervent Irish Catholica,
the memories and traditions of the day,
and the glory of [reland's Saint sud
Apostle, whose sublime virtues bad to
be tdepicted -all ;this was before the
mind of the preacher in the pulpi iand
right nobly Oid he acquit himself of the
task hme assumed. He apoke for about
an hour. It was s diacourse powerfutl
and well sustained, and its peroration
was soul-stirring and-impressive.

The St. Patrick's Cioir, under the
able leadership of Mr. Ed ward Batterton,
did its part to perfection. The veteran
organist and composer, Mr. Jus. Vezina,
was in bis usual place, and the voices off
such well-known soloist and artists ss
Miasea A. Mullins, Lizzie Maguire, E,
Mullins, L.Vezina, M. Martin, E. Bradley
and Mis Hughesa; Messr. Richard Tim
mons. J. Timmons, F. Duggan and P.
Shielda. The orchestra. vas comiposed! of
230 picked! perfotmuers and! vas led b>'
some et the city's ablest artiste. Taken
as a whoale, the musical feature was firstL
class. Tibosie houderet! sweet music,
whether instru montaity or b>' the p>eoer
-et tite itumnan volce, were heard te the
Lest advantage. Ail oif Lirom bat! good!
training axid ptactice ; fer scarcely' bat!
te ebhes off Lb. Chtristmtas Mlidnighit

Mass sut! that used! at FaLlher Scully's
first Mass diet! away. Lbau thc musical
service fer St. Pstrick's Day was up for
consideration, sud iLs preparation per-.
aisted in untilttorougitiy mastered!. B>'
the execu ien off iLs task yesterday, the
choir did! itself great credlit, sut! estab
lished! its reputatian as anc off Lice ablost
musical organizations la Ibis city'.

To prove how zoalous are the R1ev.
Rector mut! Lime staff of prists lu the fuli
filment of their spiritual - duties te theirx
cangregationI i ay' b. meutioned! ltat

the married aud simpc men of the parish
were on retreat fram 730 o'clock on Sun
day eveting until the morning of St.
Pstrick's Day, when they approached
tLbe altar railing as a solid bcd' of comrn-
munixcants. It was a touching Charitian
spectacle to see vYterans mingling with
the ycunger men and al of them uin-
heriting and practising. ie sacred duties
of relition. and even in a mstrange land
upho'ding by theirexamplebow precious
is the trustai possing froumgeneratntto
generatien Lie fruits of the truc faith
plaited by St Patrick This istof ccurae
the purprse the Church bas in mind in
enceuraging her faithful Irish Celtie
subjecets in ail lands to perpetuate St.
Patrick's Festival. The nire parade on
the public streets would let its reaI
valUe if it did not have a sound and vir
tueus motive behind it.

The Evening's Festivities.

The crowning act of the day's enter.
tainment was the splendid soiree held
in the Acadeny of Musie. Tnia large
building was packed to tlie very doors
with a veritable St. Patrick's Night
audience. I mean by that an assemblage
of endktusiastie, handiome sud beautilul
looking Irii ladies, whose very courn
tenaices indicated gladness, and a dute
proportion ot goedlooking Irishmeti to
match then. Of course there were
strong attractions te draw thenm to the
hall, for the Rev. Father Maguire, the
cloquent and popular Pastor of St.
Colurem[ha de Sillery. was te deliver the
address of the eveîing (which wil be
found in another column and that taking
item of the programme was to be folow'
ed by Falctmer's grand Irish drama in
five acts, - Eilee-n Oge.' or, " D hre's the
Hour Before the Dctwn." Tie splendid
band of the 9 h Battalinn, nditier the
leadership of Mr. Js. Vezina, was to
oecmpr tue crenestra, and tbe several
parîs of the drama wPre assigned to the
nmo..t talen tLed lady and gentlemen ama
teuris that couldl o be procured. ail under
the abile ainar.uement of Mr. W. T. Lan.
rîenm. Tbis was enough toconvincethe
cotILrtgtLcion there was a rare treat in
atore fIîr as nmany people as tue Acaderny
vuitld h i-d on that night, and euch
provedl to be the case, and te a degree
bel ond! what was expected, becatse the
acting Of clever ycung mPn like
Miears. Richafird Tn Jions, . JGrifliths,
l' F. Tinminons, 1'. H. Graham, W. T.
Lanner atnd mbn J. Timmtnors, far ex
ceeds wiant y ou look for in non-profes
sional. q While that of Miss Agnes G.
.aliv, forimerly a Quebecer, but re-siding

.r n aon-tre al, Mliss Brennan and MtIs
iauue R1ue, deserved high praise. Ail

i. ethose talented prlyers have proved
tberusefves expert aq:d popular artists on
man fermer occasions Lere, but their
best'ffrts w-ere reserved for last night's
per crit ance. Ofcourse the real initel-ec-
tiiil trait of Lite evening was the fervid
and eloqutent address by lE.utaer Magnire
The gifted apeakeýr îreated bis subject in
a mnntuiier that went direct te te heartsa
of his aucldience. He was nmoved by the
inapirait-n of the occasion and thee scene
ariund himi, and having a splenrdid com-
mandi of choice rlanguarge, he delivered
Linimself with a fluiency aud lire that fell
pleasantly upon the ear and which
marked bmw as an orator of a highi
urder.

The Procession.

Lhe varitus erg anizei societies of the
parish walked in compact formi with
banners, etc., and each had is towi
marabal. Preparatory meetings re-
solved that ail the men outside the
already existintg associations should
march under organizflaon too; hence
the new Irian National Association,
which promises te become a strong body
in the eity and district. Tbe '98 badges
were a striking em.ibleu apon the br. ants
cf many processioniats wno trud Qiebec
streets yeeterday. Artiatic and wilting
hands spent weeks in decorating the
v-nerahje church. The Sartuary looked
charming in its rich adornment, and
every poit and piliar bad its quot, ol
green banners, etc.,, and the 'Green
Irnmortal Shamrock' was typifiet lin
profusion. Gorgeons bannera, Dominion
ant! ArnenlOtin lags were iulig araund
the chuîrch, and the beauttifuil statue of
St. Patrick right over the main altar
vas a prominent item in the decora
tions.

Tte procession left Tara Hall at 9.30
e'clock, and paraded Anne street,
Duiteuil, Louis, by way of Chateau
Frontenac, Du Fort, Buade, Fabriqite,
John, Stanislas and MeMahon streets.
This was tbe order observedin thelneof
narch: Marsbai-in-chief, Mr. T. J. De-
laney-his aides were Mesrs. J. W.
McDermott, D. McClory J. Cheevers-
boys cf St. Patrick's SeoJ, te young
mon cf tite Sadality',St. Patriok's Total
A bstinence Society,. members ai the
congregatio>n.-Irishm National Association
[a new crea.tionl or a revival et an old
unej, Catholie Banevelent Legion, St.
Patrick's Brancbt, C. M.B.A., St. Patrick's
Court, O. O. F., Anient Order
of Hiberniaus, Itastees and booy of
invited gues ta. Amnong Lime latter wereo
mnany proinainenit citizens, including
Mayor Parent, etc. Thtese more Lime
living instrumenta off the, buge parade,
and et corae between their tanks every'
ceonceivable kind! et banners aud flags
were interspersed!. Aud as I looki nowm
f rom te windows off my study.room I
crn sec the flags waving tram the Lavai
Ujniversity ln honor et the day, whtile
o bers ttc daing a like courtesy Item Lime
public buildings,.

Incidents cf th.e Day. '
Thore are saine Incidentais connectet!i

withm the &L Tatrick's Day celbration
this year -wich make iL unique. The
mystic words '98 inugle lunLthe hmeart of
every' truae.hearted Irishman whecn be
thtinka cf what sacificem bis teretathors
made a hunuired years ago on behiaf of
their faith ind fatherland. Tbis patri
otio feeling cannot be samothered no
matter what ms-y be the repelling force,
for it i an intherent sentiment in the lite
and blood of the Celtie race, and it i to
give it fit and prudent expression that
new vigor is being infused into celebra-
tions everywhere this present 17th oft
March. Quebec Irishmen could not be
beh idt is movement, bence it was
that they gathered yesterday in thous..

authority wbere iL is entitled to respect,
tbe maost ready to repay even the amall.
est measure of justice on the part of the
Sovereign by generous, faithful and en
during aelf-sacrifiaing loyRlty. We are
a Law-abiding people, or rather a justice-
loving people, for aur contempt for
Law becomes intense when it is made
the antithesis of justice. Nothing but
terrible provocation could have driven
such a people to revolt. Teach this to
soine peuple, and perbaps they will
acknowledge that they have bad most
fallacious ideas respecting tbings Irish,
that the terms rebel and Irish do not
convey correllative ideas, and that 'a
Little learuing is adangerous thing.'

Rebellion againat just and lawfcul
government isa great crime. Rebellion
against constituted government of any -

suds t show their *nitee rjt nd
undying attachMent first tbe E laith of(
St. Patrick, and second to bth. saed
cause of theit country's freedom.

To grace the occsion, as already said,
the biost Rev. Arcbisho Begin an 
bis alerical attendants ccated in the
chutirn and viewed the procession fom
tihe balcony of St. Patrick's presbytery.
His Hoenor Lieutenant Governor Jette
was aworshipperat the Pontifical Grand
Mass. His Worship Mayor Parent walk.
ed in the procession, as did many oher
synapatbiming Frencb Canadians and
gencrous-bearted Protestants.

On te preceding Monday the Morn-
ing Chronicle publisbed " Remnis-
cences," from the pen of Mr. J. M.
O'Leary, Ottawa, showing bow in former
years, away back as far as '36, St.
G,'eorge's sud St. Andrew's Socleties
joineýl n with St. IPatrick'sinS the an
nual reunion and neard blasasand sermon,
in a body, in St Patrick's Church. IL
was a timely publication and it contain-
ed the suggestion by implication, that
ail English spaeking peoples in Quebec
should fraternize to foster their rigbts
and interests, or in a broader ense, that
brethren et all races should dwell te-
gether in barmony.

lr. Frank Carrel. prir.ter and put-
lisber of The Daily Telegraph and
Weekly Budget, had bis premises
adorned with little Erin go.Bragh ilags
and a full line of large fiags hung acros
the street, wbile bis bulletin boards
contained dainty green-tinted sheets.
L Evenement, had out its flags, as had
ail the newspaper offices here, altbough
I bad not time te see all of them.

It may be repeated that never before,
either religiouely or nationally, was St.
Patrick's Day more enthusiascicaily
elebrated. To the rellective mind. it is
a superhumain mystery how the faith of
St. Patrick bas remained unbroken
tbrough al ithe prst. centuries in the
Jrisi Catholic heart, and is to day as
fresh and ardent as ever.

Rev. Father Maguire's Patriotic
Address.

Another anniversary of a great day
bas been added to the annalse of Iria
history. Today the echo of martial
n:ueic is heard ina lmost every land. The
chorda of the Celtie beart, in unison
with the harjp of Tara, swell with joy ta
harmonize with te heroiam of the
naticn, andth Oe lrisbmen oet Quebec,
ter loyal to the fatherland, with voices
that thrill witb enthusiastic fervor, join
in the national anthem, 'God bave
Irelanid.,

Tcday, like the dove from the ark
seeking its rest, ur tithoughts have
il-wn atway acros the waters; it is an%
thougb the nuirky veil tbat conceahs the
far-t If were lifted, as though distance
were spanned and we were brought
within ithe endearing bonds of religion
nd ntationality.

l triotism. -ivil on thii festive day
wîav<s to the breeze tue green banner of
Irelauîd, and places near our heartis 'The
criosen leaf of Bard and Chief, tbe Green
Immnortalsarcck, patriotism is love
of Fatherland. BUt, properly under
stood as we ta day sbotld imnderstand it,
wtat is Fatberlanîd? Is iL thesoil-that
soil chat, was aanctiied with 'the blGod
of our martyred mires, its lakes and
rivers and babbiing brooks, its gieris
and mountains, its bogsuand brakes?
Aye, Fatherland means ail thia, but,
something more; it is also those cluster-
ing menmories, those commuon aspira-
tions, those united hopes of tbe nation :
it is the successes and the reversta, it is
the achievements aof human prowesas
linked te exalted daring that throw a
lustre over the annals eof our country; it
is tbe gailantand long successful efforts
ta imaintain national rights, those band-
ed energies to repel the invader of
sacred tiberty, it is the sowing of tbe
Gospel seed, by St. Patrick, in the land,
and its dissemination :,by his spiritial
children abroad. Fatherland is Irelantd
in her rise and fail and ber firmest hope
ta rise ; fatherland is biutory, flag and
country. Thusm the old exile, in the
land off bis adoption, to which he bas
promised feaLty, carries his nationality
with him. Afcer many year lie lovingly
recalla bis motberland, her poetry and
story. Coming up to

TUE QUESTION OF THE IEfEL[ON

he said:-We have come to another
chapter, but it is the previous chapter
continued, persecution, always the same
persecution; but I must speak of it, as
chis is thte contennial, I wishi te a peak of
the gallant patriota off im

And I would preface my remarks on
tis period et sabhing widows sud I
affrighted orphans, this night ai awful
datkness only lit up hy te patriotic
ilasha off aword sand eloquience. I would!
preface by' q'ioting a [ew word. of a ns-
tonait bincorian. Hie points out L.bat

the insurrection ut '918 was the first re-
beliion ai the Iriait peoplo against theo
establishedi Government of England. Hie
says: 'It is only after 1605 that thme Eng-
aLs Government cou]d by' any' code off

moral obligations Le boit! entitled toa
the obedience ai TriaL people whmose
struggles previoaus ta that date were law-
fui efforts in defence of the-ir native le-
gitimate ruers, sud neyer, aubserlnuti
to 1605, clown te the- periot!
at which we are now arrived 1798, neyer
dit! the Iriab people revoit or rebel
against te new Sarvereignty ; on the
contratry, in 1041 Limer foughat fer Lime
king and loat heavily' for timeir loyalty ;
in 1690, once more Lime>' fought for Lime
king sud again thecy lest heavily' Inu
plain trutht tbe Irish tre of ail peoples
te mocet disposed tao respect umnstitutcd! b at hie could hie pinioned band and

grasped that of bis brother. Fellow coun.
trymen, we too are brotbers, let us then,
casting away wha ever may have stood
becween, let us extend to one another
the unfettered h aud of friendship.
Those martyred brothers were blind-
ftlded. Well let us be blind to one an-
other's faults. Make it a duty as Irish-
men to join those good and benevolent
societies wherein members become as
brotbers hound by the ties of religion,
nationality and friendship Join theSt.
Patrick's Literary Institute which to-
day, for the 42nd time, so nobly and stie-
cesfully performs the patriotie Lask of
solemnizing the nation's Feast, and

True men, be you men,
- Like those of 198.

W». ELLISON.
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Characw r ia trrible see a .
Nonemoreresdily acknowledgeitbthab
the Irish. Awful iu the accountabllty of
him wiho undsrtakes to iug that the
measre of juatiication is(fu1l, that the"
moral duty of physical resialance is
establisbed by circumatances, sud that,
not merely in igare of speech, but in
solemu reality,. xother resort remains

But there are circumstances under
which resistance ix a duty, and where it
may be said the crime would be in
slavisbly and cowardly kissing the hand
of him whosmites.

'Art thou he who troublest IuraelT
was the question asked by Achab.
'Nay,' answered the prophet. 'I have net
troubled Israel, but thon and thy
father's house.' The answer of the
prophet is aise ours.

IRELaND DID NOT CAUSE THE TROUBLE.

It was Pitt who drove the Irish into the
field. An army of eighty thousand,
composed of HCisiana and othr foreigu-
ers, with free quarters, was let louse
upon the country. 'The excesses of the
soldiery,' says Lord Ilolland,'were such
as are not pernitted even in an enerny's
country.' Disgusted and ronsed to in.
dignation at what he saw, the.good and
brave Sir John Mo ire exclaims: 'If I
were Irish I would be a rebel.'

And sa fi rced they revolted, and a
country in which no one on either aide
bad apprehended a revoit, showed the
world what Irish peasants driven to des-
peration in defence of their homes and
sitars could do. Heroic and glorious
Wexfr-rd soon proved that even one
country out of thirty-two could engage
more than half the available army of
England. Well and bravely Wexford
foughttbat fight. Nobraverever faced
an enemy than tbown-steadfast men of
the sister counties Wexford and Wick-
low. Well and bravely done ye priesta
and pastors who. having reatrained your
people whien conflict might be avoided,
bave sealEd with death a noble cause and
perished with your flocks.

This is no, even a nomenclature of
what happened, and still I fear that I
cannot keep you longer. But, can we
dismis this aubject without baring ex-
plicit teatimony te the heroic qualities
of those great patriots ' who rose in dark
and evil days te right their native land.'
The Tones, the Fitzgeralds, the Emmetu,
the Sheara, Fathera Murphy, Shea,
Roche, the Rowans. Munroes, Burns,
Hacketts, lHarveys, Hois and the brave
O'Dwyers. In these are typified an end.
!Ess bout of others lesa conspicuous but
not lesstrue.

Al, ail are gone-but still lives on
The farne of those who died

Ali true men, like yeti ,nen,
Remember theni with pride.

Then bere's their mentory-may it be
For us a guiding liglit,

To cheer our strife for liberty
And teach us to unite.

Through good and iil be Ireland's still,
Thugh sad as their's ycur fate,

And truie men, be vou, ntu-n,
Like those of Ninety-Eight.

oNOit TE MEN

wbo nobly died for their country, and
say not their efforts failed. No. their
spirit still lives, their cause isa stil on,
and for victory. Soft be the turf utpon
their ashes, and revered be the men-
tion of their names on Irish lips. I have
looked backward froim the bappier pres
ent. te the intolerable past in no spirit
of perpetuating discord. Be it said, te
their honor, that throughout these long
years, when facts corne te light, we have
ever ecen honest Eaglishmen espouse
our cause and stand by the weak. To.
n ght, I have îuoted some. They blush
at the injustice of their country's ad.
miniptration, and its utter failure ta
rule Ireland ; we extend to them the
hand of good-fellowship. All we ask is
justice, and we are wearied praying.

In one of the many historie churches
of London there ia held every year a
arius and interesting service of whicb
not many, pnsstibly are aware. Yet it
was held lately for the 25lst time. Cal-
lcquially known as the occasion for the
delivery of

THE' LION' SERMON,

it was instituted in commemoration of
an incinent which occurred in the life of
Sir J1ohn Gayer, an old tie Mayor o
London town. While travelling with a
party in a desolate place in Asia, ais the-
stary gees, he found himse fone day
confronted by alion. Being separated
trom bis friends, he reccgnized bis help.
lessnes., and sank on his knees. asking
that God migbt deliver 1im. He was
soon relieved te see the animal walkung
away uînheeding. So grateful was Sir
John for what he believed te be a divine
inltet¶ven.tintbaton xetu.rning to London,
hec set aside a certain sumu et money
that the anniversary et bis escape muight
every year be celehrated.

Tibis lion cf the desert. vas perbaps ne
relation cf the Britishr Lion ; hec cer-
tainty bad better hearing faculties and

Iwas more mercifuL. However be iL, we
have notinlIreand any such auniversary.
The Britishi Lion lias always been meut
terooiours towards its belpless victima,
Yes, and we bave came ta a period when
Ireland, standing befote the jury et the
nations, prays no longer but demanda
Grattan's (tee Parliam eut on Coliege
Green.

Ini conclusion ho said : And! now au-
oRher word. We are Lold off that those
brave brothers, John and! Henry Shears,
eue et the poor fellows bad! been reprived!
but it came tee late. We are taot! that
as they stood! blindfolded on the gallowa
Lu the brci moment befote the boit was
drawn, by an instinct cf holy affection
streng in death eachi ene reacbed eut as

Irish themselves, and it avisa sfact that
the leaders of the men of '98 were znost-
ly of English blood. To the faculty of
asarbing aLters, he (the rev. speaker)
might add another possessed by the Irish
race--the faculty of not being absorbed.
(Cbeers.) They might go ail over the
world and they
Would Not Find Irisimmen Tiat VonId

Bie Absorbeta

-they woul! lways remain separate
and 'ciistinct. (Cheers.) Tier. vre a
large number of Irisahmen in England
whohad neyer seen Irelarid, yet they
bad as great a love for their country as

ld a '98 Csutelury lmnet at
Caniîagá Toua.

Mr. Michael Davitt'e AdvIoe to
Irish Workmgmen -- Patriotia

Speeches by Bev. Fathers Ring
and Dooley.

The members of the Ireland United
branch of the Irish National Forestera
assembled in large numbers on Saturday
evening, the 2Lth Feb., at the Clarendon
Hotel, Tidal Basin, when a dinner was
held to commemnorate the memorable
rising cf'98. Mr. Michael Davitt, M.P.,
who was invited to preside, arrived at
Canning Town Station in the afternoon,
and was met by the reception cammittee.
The party drove in a handmome brake,
gaily decorated with green, to the botel.
At the dinner the chair was occupied
by Mr. Davitt, wh 'was supported by
the Rev. Fathers Doley and Ring, and
oficers of the branch. After the tables
bad been cleared,

Mr. Davitt (who was received with
loud çbsers) said his first duty vas to
thank the officen of that branch ior
having conferredt upon him the compli
ment of asking him to preside on that
very interesting occasion. He was all
the more pleaaed to be there with themx
that night becauîse e had l ihad the priv-
ilege-which few cf them enjoyed-of
meeting the social -board National For-
esters in aloest all parts of the world
(cheers). He was bound to say that
wherever be bad fotund tbea-wbether
in Anerica or in the Antipode-they
had always upheld the eharacter and te-
putation of the body to which they be-
longed by being willing and ready to asup-
port any cause which was calculated to
uplift the Irsu race (cheers). Wbile be
inust congratulate that branch upon its
splendid appearance there that night-
while he could not but feel proud, as an
Irishman, of the physique artd stature
of many of the cmembers-he vas bound
to express bis astonishment that the
nuuber of memtbers vas so few. When
they took into account itbe established
reputation of tibe Irish National Forest-
era, and the many advantages that ac
crue to membes of the order, he was
surprised to findt so few branches in Eng-
land. They knew, from their knowledge
of English workingmuen, that they took
advantage of similar benevolent institu-
tions, and he (tie speaker) feltaure they,
as Irish fellow working men, were glad
to find the Englieb working men taking
these steps to secure themselves frou
want during time of sickneas (hear,
hear). He etrangly advised

The Irish Workinrten of 5Lnon

to follow Lte example oft English work-
ing men, and provide for times ofi t
cesity by enrolling rbeniselves in the
ranks of the Irish National Forentera
(cheers). Irist workiug Ren ibad in
that organization advantages equai to
those offered by ohers, and, although
the Irishi National Foresters was com-
paratively young compared with the
Odfellows or Foresters, still, its
establishrd reputation, its seoundness of
finance, and the security it offered to
membera, sitould malke ail Irishmen iel
prnd of it (cheers), For this reason,
and especially for the fact that every
working man - whether married or
mingle-was called upon by every appea]
to common sense and mauood to make
provision for sickness and old age-in
view of that fact b (the speaker) said
Irish working men vere wanting in re-
gard for self-interest by remaining out-
side thatorganization (cheers). Not on>ly
would they find adrautages equal to
those obtained iii older and larger socie-
ties of the kind, but they would also find
that when they met together on occas-
ians such as tat they were in a congen
ial atiosphere of Irish sentiment and
Irish spirit (cheeras). He hoped that as
a result of Liat meeting he would in a
short time learn that their menibership
bad increased, and the number of
branches had multiplied (applause).

The First Toast. " Irelanmd a Naton.

The first toast on the list was ' Ireland
a Nation,' proposted by the Rev. Futher
Dooley, who vas loudly applauded.
The rev. speaker, after biddiug Mr.
Davitt and tie visitors a. hearty welcome,
said the toast of ' Ireland a Nition' was
one peculiar to Irisb gatherings. He
bad never beard of a gathering of
Frenchmen, Spaniards; or Italians toast-
ing Ltheit conut>' s niat, nor had ho
ever heard ot Scotchmen or Welsitmen
docing se. ThaL matie bina hegin Lo sask
himateIf why il was tat at gatheringa cf
Irisbmen Lhey always foundt Lime toast et
' lland! a Nation ' on te aLs. It
seemed! te bîim ths.t inte case et
Franrce, Spain snd Italy' their us-tien-
itood! had nover beent attacked!, oar if iL
htad, te attack bat! net lasted long.
Tho ustienhood! ef SceLlant! and! Wales
-dit! not abject te be caloed Britisbt. Ire'
baud dit! net claim to be Britisht et Eng-
lisht ; te>' dit! net vaut lthe tiLle, lThe>'
wsnccte t e Irishmrenn iut ILwas be-
cause off that theoy always bat! Lte toast
ofi' Ireland! s Nation ' an te toast als.
It vas truc Irelaund bad not flceLta or
armies, 'but suait exteruais were not
necessary' for a nation. Nationhood!
sprang freom feelings in te beart (hear,
Lesr). Titene was ne atber couantry in
Lte wor]d ctaI bat! a greater claim
to -nationality' t-Lau Ireland!, for her
poople possossed! a facuity' not pus
sessoed b>' an>' oLter people-.-the facult>'
of abscr bing aLtera. It vas sait! thaL
people cf other nations whio went te
Ireland became more brih thtan te

enIt is wm-ad

ititilergo II i i
ç ear e w adtýcie w ou î ar

.a big famil. Th-
s a n a s aof

whoe ush. plm11

to bear this hardship uncomplaininy If
a vontaît is in thorougily good i iltil it
does not conte so htard, bt whe. - ifrv-
nuentlv the case. the poor womain is uf-feerinr frot the pains, nervousne-'. ' bilit
and ill-health that are a result of tr ne
and disease of the distincty fcemini ut-
ganisl, the task ii too much.

Undur these circiinSUces, 'q m11 - Ibe
riglt remedy is u td. the poor ia wiiiill
sooin break down enpletily a fi a
carly grave. Over Eoflo wometi h e1-
fid to the marveitous uzerit of Pr. ' î,
Favorite Prescription. Many o'f thelir
nnes, addresses, phîolographs i : ix-
periences have bi;e-n pulishcd by n1
-ion in Dr. Piurce's Coioin Si s 1 d.
ical ALdviser. Trhe "Paoritc Pre-cri .

cures aiL weakness and disease Of the- d-li
cate and important organs that be-ar xuaîterl-

ity-;' burdens. Iti makes then wul ald
strong. It builds up the nervou sv-ti.
It maakes wenk, sickly, nervous, f rîuil l-0

men strong, hicalthy, amiable wive Al
mtedemine dealers seIl it.

"My lvoungest daughter, Mrs. Juliaillh,
wvas ail cruni downt witlh n errous prostra uin and1(

lung trouble.' writes Mr. Julia Ailli i

Nickerson. Reio Co., Kaînas. "Sie too lir.
Pirce'Ts Favorite Prscritiionl anau %Dit , NI-
ical Discovery1 and was cnred."

If von want to read the testitoties aId
sec cthe pliotographs of muanty grat-fel pa-
tieits who were cured by Dr. li-rce's r-i-
edies send for Dr. Pierce's Common Snc.e
Meedical Adviser. Besicles tellin g aIoit
these cures it tells about the hoie -ltr
ment of all diseases. Over 300 ilt-ra-
tions. Setnd L ne-cent stattps, t cver
cost of customs and iailing oniY, for ptI-

per-covered cop. Cloth-coverS 50 ti.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

HOME WORK 2Ehms
lle-s t do wrk for us at hmtie, w-haie îr
siiir tine. Tiho work we i sinri mr wrkt- *
Crs is qulekly and enstly 1onC, ndiilrt- *
tnîrnel by p parre.l post n1 îifshed'0l. il'i *
*7 to $10 perr week. Fnroparrlei inody *
t* coniene smd uulnap nnild ddrss. nTt *

NA» Sra'PYv CO.. LONDii.ONT. *

The attention of our readers is

directed to our advertisers, who are

representative business mefL Please

tell them you saw their advertise-

ment in The True Witness.
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,bey would neyer becomce FrenchP n
lid or anyýtinK. else-thàey ozdalwaysremaln Irishmmn. (A P oI dThh fllntt~

Te 1toust as drank with entblla responding, Mr. Davitt said be fatan bonor to be asked an bei6her at a gathenng of thast kind Gr Le.f(re a more hostile audience-touph
the proposition mo elequently luide byFather Dadley, that IrelaId was virte bys nation. and muet sooner or laur brecognaq.d uith ail the right. of "tian.
hood. (Cheer.) No argument W.necessary to convince them that trihNationalista were justified in ever ya.in maintaining Ireaand's Inalinaright to he the nmiatreas of bown destiniea. (Renewed app8use>
Though lreland bad been ubjeci l700 years to alien mismule, mhe hadnever, eçen for a single gentratio
cased to atruggle for the restorati1on
her of ber liberty (cheers). W
they might g. . any part of the gIntbey found Irishmen upholudingthe sam,
claim for liberty on behalf of otber raeîandl sympathising with lhe saetstritgas their countrymen were mangthome in their demand for 'Ira anation" (renewed cheers). Hle lipeyc<
that instead of the supporters of the ràlcause falling off our allies and fritu.,Im jý
every part of the civilizr-d world
increase when the Irish questin, .ae
te Le better and more eeneraliy uîdt,.stood. In this vear of 'S be (the ubair-
man) fet confident that a.great andpowerful impetus would be givei1to eNational cause. Irishmen wouildgî na
fear to peak of 1798-(Ioud applaut,.
and they would declare, whether in l:
liament or out of it, that the one mis.take and the only mnistake mîlee
by Wolfe Tone and the Umc
1ribhmen was that they did
succeed. But that was not their iait,and, though they are no longer ,
their struggles and their scrIr r
with us to inspire us to carr u:î litemarne fight, even if it should be bv dir.
ent methode (loud applause)

'The Irish National Foresttr%. a
proposed in a neat little pJeCC tiritf
and to the point, by Mr. Janme, 'i
This was reaponded tobv Mr. A. .1. 1."inwho showed the progren niade b'y th,
organization silnce ils foundation.
Tbe Tehat f the EenlngO Te r r

was proposed by Rev. Father : who
said : Mr. (Chairman, this toast mes e-
looked on as lte toast of the y, e r
irishmen. At gatherings. large ot 'n
of our kin the toast .f •*The alen
their spirit, and the aima thv u;dm
view, are sire to be honorei. 1, n-
where more enthusiasticai; tan
amongst Irish National Fores-r' h-ar,
hear), lIdeud, I hope that i t. f
'The Men Of 'S.' whicl I 1 z!
honor to propcae to-night, will be. r.- iu-
ed as we receive it evervwher. b<
friends of freedoi. There a :re En .men, not a few. who love libr and,.
who advocate' it for ail, andi h. k
for them,. 'Ibnor te the m-- -
(cheers). It is clearly esi g t
an attemupt was made by tne lrtiG
ernmenit on the life of Gratta nt t-
muent Interference in ail local :ia
was erncouraged. Violtion of umî>qt
sacred private righs becaren a e l
with Ltord Castlereagh, apoliati 'il
massacre were the dailyermf
British officiais in freland at the- rnie,
an d the ccuntry wotuld have [eilii1 al
the traditions o its sons if it did not
rise up to atrike this infamuous voilaon
of elementary personai right. What
would have been said of the n uoef nif they made no stand against th liebme
plunderers of a corrupt politicl party?

Ceoneluded on page t
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ish society wonas mer giveo i 1etter"

san it is at the present. The counitry
Swu prSpiniw. there wrSn a resitlent

gnry who ideniftd themasIves waih

it. fortunes, the Palesmen became

patriols. The titanie truggle of the
«unry gaided by men of mind, gifted

eitb rare oratorical powers, foatered
respect for intellect, and many sought
to show, by euay, speech, and verse,

that they to were men of mind, and
couildclaim to ahare in the new nobility.
Ijeuce books and periodicale muttiplied,
societies were fotnded for the encour.

agelnient of literature, arts, science, and
.adustries. Irishmieu became noted for

emiltterice in many departments; they

rgimuei the reputation of their country to
a high level, and later generations live
upnim their fame. Sa changed are the

tintes, so fellen the standiard, that men

bave thought it prudent to put aside
any pretence of higher culture, to plod
Along thteir life.rul, believing that the

present public will have confidence in
thitni so longe lsthey prove they are but

orne-idea'd pensons, whicb Lthey ca con-
clusively. So that Ireland bas been

lowered iin the esteem of the outaide
worldl, which has been taurght to disdain

pbilistinism. But a new spirit is en-
lightening the land. There was noetry
in tbe Pale from the very arrivai of the
Anglo-Normans,as their Norman-French
poems hear witness. Then,

NICHAEL OF KILnARE

was the first te compose a satire in
yltrlish. There were occasional verses
en' poli-ioala ubjects. for political pur
poses, like the rude rhyme of " Lillihul
lero." But the great mu-vement which
gave birth to the Volunteers tr Free
Trade, and t an independent Parlia-
nient gave origin likewise ta a new liter
ature, in prose and poetry, the nascent
National Literature of Ireland, in the
Englieh language

This was the imrnediate predecessor
and parent of tlie Literature of Ninety,
especially as regards poetry. Howe close
the connection is may be judged froin
the fact that John Sheares, who was
exeruted in 1798, wrote 'The Sharmrock
Cackade.' the cbarter-song cf the volun-
teer eocieties, who. on the 17th March,
1780, paraded on the Mail of Cork, under
arma, and ired three volleys in honor of
the day. Cork claims the credit of the
first volunteer associations; but these,
as their naines show, helonged to the
amendancy section. They were the
True Blues, B.byne, Aughrim, Union and
Culloden societies, but now were proud
of being 'the Sons of Liberty- 'They
defied the French, in verse, and were
loyal, but scorned the knave '«who does
not mount the shanmrock.' The Volun-
teer button bore as motto, 'God Save the
King' but it was in Jrisb. Il is, per
haps, tbis 'Shamnrock Cockade,' cuf John
Sheares, which suggested ta Andrew
Cherry hie ever popular song, 'The Dear
Little Shamrock of Ireland.' T:author,
a Limerick nian, was long a favorite
actor on the Dublin stage.

Edward Lysaght is another whoccn
nects the two periotds. le was a bar
rister, a Clare nirn, km nta thre atotîs,

tyres Cattecooleand ancarty -they
were Irisbnmen, at last. Then, and fore-
ruost, le ha<i

A DOWRYOF POF.TRY

from Nature, which shie bas not givenE
La sveryane rire mith plitical or
patriotic verse. Vhat a fine swing and
sang ther. -in in that ballai of his on
'The gallant man who led the van of the
Irish Voluinteers It calle and controls
()Ur attention like the song of a thruh,
heard amongst piping bulfinaches, trainedt
to whietle by art. Though he shared in
the convivia sand rolicking tone of the
tine, and promoted it, yet there is feels
ing for Ireland there, too, as in 'Sainte
Patrick's Delight,' 'The Sprig of Shl
leLa,' and 'Advice to Paddy.' The latter
is 'ascribed' ta Lysaght, and there is a
tatement that another which begins

'How justly alarmed is each Dublin cit'
was composed by two students of Trinity
College, Mesrs Ardagh and Moore. But
it is found, as Dr. Madden pointed out,
in Lysaght's collection, -ublisbed iu
1811. There is wit in almost -ail he
wrote, but a print error mare one version
of his @kit. Forecasting the injury of
thre projectedi union, bie exaggenates 1he.
grewth of grass intire streets, and adds-

Wild cals in tire College won't wani toa
be tilledi,

And htemp in your Court. may' thrive,

Thre faulty version givee us 'cottage'u
for 'colleg e.'
THE INTENBE ARDOUR OF THE NEVWER MOVE

MENT
siruck a more powerful chord. Thereoije
les play of wit and humer ; satire a.nd
sarcasmn remain, but the prevailing .one
is on. cf passionae longing anrd desire t

for triumph o! principles wich should -

regenerate all mankind. None, nlot
versedi itn the temuper of lhe btme, cau
even imagine the overwhrelming tido of.
enthusiasmn whichb caughit the masses
and bore themi along in a wirl o! rap
lurous delight, -at home anti abroad,.
Threy believedi tirai Lyranny was ended -
for ever, lhaIt a gospel o! universal fre.
dom hadi bPen announed, and a mil. -

]eniumr of hrappiness was ab>ut te begin. -
Tis wus the case with -multitudes in r
France, -with man.y in England and
Scotland, as well as in lreland, and not a
few beyond the Rhine. A German poet a
recalling this fervor, rebuktd aater i
generation : 'But ycu, pale youth of aGermany, you think not with aur i
thoughts, nor can you understand our.
iminds.' In Ireland the population bcheriashed diverde ideals. The relation's

of the south ith the Irish Briga de lu
Francs sud their Jacobite baUadà kept
them royaliste stili ""Dolen aLill bhoped
t- vindicate Lh CaCnstitution of Eilghty-
two, but the ca-lut of the Cabal
Government was driving tbem off &hat
grouiidintothe republicau movement.
In Ulter il fi uriahed untrammelled
ainougat ,-the descendants of the planta-
Lion. whose fc re'atber. had in many
cOsPs f oîght prelary and MGnrchy in
Sctilland, and whea were not me

hnockpti as the Soutbernt by the
exce@ee o Lne French Revoluion.
But though France gave the im.
inuise, the moveinent was natural-
i,.ed. The leaders meant what they
spoke and t.he words 'liberty, equality
and fraternity,' really signlfied. when
they spokil tbem. IFreedom, fair-play.
and fraternity.' They clasped thehanda
of &he old Catholia nation, and pamien
ately wished ihat ail men should have
fequairights. Hence one bas heard in
Ulster glent a mother-even a Catholic
mother--singin te her cbildren old Irish
and Scottish Jacobile ballads, and with
these. utt swee' old -ru verses about
Pli. ni ing i'lThe tree of Liberty upon the
Irish Shore,' and 'The dear Rights of
M'an"'

it was fitting that the North ehould
produce the
,iOST DISTINGUISHED AND CILARACTERI.STIC

FoE3ai

of the peried, and tbis was - ne wen
Dr. DrI-nnan ivrite t ' When Erlin Finat
Rtose fromthe Dark weliing Flood .
strick the ke:.nite, and has had a great
irflupnce ovr the opinion of genera
tions, teaching that tru patri<ttimis j
not merely compatible with but inplies
chivairoshrespet f,-r fue an for friend.
[tis match poleîic p. war. Muine mnen-
tions! ins h anty, and wÉ t11W. to it one of
the epitihels of lreland. * The Emerald
Isel. Another of hie poems tirm, re.
erveul, anad wîrnthîy<of ils themne, in bise
i Wake of Wiliani Orr' e No les noble
in bis pathetic * Lamentation of the
Wonen of Linerick.' )r,-nian died in
Belfast in 1820, and in accnrdance with
hie wiahbisbrebdy wus bf rne tri the
grave by six Protestants and ix Cath-

From anothe r of the 'United Men,'
Jaunes Orr, we have a piece of lowing
natureilverne, which centaine the latent
ftue o! listing bie. Thin e The Irish-
man,' wich begins, 'The savage loves
hie native shore.' This was enougKh to
preserve bis niemory. He wrote one bal
lad in Scotch dialect, and another in
Irish dialect, and nome (idactic verses,
but none which persists like this. Sain-
uel Nt-ilson, a prominent member cf the
society, wvrote the 'British Bacchtinals,'
but it has little further intereat. Nor do
the satires of Mrs.Battier on the amall
transient tyrants of the time much at
tract. They were weanons cf warfare,
and pans with it. But it in ctreious to note
that the supposed Americanisrn,'lynch,'
was tlien current in Ireland. The 'Dag
in Office' declares-TIl lynch e ch
honest man Henry Joy M'Cracken's
song of

a THE TitSTI.E AND THE SHAMIOCK'

was cast in a nnuld better suited for
popularity, but the occasion was of un-
momentary interest. Thomas Russell's
pnem, Erin's a&ddress to Caledomra,' was
intended, like the last named, to dratw
clouer the two kirngdomir's; it is good
verse. The sane nia be said with re.
spect to t«wo fables ini vsr'ne. whiclh Mad-
den ascries te Ro-bert Emmet; thev
were cieary juv'enite t fl'rte. One little
song attributeiteto Wolfe Tone. 'Wihy,
Erins. Why ? writlten in the nanner of
'Why, Gentiles, viv ?' dots not count
the other is vigorous and easy--

When Rome hy dividing had conqtered
the world.

And ]and after land into slavry atnhurled;
Hibernia escaped, for 'twas Heaven's

decree
That lerne, united, shenl !d ever be free.

A collection was made of the political
sentis, of which the tiret dition was
puiblished in 1798, and which had muci
sale in Ulster, under the nanie of
I 'addy's Resources." It i a remark-
able production, for it hlds inanrv ongs,
set to Irish, Seoten, aiid Engliah airs,
dealing with such theies as ie d'estrue.-
tion of the Bastite (to the air of the
"Boyne Water"), and E-irpe Embattled
(to the air of the " Pruitjan Drum "Ir

, Protestant Boye"). Odd it, certainly is
te see the chantinig of the "Carmag
noies," but it does not surprise to meet
with a spirited verion of the 'far-
seillaise," and to learn that James Hompe
entoned it when marching t, the battle
of Antrim, and that ail the insurgents
jomead mu tibe chojrus*

What otf the gentuine folk songe ?
There are two at leuet

wHICH{ HAVE BECOME FAMOUB.

Onee s'Thre Wearning o! lthe Green,' tirs
ald version of which the riler obtainaed
from oral recital in Tyrone. This piece
'was, however, imperfert; andi may be
madie up of two--the ecu nid bteing 'The
Green upona the Capas Thre 'Sban Van
Vocht,' oni tire other handl, seems ho
bave been always_ kept teo the front.
Prom intnruaic evidence, it ie mai
i4st that the firat belone2s ta Ulster and
the last to Leinîster These are folk.-
ballads, and poseess the simplicity and
direcîness which charactsrise the better
<'lase of such compositions. Other folk
ballade there are, bur labored ; the
authors were plainly~ toiling against tire
difienities of Iransplanting aeonanice im.-
ta English verse, anti af assimilating
Jaîcobinisnm and Jacobitism, piety an'd
philosophy. The flesh were cauaght, but
the net was too frail, and euffered rents.

On t-he other hand, the bande of thre
old Gaelic nation do not seem tohavei
found any inspiration in this movement,1
which convulsed what was still tbe Pale
for them. However, a few ballade in
Ga-lic bave been put in print, fron
O'Daly's collection, aid probably there
are others yet unpublisbed. One of the
publiahed tbree refera to Sleive-na-mon
and in simple in its statement. One is
by a Cork bard, Michael og O'Longuin,
and gives us he dranatic conception of
an insurgent dead in Wezford speaking
a message from the grave te a surviving
comrade, and bidding him remind hiS
Southern friend Lbat,though abandoned
and forgotten, he fought and fell.
The last of- the three is known
as 'The Slizht Red $.eed ' a weird, mys-
terious' poem To the bard,in a vision,
there sud denly appears a crimson steed ;
be is terror stricken but by command
leaps upon the horse and is borne to a

m

Michael's Church, Belleville, on Sunday
last. In eqient language he dwelt on
the brilliant career of the great prelate,
on t. es.intlines Of hi@ character, the
ripenssi of his scholarabip, bis profun-
Idity as a theologian, and hie intrepidity
as a champion of Catholie principles.
The large congregation who listenied to
Mgr Farrelly's masterly discourse vere
visibly affected by it.

MRS. DANIEL FITZPATRICK.

In a pretty home on Ycrk avenue. New
Brighiton, Richmond, lives Mrs. Daniel
Fitzpatrick, who is over one hundred
years old She is known to allas Mother'
Fitzpatriek. She makes her home with
ber youngest daughter.

One of the surprising things about this
centenarian is the fact that she delights
in reading, ani sie reads withoit glasees.

Mnther Fitzpatrick was born in the
town of Porto Bello, county Rescommon,

fi ~ ~~~4'A-"

Ireland, on Christmas eve, 1797. Her
maiden naie was Bridget Croughton.
When trenty-foir yeais nid sie married
Fiuzpatrick. lI 1847 Mrs. Fiizpatrick
anl ber family set sail for America, but
in a terrible storm the vesel was driven
tpon the nortbern coast of England.
Many live were lost and Mrs. Fitzpatrick
could not be prremtided to cross the At.
lantic for ev, r two yenrs thereafter.

For nearly llfty yeaxs she bas lived on
Staten Island. Her husband died soon
after coring ta this country, and of? er
six children only her two youngest are
living. They are Mrs. Margaret Sullivan,
with whom she lives, and Mrs. Mary
Morris. Mrs Fitapatrick bas twenty-
t.hree grandcebildren and fifty-eight great.
grandchildren. Nearly all of tbem live
on the island.

DOES IT PAY TO TIPPLE'?

You know it don't. Then, why do
youidoit? I'knowwhy, Itrertuirestoo
nmuch self-denial ta quit. Mr. A. HUTTon
DixoN's medicine, which is takena
privately, ie plesaent to Le taste, and;
wmli cre you of ali desire or liquer in
two or three days, so that you would not
pay five cents for a barrel of beer o
wiskey. You will eat heartily and
aleep tsoundly from the start, and be bk
ter in every way, ia both health and
pocket, and without interfering witir
business duties. Write in confi-
dence for particulars. Address THE
DixoSn CURE Co., No 40 Park avenue,
near Milton street, Montreal. 'Phone
3085

O'Higgins seeas like a queer name for
a Chilian warship, but tie man thÉus
honored was a native of the southern re-
public and a fighter for it as welL. His
father, Aimbrose O'Higgins. was born in
Ireland in 1730, but while still a youth
Souind it conveniient <or oneor another of
the reasons so niumerioeus in that period
to go abroad, He settled in Spain, grew
rich, bought or earned IL. tile, and
inally betook Limself to Chili. His son,
Bernar.o, became a revolutionary leader,
won Cbili's in .ependence in thbe great
battle of Malpu, and ftrom 1818 te 1823
ruled the country as dictator.

fairy fortress,-where the glad tidings o'f
future gou& fortune to Ireland arentold
him-bow freedom will come through
the night
Like aunahine adorning the dew-white

mead
Thronlà cloude of!themorning on the

gight Red Steed.
Nothing more diferent in manner and
spirit. nn well be irnagined than te
practical political verseqof! most of the
poetry of the period. liil of enthusiasnm
as it was, and these S'uthern <aelic bal
lads. The authors of these, with tint
tivu artistie Inaight, tonk the en'ject as
masters and invested it, with the etereat
veture of poetry, with humisn and spiri-
tual interest.

RIGHT BEV. MGR. FARRLELLY.

THE RIGWr rEv. MGR. FARRELLY, Of
Beleville. VicaG'neral of the Arch-
diccese of Kingston, and administrator
of it since the death of the late Arch.
bishop Cleary, preaehed a touching ser-
mon on the decea.ed prelate ini St.

He was leit one uf nany fathers vro
were convinceti that to giv'- ndlit heif
delerce of t.he lobLrtiie ' te people, iln
the prtection cf theiIr lomtes, ut their
familites, is a noIe saerific h -- ldtee'rs) -
and every FitheNir Murphy in lreind. or
out of it, to day feels that Brir jeu politi
clane have no mare moral sanctl tionL ier
continuing their muddiing manîagenient
of our domeatic affairs than Gerians
wourld have, badtheycaptured the Houîse
o(Comrnons, to make law-x fer Endald.
1Englieh history would înot, cal Father
Murpby and tce men af ' u rebela' if
they auccecded. With us a: in Amnerica
at the same time, the Irish Rebellion
would have been called the War of I-j
dependence, and if Washinggton failed,
as Wolfe 'ane failedi, what the world
describes tc-day as a great and niecessary
blow for freedon would have been writ-
ten down as a conapiracy of wickcd
agitators. A hundred years ago the
Americans swept into the Atlantic
the politiciane who cane to fatten on
their great country, and they were right
(cheers). The men of '9S tried to do the
same bccause it waa a duty. And the
duty will remain a sacred inheritance to
every generation of trishmen until, in
the ',cuncil chamber of College Green,
our domestic affaire will be managed by
our own ccuntrymen, without the inter-
ference of Whig or Tory (cheers)

The toast was enthisiastically re-
oPived, and was briefly reçspontded to by
Mr. T. Scanlon.

During the evening Mr._Davitt present-
ed Brothers Fox and Morrie with a haud-
some silver medal each in recognition 0of
their services to the branch. Mr. Dvitt
said he desired to express to the recip
ients ot the medals the hearty eeteem of
ail the membera of the branch (cheers).
le thought those mementoes would b e
an incentive to Brothers Fox and Morris
to carry on their good work.

The medals bore the following inscrip-

Much in Little
ts especially true ot Hood's Pills. forna medit.
rine ever contained so great curative power tla
so aicu space. They are a whole medicinrn

ithest, always read7, al-
gays emotent, always Bat-
lafactory; prevent a coldP
r fever, cure aU ilver tUs,
ick headache, Jaundice, constipation, ete. M,
thonly uPMs gotale wlhh NoodIs sarsa&rLU&

leLi. "'' "'i'
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IRISH ATI A UL LFOUESISI
The men of '98 did in Ireland. at that
time, what evtry d<zqn Englishmen
would du today under uimilar circum
stances, and what we to day would
gladly do again if the acandtitius
licenses of Castlreagh's oldiery were
$snolioned by Mr lg'I-r (cheers)
English atriters caillt e if rL to oloose
the grip of foreiin lpulturins on the
throat of Irish life •*Reb ellion ; we cal
tuat saie ,ffrt 'Patriotisi exLernatd,'
and every Iriahman will continiu- to
coisider it bis duty to u'mash the grip o
Dublin Castle puliticians on Ireianud
(hear, hear). We do not reslve thi on
utilitarian grounds alone. We stand on
a higher plane. If in ' , and ever
since., there had been peace instead cf
war; if there had been 1 rrnperity,
plenty, and ail material progrees inatead
ui

DelIioulatta=. 'uerty md nieeny,
1, for one, would be stili of the party of
'98-that i, a party vîtKU reject. the inl-
terft rence of even the best British
politiciniq. and of ail of theni, iii Iri-ýh
doniu'-tic afaira (cheere).1 cati eay f r ail
the Irishuneîn that 1 Xknow, and, i thinîk,
they will never he English, even fir aill
the gold of the Enpir-. We are'l'addiies
ederniore, atit. PxCep4 in tbe mitvoi
the onetrue (aith, notbiig Ih tl hîita.-
nate us witi any other race oir natitn
(ehemr). The men of cM eearIl nIha-
sized this universal Iri!h senîtinmetl, aîti
no m an a n 'arty, cMs4 ais o senti
înt.s uN f SL. lattjcLk 'blsuts wio 2%Ae
di ilerently. Hence the uni versa!l piopi.
Igrity of the toast of the mqlen Of '98.
Afndl nown might I say a word in ariwi r
te regmonable Ingliulh crilicieru It jLi
siiiiii tiiît we h ve tau niiieal ii<hc ' pt
The present and the gutuire, they e.a.
sbouild uccupy us more. Well, we 're
the sole, til .knOwldged, iiid the b et
jitgea of Iriui atirs lInsuh vîrts,
minds and intellect% tire the tr1.tmîd tU)
subrnit Irish allairs toi and in tlis % -ar
of 1SK we cantrac too loudly proctatim
on Iri.h afftire, Lt aill c mers, tLhe tihat
principle <t'hands t l.'_ A a <sidenrn w
Englani1 I rejuoice ini itS privIltges, Iit
our freedom shall ne, r silence our pla
for flreedonm for our f low cuntrytint.n
We live in the past lieaue. it teah7eàs
ns the lessons e this hanrir in :rant u:
me-'imlity,' 'p''inrioism. t en lnç
(hear, hear). Withutat unity w.e receive
(nid we deserve It) thtbtecoritanpt or
our opporents. In thiisye-Lr 1 iupe to
see gat-t red round som'e festive hoard
like thiq .lohn, tDillon. John lhdmond
Tim Healy, andtTim lHrring:un(h )
Il the'fl'iîs' and 'the .Iubns'utînited t i
day aI lreland woul b nie t-motrrw
Leti us have a niosmment of .
Either the aniîn of tn oJohns and T rtl ,
or thre ellacement of themi front politie il
life in a few months. * l'atriiotienm' di
rainds more for lrelan sini lcas for self,
and in Mr. I)avitt we' have very litle
setf and ail sulf'ritng f< r [relandl. 'Pt re-
is no duty oa is to dise er points of
disagutetent or princililes o isppi. ii
Lion. e aIl agree il the mnii. In
this year I claim a cheer for Dilic]i,
Da.vit. liedmonud, Hcatv and Harring-
ton (cheers.) They ali si ive lreli d.
We agre tto thai., but they do not nd
they ought. to admit chunni to gratiiide
fr good wiork done Tm-re is on aiir-
cumsitance wbheb il e athilirital
pleasure in prapîiaing t he toatst o(f ute
mnen of , ai it is tis, tihat hnI,
evc-r since, therei are rte,rrdlt-i in th
tuster roll of liberty's silt-t les t1i.
namrs of Irisa priesus AFtuîer Mur, by
(o'f Wexford) is as grand tifgiare a.
Wolfe Toune.and in theop;itîot inf many
lie is one of the noblfs t chaters f
Anybow hit hit rie balo Ilemonstrîs
that hpetweeti faiti ami lathi. raand tht r '
is no wall of separtin n. is the
guiardian of the titner.
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Lions : 'JIrisb National FOrester, Irelanl
United Branci. Presented by Mfichbael
D.àvitt tu BrothE r 1'. Fox an a murk of
esteein in recognition o bioas urviceis tor
the brancb L ondon, l d.' ' I Ih
National Forestrs. Ireilud Un'iittl
Branch. Presented bv Michael Divitt
to Brother G Morris from the memnbers
for bis sinc-erity and abiliti- duriug bi
terni of Cffiae ai chief rangeer.

Brutherm F. x '<nl M"rre stithalr res.
ponded.- L I.nori Universe.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY 11 PEBROKE.
The 8t. Patrick' day cekl bration in

l'embroke was uhered in wit b inp"sing
religious cerelmoni s in the Catholic
Caîhedrai. The great bdidiniistg was
thronîged, and solenum Pontifical Righ
Mlass was sung by hi. Lordship, the
Riglt Rev N. Z. Lorrmin, with Rev.
Father Nolanî as deec In and Riv. Ft&ther
French as siub deacon, Rev. Fatlher
Ih Duc i 't apau being assistanit
priest Iraf. \\ai and hi s 1plendil
chiar didi themselves credt it tha' glori
ouit nataie t riii.laî tIonii ioasiosun.

The tvruoitmîuWR. plr.'aRI.i teV tclit' je,
J1n iti'erIlL m t ' eei n rl, who ils a
worthy dcdltit uf a Iatilns o icrators
atnd wvhao is fanmedi for his ptii t .ili-

Il took hIi- tt fr-vu - ius <'ap,
2 V.11: 'Tiis day sl.h I I.- -r a n-t

t aitt i l*%ynd ywa kai l"p lit a
t r t rd in ier yvitr il . i t

L, ie ( ver i-W. ti i-n tAuli.t'*viu

( Ver a feimia. It il- uLnt I -v th
lapse tif yeiars nor by lthe sei n

ga le .'n r a i , n , i ls n w n imt r i a ít r . ql

as ,ia'u li.r:s . i'lIlrit ie rit iz 'iI
as i ttir hli xe ttc ai r i I iit. . iii ,r r.theimr cim tr'lh has' pr.'erv l r ' i Ie r

of the trinr:imhs tof atîherla:.il a ti i the
R I'ctior ate leisht tir,%rr< irs fi rr tii'y I
tu iT-" the. un citrt with titer u T [;*'t
îureat'< îr ater llov llgItiti ut t. Iliui lit
and tiiyl yf the Irisiu race to hf'lurcth
alid Cuniitry, paidIti a hil emLpin t t
Slie fair îiriald, burot)i vitwed tiid irnti-
Iizvnit pPtple of iLli t'r,,ade ti td îî-rli
alities of ti htappîy;î atil r r IwetîrnIs
town of P.'nbr k', aid trusta d that all
w nId cortti i ite 'r ha-'m i'it i
t.:erh"r ti , fe . rd theint r, dits t it h,
d1-ar tt s l » r'ëirk, h a rI,-I m of
friah lait a with thi p.i-ii. rit ru rseverancîfEu
of t.ie ke -rn ededi ' ie'îr,va. t he- eerulî teai
of its adlu ed aid hispiîtal rountry.

Af er revît-wirig th m . riking
proors of Irlndt-ti a ied iin'- t-,a the
laithi rracltil uit tint îil f 'l I ra l
their A pj itlt S. lAtrick, aind bte ira rtc

lirte she mad or min reservati" 't
Ie'otn utl an l ard t&u '-r cihuri

heux itrteil aIli cherish i lic ulmmries
-f th' har ly pioneir. of rt-li t3ig i?
th( Me pats ui and prtyeui thiII) t their vigi
eit care Irrut iah-, we nid kup tien:
witholtt gLivim' tih t e-lg to yilt one4 wil'
ilugly, fast in thte ui eh rock
Oni whic ChriLst luiit. huis rli b relu

I)riig the day th 1wq rts were fiull
94 îr mendrs, ali wa.'Irinlg C1I
badges.

111 the ev"ning. t 1be ''ilt il t t w:i-
crowdt'd t', tihe drI ad t '' isnr
givei uner t t' ati.e iLf ti Ithdlit
t.rd tr oi F '>I're at tersw ii t v r;way I
diccidet. i e Ili 'u , l r ii i i ht1
Btishop andi r I .V. 1"ILtnoErs 1,î si
Nohinî. irune-î ud 111 inaud . libt1
ald Kifnnias wî r lrirentmi utîru tImi pie

5e4atL at tiht fronît 1 v 1 Vr. y )0 %
u".preent I; laîy<ir 5îrry uto >ok the

'aitir proiriptIy. ari after d weling f Ir i
wil rtt finie ton Irixsh hiwirrt tri t ie eit
wh'iiChlt Waîs b eiig Ielu LOr l tltI, pj.ke
thie pleasuqire ilt gave 1h111 to) no thalt
l ght Igthe l'town wais urow'il ilt ail .,

there wati ilut thte' iliglt s elgr i
int 'niuberanc'. Ilt l ari l )t r-
nmuu-r he the n ig o th ir, ut

Fathier Mathewli-. 'lhe handh u wiIii g 're
a very lii, on. rture. taid it wis mid i
p etei1taî-f t'LI'I o+ li g rtat t tir gnFs uit Y
lîrut ninulu' ta lt] rh tiuc it li 4- Mr,
Jenks. Wen w hta'lvine a raillyi lue in.
.1 re'uigding Iy MIr F* E. 4 d'I.win neii. 'i
sWt et iaolu tint y' lte Mse Ti ii''
d-au were very rtntilu jyc i M i(
M ry Kuho gave tw dte ghitful i rish
song- (t.he lic.d îs an untiir), -
e,'mniet-îd mot. tff u-tivrel t- byt Miss
Nellie O'Coinnuor M'%r W. 3.ardi l.M
Dotuiltse pleasd eVErybdy by' thIt i' r
music ILstr Jtuhu B uirk rt'-eivedl i
ovaLiol; lie is niehi a littje hoy un I
he sings so splendiidly Ht Wr wero .l t

of green'a and a gretî c-ap, aill isIri l
song was a genh. A great mand ean •i tit
hoquet was hrwn to ihini, ad tho .u-
diel teWr i ldhaveie hii uOli Kgtin, lIt IIIhe
merely came out and bow, t, creaiiine
great mierirmem. l'ru. WVahl metrrmi:t
riied, anîd Master J mu scored a ciiîupau
stuccess.

The bandl opened tho econrd part buy a
splendid seleutioon, anti whuilo pre- fm rt
tions were beinrg mrade foir the~ pr su-tt.'
l ion of the oprere'ti a, "u 'The Irish Mai'
Duy,' P'rof. Wal platyed a select.ion ofr
frish aire lin tbe piano. Tire opu-rettx
was splIendidly given ; tihe mtanner in
whichî the boys anal girls spoke onii thi ir
pmarts, andl thre harmonious way ini wttich
they rendered the breî utiful Jrish melo
die-in solo, duet, irto, quartette and
chorus, relected great creudit a n ltheirt
trainera, Prof. WVahl andl Father La Tu-
lippe. Mr. T. O'Brien, too, sang anti
actedl welt.

The greater includes the Iees. HIood's
Sarsaparitla cures ecrolurla, antd maiy te
dependedi upon to cure boils andi paimples

Le Soir, o! Brussels, Belgium, learns
that by thle new Anglo Belgiani comr
cial treaty Belgium wvill ruarticiurp ae in
Ihe favored nation clause as regads
Great Britain and her colonries, ittus
securinrg the bend its of thie Canadianu
preferential tiriff.

. CAVANAGF. Q.C

J. ALCID- CHAUSSE

LW Nsiauyat,., Moistreal.
Pian@ and ltimates lrurnished for ail kinds or

buildings. MiCAenwrs' Ti r.aarna 1455 .

(. A.. 't1DON MN LL

Accountn w and Trustee,
180 ST. jaMES STREEI

Te ephone 11s l 2o>TRAaL
Personal îupervision given to al business.

.ntpoollterad., Estatea admirnisterrd and 20ok-
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EPISCOPAL APPROBA "ION.

If fle English speaking Caiales of

Aontreal and o ihis Prorti ecce n.t-

ed their bei :nteresLi they would soon

make of the "Tnie ciinen" one of the

mniost prosperons an d poreer/ru . o l lic

papers ija this country. I hearnlly

blets <hose who enconrage this ecelent

t PAUL, Archbishop o/ Montreal.
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CATHOLICS AND
THE THEATRI

One n the subjects dealt with at b
Catholic Winter Schoul recently w:
"Tue Theatre." That euch a subjec
should haive been selected and approve
by those who organized the Winte
School shows the inmpcortanrce whi hi
attached to i as a factor of muder lif
The drama, mis hlie lecturer, Mr. H. A
Adamxs, pointed cut, seenis to be t
earliest lorm in which literature e:
presses ituelf. Studeuts teIl us that f
soon as a language beconicmLs eicietl
cohtcreit to be ed as ak tliterary manr
the nation s eems irromistibîlv impee
to ex prees its racial and ethic.al as; ira
tions in the dramatic formî. Thimrl
seems in variable, he cause it. ls onld t
be operative it. ouy among a hie
nations, whic wo uld naturallyh b
satrected by an1y c omuun developimenmt
but among l nations. Tiie drania wia
one of the earliet literaryi foris aumonu
the Greeks; and even the Hottriot,w.
las not >%.t learned t write, givem
evideî:ce, lu bis picture messsges, etc.

of the first faint glinmmering of t b
dramatic instinct.

In order to understand how the drami
as thus early devlohpn, one shouh
stxdy tht play'oet ebldmen. lu the un.
spailed aud unconci ous repblic cf th
nursery dramatic instinct exista.in it
finest and fulleat form. Before th
cbild can read heacts magnitcently. In
this connection the other fact should be
remembered, that pbilosoplhic enquirers
have oberved that the drama is aiways
best ait its beginning and declines in
merit as time goes on. The same if
truc of cbildren. The dramatic instinct
in them is dulled as they grow up; and
that faculty which first enabled then
freely to express theireieaning o-
ceints eventually a moana of veiling
their thoughts. Thus the little girl wbo
refuses to meet a visitor because "se
don't like him," will, when she grows
older, basten forward with every demxon-
etration of pleasure to greet the same
individual, altheugli the interai xnsa'
have made no change in the sentimsent
vith whiicb she regards him. In the
earlier stage her actions rElected her
emotions ; but now ae "has that with-
in that passes show." Where formerly
she uttered what she thought, she now
eays only what she thbinks second Per.
sons think she thinka. Tt deriod
of spontaneous expression is past, and
now ber speech is preceded by a brief,
unconscious calculation, in wbich ese
weighs facts and politenesses before
opening ber lips.

The dramais only the unfolded cosmos
of that which the child's action isthe
microcosm. As the drama growis older
and more self-conscious, richer in vo-
cabulary, in epigani and the power to
entertain, it diminishes in effectivenees
and truthfuloess.

This Mr. Adams illustrated by a re-
view cf the history of the drana since
Shakespeare's time. A position of unap-
proachable pre-eminence i, by common
'consent, awarded to Shakespeare. This
la because men realize that in Shakes
peare they find themelves portrayed
exactly a they really are. ln the plays
of modern authors, like Sardou and his
imitators, nen are entertaied by the
polished elegance of epigram, and the
subtle analysis of motive, but they feel
that it i not the real observationof life
but merely dissecting-roomweanalysis,
Tve old drama was the theatre where
nn performed actions, the new one is
oui> theexplanation why-he doestbem.

Ater Shakeipeare there was a conf ina-
ous deteriorationl ninte drama, as it grew

noc sophistlcated móeahorate, and
lèeuntural. Mabeio dSakespeare
n. cold la hie gravýe 1$'beame drukn
and disorderly, and 11R> expired in te
horrible nightmare of Wicherly. But
timere bave been atrange revivals, mach
asthoee vith which Lhe nines of Golid-
emith and Sheridan bad been identitled,
and thus the world had never liked a
praphet ta remind iL af the better and
nbler dranida itat lad peished. In
more recent days the forum and the
studio had recorded continuous advances,
but tbe drama,b as continued to decline.
The plays aofto day reflect, not what the
dramatist himmelf tbinks, but what le
thinks we would like him. to think. He
unites about life what he believes wil!
bt fEt in with the desires and viewas of
hi. audience. He will with equal satis,

faction write a smashing melodrama for
a fifteen cents audience, or a glittering
string of smutty epigrams fer cultured
Boston. To the modern dramatist life

i to be analyzed. It i a self.conscious
pgychoiogical problem The old ideas
of right and wrong action ad natural-
nesa are unknown to him. Only> occasion-
ally does genius break away sufficiently
to remind us of what the drama might
b3 and once was.

Mr. Adams believed that if Catholic
opinicuu asserted itself with no uncertain
sound the tone of the modern drama on
thie continent would be elEvted and
purified in a very short space of time ;
for Augustine l>.ly once mformed hlmi
uhat fully seventy-five per cent of the
theatre.going public in America are
Catholic. Seeing that, nexto e the
Church, the theatre bas the greatest in
luence on the imagination and, thrcugh
it. on the wiill and the moralnatue, it i

obviousl> iicimbent tipon them to insist
that t he theatrical performances to
which tbey extend tbeir patronage shail
be cleau aud healthy, redued aind elevat-
ing-

d CA THOLIC IRELAND AND
er PROTESTANT ENGLAND.

e. Thal th epeîçOp of England are faut

. becomng re ncociled to the faithi of tht-ir

le fathers is bcominag iore abunmdantly
x. evident ev: y year. Tle thouightis in

, pired by the iecent cniimortion O!
Stie lainding rf St. A gcustie ust hav

iven L t e move'mient of Concili.tion a

nd itri'ig imupetis. The solid undauons
F .of tu(! ildfiiith were i tp'-sid to tie view

rofat 'r t mns ; and n iu oft then. av

tilisen wa-u iare lic pîlesi' blid Riniud in-

dvincily ignrul. c''ucldi have ai led til

e dhmIscver thir iientity with t he friunda-
,tionsn tawhicuc res's Lie cfiti of the se
who are il ecomi ca ith t he lioly
See at tie pri-nt. day. Tht establi-

o ment, to', of the Areie >nfraterniLvnf
Crn ]ady of Coripase'inr for the conver-
sion of England, and the part which

Catholic8 of France are taking iii its
promotion, miay weil be regarded as full
of promise. The volume of prai ers for

i the undoing of the evil effected by the
so called lRefornmatic-n is ever increias
ing and the grace of hundreds of con-
-versions i doubtless being daily obtain-
ed in this way.

e But ite mort elicacicuu agency, under
God, in the remarikable conversions

e which have occurred in England during
the past hait century, i undoubtedly
the Irish Catholicelement of the popula-
tion. Whereveir he goes, the Irish
Catholit bring ib Cbxrch and
bis faith and bis fervent piety with

1 him ; and in revenge for the burning o!
thousanda o Jrish peassnt homes to
gether with their inastes, the flogging.
the torturing, of thousands more in the
open air, the icnnumerable outrages on
women and children, which brought on
the rebellic iof 1798, and revehnge for the
centuries of terrible persecution which
preceded thai. uprising, the Irish Cath.
olic bas brougit back to the truc Faith,
froui which he himself never swerved
under the mightiest temptations, half at
least of the best intellects and the most
saintly hearts in England. This i a 
wonderful testimony to the strength of
the missionary spirit which St. Patrick
infusedIn to his cbosen people. And
that thet sublimity o bis Faith has lent
ardor to bis patriotisn ia witnessed by
the world-wide scale on whicb the cen-
tenary of '98 is being celebrated.

A UREÂT IRISHEMAN.

The name of Father Fallon, a Oftawa
Univeraity,is a household word amongst
IriehCanadians, especialiy thoseofthem
who take an interesut in wholesomse and
manly sports. On the stude t t of the
institution in which he i a distinguish-
ed professor, as well as upon ail who e
have the pleasure of bis personal ac.
quaintance, ho hkas left the impress of a
charming ind-iduality remarkably po-
Lent for good; and wherever hi. sphere i

of duty may lie in the future it, may
safely be predicted that the influence of
that individuality wili be exercised es.
pecially for the benefit of the rising gen-
eration of Irish Canadians.

A lecture 'was delivered by Father
Fallon a few evenings ago on 'Edmund
Burke, a Builder of the British Empire'; -
and, as might have been expected, it at-
tracted a large and distinguished au-
dience. After reviewing the important C

c
vparts that Irishmen had played in the
history of Great Britain, and how.greatly N
they had contributed in literature and i

parliament and on'the>attefield to the
formation of the BiiiUh Empire he pro-
ceeded with hie subect.

"The year 1729," he aid, " saw the
birth of Burke, and the city of Dublin
vas his birthplace., Ho wa educated at
Trinity College, Dublin, sud 'begmn his
great work in 1765. IL was a this time
that, by hi. powerfoi eloquence and ad-
vanced ideas, ho was so potent a factor
in the building of the English fabric.
England was passing through a critical
period in ber history. Four great
dramas ere about to be enacted.
Americans were in revolt; Hasting vasv
opposing India; Ireland was suffering
from tyranny, and France was being outL
asunder with internai trouble@. Burke
playeti an important pantin the vicissi-
tudes of eab. Througbout hi life he,
on every occasion, advocated tberight of
his native land. Strong were bis ap-
peals for justice, but they were passed
over unbeeded. IL was but last week
that bis endeavores in behalf of Irelaind
had assumed a tangible fora in the bill
that was entered in the English House
of Gommons for the relief of Ireland.
The American revolution brought forth
again the strong utterances of Burke.
lie entreated the parliament cf Englaiid
to settle the difrerences that existed in
an amicable manner and give the Amer-
ican colonies responsible government."

" Had his advice been followed." cn.n-
tinued Father Fallon, " the United
S:.ates would have been saved to Eig-
land. The poor, oppressed and down-
trodden people of India, who were suf-
fering fron the galling yoke of Warren
Hasting, met a gallant defender in
Edamund Burke. lie succeeded in bav-
ing Hastings impeached. His speech
against liasting in the liouse of Com-
mons was one of the finest in the Eg-
lish language. Again the French
Itevolution proved hixm a friend of good
government. ]lis reelictions on that
event wou'tl iast as long as the liglish
l:inguage."

hrue gifted spieakr hrugbt bis lecture
to a ciose with a masterly retrospect of
Burke's life and the influence which his
work had ixred towards tue ultinate
napiig u : i land's powcr and great-

nei, 5

ZOLA S SYMPATHIZERS.

It iq with suîrprise titt we note that
Mr. .utin McCarth h'as exprcsed bhis
warmn arJvrdi f the course rec ntly

t.L- i yM. Z 1 i:n reard to the decis-
i1- If the re.ci Military Cirt iiil the

Dre 'ics c.-!. ! tonir the cuirage of
I writt, ne say, m-'w'n cornes out
Irit the gnitpue noi bis ttudy to)snd
ji. L ai vn ria tor a gret public princi-

'' Ncow, everyily.< x "eplt Mr. Justin

lcC4rtiy, knows that it wau not cour-
age. ncor devotion to a great public
principle, that pîrompted this uncleanly
nouveliut. tbis acoffer at everything that
Catholics hold in pious reverence, to
write the criminal libels for which he
bas been piunisled. 1L wRas, s we have
previrualy statcd, bie excessive vanity,
and his quenchless thirst after publie
nlotoriet'.

Here is what the Paris correspondent
of a leading American daily newspaper
aays in this connection :-1

I am surprised to sec how unreason-
ably strong iu the sympathy manifested
in America for Z>la. I do not belong to
those who claim that this talent was
bouglbt. and that he was acting merelyj
as the spcokesnanî of anx Israelitimi syndi-1
cate. On the contra.ry,1I prefer to thinkà
that he bas nt miionetary interest in thte
affair, but I cdobelieve that the metives
whi ch puislicd hlm were r)ot purel>'
patriotic. 'ibere was a large part of
vanity in his 'passion for light ; and
his paust career j'iAtihes met-r in this con
viction. Like Guye de Maupassant he
bas more than ince in iLs course shown
symptoums cf snflEring fram that mental
aberrationi knownu as -la folie de la
grandeur. W ith de 3Iaueassant, how.-
ev<-r, it teok the forum of servile reverence
fer rank and titles (the only booki ever
seenl oni bis study13 table, iL is said, was
the Gotba Almanach), whmile withb Zola
it. tuns tewards a love cf power and no-
Loriety'. There las at betteom something
oft the demagogue lu bis composition. t

a a the masses. Il he had been gilLted
with a readier tongue, ho would, se he
himsel f declares, have ptunaged lnto polit-
ical lite ; but rather than accept thet
insignificant mole cf _ ilent deputy, lu-

chas preferred tre ain a privat citizen,
a private citizen, however, who 1s con-'
stantly' befo the public. There is, inu
tat, ne writerin France se ready to take

Ever> detal c f bis literary profeso l
neised abroad-the number of docu- I
mentseeolected, the journeys taken, the i

prodxglous labor necesaary te the prerra-
ran cfn each volume hi. phyeia pairs

gistered, and lie aseems ta walk encircled
by a luminous cloud of publicity. As to
hie ewn opinien of bis importance, wvo
are no longer in doubt, for a(ter Daudeb',
death-at bis grave indeed-be ex-
claimeid . 'There were three literary t
giants inFrance, Goncourt. Daudet and
myself Goncourt and Daudet have
gone : I alone reinain.'

Mr. Justin McCarthy himself takesC
from his praise et Zola's conduet wvit
ever point ithad by adding : 'I have no
means of forming any opinion as to the
uilt or innecence of Dreyfus.'

-- . t
We would feel greatly indebted to any

f Our readers if they could favor us with
opies of the TituE WITNES f each Of
he following dates:z March 20 and 27,
rov. 13, Dec. 11, 1895, and Januay 8, t
896 i

'THBNATIONAL O EŠAIN

The an Francisco Monitor adiina-
ters a WeIl-merited rebuke to the Irish
societies of its district who bring into
their St. Patrick's Day entertainments
"the stage Irishman wtith i infamous
accent and slum-reeking wit." We are
happy to be able te say that saab a re-
buke would be uncalled for in Montreal.
The entertainments, dramatic and
musical, on the 17Lh, were ail of a very'
high order, as weil also the orations
delivered on the occasion. The annual
procession was more imposing thau
ever, conspicuous in it being the local
branches of the A 0.H., whose band.
somely uniformed Hnights formed a
spectacle at once unique and pic-
turesque.

The secular press reports of the various
events were meagre and, as usual, inac-
curate. Full and reliable ac. ounts of
them were givenonly in the TltE WiT.
NEMsafaç, wbivh we bopeOurfriends
and well wishers will appreciate in '

practicalwar.

THE QATHOLIC LAYMAN
AND SOCIAL PROBLEMS.

A mastetly sddress was that delivered
at the Catholie Winter School, which
holds its sessions this year in oNew
Orleans, by Mr. Henry Austin Adame,,
the distinguisbed convert. His theme
was the duty which the individual.
Catholic layman owes to himself and to
the society, or, in other words, the social
conditions, by which he is aurrounded at
the present day. It is an unquestionable
fact that what we cali society is now in
a transition period, when nearly ail
cherished institutions are undergoing
severe tests. Existing social conditions
are ot great importance to the Catholie
layman, because of the perils whicb they
possess for him on one hand, and the
vast opportunities for doing good which
they aford him, on the other.

The perils which confrant the Catho-
lic layman in the social conditions of
to day do net core, as Mr. Adania well
states,f(rom Protestantism orits attacks;
for Protestantism is a wornout, effete
system of ethics, reduced te the last
tenuous thread ut" upeculation, and no
longer teobe feared. The peril cornes
frou withii, and lies in the layman's
liability te overlook bis opportunities
and to neglect his dies. Whiat is need-
ed is the realiztiu of tu' reaning of
the great princi:l' of Cathcic teach'tg,
constintil Llirnmed in everv departnient
cf the enixe, by which ail thinrgs are
jumdged by referring themn to the end for
whicl al lite iwas called into existence
How, tlen, shanll the Catholie soe theoerd
te wbich these sucial movements tend '
How shall he knowwhen te take part in
then, and whein te refrain from partici-
pation ? Mr.Adams believes that the
answer te both these questions is : By
kceping clearly in view the end which
they profess te have in view. Thtey ail
assert to have for object the happinees
of the individual and of society as a
wbole. But is thFt the end for which
the Catholic ahould look? la the
neasure of civilization the degree of

physical comfort that it has given us?
Are we more civilized hecause we use
electric ligihtsand have introduîced sani-
tary plunbing- All these things are
good lu their way, but a civilization
which rises no bigher than themu fails te
answer|tbe Catholic test of civilization,
which is the degree in which the indivi.
dual is itted te accomplish the end of
bis existence anii te take his proper
place in tie cityore o(fd.

What tie Catholic layman sbould feel
is that lis faith, is te onty true philos-
ophy of lite, sud that, in the words cf
2fr. Adamns "in ail things, evon the
meut ininute affara of diaily' 1ife, heo
must be positively either a Catholic or
an anîti CathoIic"-that ls Le say, be
muet ho a man of action as a Catholic,

prid ai bi reiio ud nidful cf Lte

duties It places upen him, nover afraid
La lot ih be i-nown that he is a Cathoelle,
always ready te act au a staunch Catit-
olic ought te act; or ho must hob luke-
warm, an indifferent, or a timnid, coward-
[y sud inactive Catheoie, which xn mrany
cases la tantamount te being an anti-
Catholic. No maLter what may ho his
position lu life, ho will findi duties atL
baud which ho is fuît>' competetto 
performn, just as he will findi boere him
perilu in the shape of temptatcx Le
overlook bis epportunmties, sud toe
nlect bis duties bot.h as a Catbhh andi

as a miember cf socieSty.
The number of Cathelic Iaynien vite

succumbt te tbe social influences which
tend Le mak-e thema ashtamed of tbeirn
faith and recreant to the trust confided
to tbem by their Church is, Mr. Adams
believes, on the increase. What ie to
be done in order to counteract these in-
luences? Mr. Adams relies lems upon1
Catholicorganizations tian upon CaLho-
ic individual effort. '.Whatever is to be
one it will in its last analysis reduce
seielf to individual. effort. If but one

man vere to realize bis duty and resolve
o be a better Catholie, it would be a
tep in the right direction. What each
Catholic layman hould do is te try to
tape society so that it will accord with
he great end' for which the wor d ex. 
ts. The types described by that young E

Ciib&olWPa71&$ ilwis,- î&n Qfo

that.book, one mightjustly say : 'Rome
under the Csars wa the marne' as the
world in 1898.; Teirdniune til1lIoungEs
at .Our :club windows. But the finer
characters, like the slave Ursus, Who
appear in the book, are happily also still
with us; and.the call whichi la made to
every Catholic layman is large encugh
ta comprehend them aIl."

Soms people may sneer at the Irish
for celebrating their National Festival
with so much entbusiaam, but a greater
anthority than they bas declared ihat ni
man can be truly loyal'to the country of
his adoption who doos not love the land
of his birth. Moreover, public men of
eminence both in England, the United1
States and Canada bave repeatedly ex-
presied their warma sympathie4 with
nationa. societies. Spesking ai tbt St,
Patrick's Day banquet lat week in
Toronto, Sir Oliver Mowat, Lieutenant-
Governor of Ontario, said ; 'The opinion
has often been stated that national
societies are prejudicial to the growth of
a Canadian hentiment. My opinion,
formed froma long observation of mem-
bers of these societies, in that they do
not cease to be Canadiatts when they
join them. In fact, I have not found
that tbose people who keep aloof trom
the national societies make any better
Canadians than those who do not. Oa
the same occasion, the Rev. Dr. Dawart
said: 'Love of country, especially love
of native land, is a great principle that
bas been placed in our nature by the
Creator himself. I heartily approve of
the existence of these national societies.
I think the man who does not entertain
a kindly sympathy and sentiment for
the country froui which he carne is a

O'Bry'an;S -keoator ai LOyo1SaO ole,
Rev. PahIers 'Devln S J. O'onne»lo
S'.. Mary'i. anàd OMeua o!St. Gabriel. Mx. O'Bien.left onen, Mr. dw&a
Gethin of New York, andt four dauxtn
Mria-KcMahon Ot Ottawa and the.M
Gethin. The latter have taken a prol.
ment part , nmany charitable work.in
te City. te eldest, Mass Mary Oethin
having devoted herelf to the Montred
Free Lbrary, of whichl site isPresident
and to which she has rendered incale'
lable services. The famiIy have ne
oui> the sympathvof a large nu ber cf
friends in their ereavement, but the
consolation of witnesaing the beautiru1enBi o a beantiful life.' For truly NINO'Brien mc54 nady appwoached il uai
the detailsmof her existence the Scripanj
ideal of ILvaliant wcman.

A. T.

For Our Special Twelve.Pa<e St.
Patrick's Day Numbor;

It is thus our contemporary, Lbte Cjn.
dian Freeman, and a number cf oui
subscribers, speak oftour special twel ve.
page St. Patrick'. Day number;

(tîrn0stoet tItEESIÂN,.)
À. btmber cf Our erchainge> s lssi

ver> worlb± St. Patrick's Day nnisb.
Amtong th the MontrealTiýîEwT.
NEsS deserves special mention. It m,
an excellent production of twelve pagêa
printed on fine green paper, and le.en
with portraits and matter very interest.
ing t6 Irish Cathohes. A beautifsu nor,
trait of Archbishop Bruchesi adornmg us
front page. On the whole it w
creditable issue and reflecta much credit
on the enterprising managentent.

Please permit me to congratfflate you
upon the excellence of tbe St. Patrika
number of your paper. Besides giin
splendid reports of all the entertin.
ment of 17th iMarch, it contains reaj.
ing maLter of great interest to Jriah
Canadian.E.

man of little worth.' Lord Aberdeen
spoke, as be had fruentlypo . I was very much pleased withla Le

s;clr, . o atifrqunt>'epek-en lho- St. Patrick's Daj nuwîber c i te rij-c.
fore, in a similar strain. It is the mIen StEPatrIs ay ape xo he
who cherish tht memrnory cf their native cred ilble, sdartalpl re r
land wbo have built up the Canadian chosen, editorially, and othervi ,i
nation,y sdiho tarse s -cadb'teday2 something that the dcscendants tacth
th tave she theuiselvesotoLed in te men of D'S should feel proud of. 'r
pasîte shoed thoir bleca inluils dtece. stelectierra hbad tne riî!ht ring >docru h 1

- -- . 'Tht.Nen ofet9LI,' ta>' Ana 1'. S LÀ1i,
food for those Irishmnen who art- a tOBITUARY. . ic in ish alairs. ''Sin a N
as in historical calendar, is sùiî

~Ir..tufrd Ht" ~ %vwcrtia readirmur."'lihttrine-r. i H
In this issu iL is eutr painftî druty lui a iucluding sone legendarv'titi'

reccr! the death ef an estirumab.le yung !acmous instrumlrnit ; ' Wo
Irish Canadian in the person 'f Mr. Spiak of ' by prof.John K s
Alfred Mc'ey, wo fer nearlc!' iraec.- E.. ad 'Ires id'u l'atri er
ades at ao ass cisiteci th the t e;1- geliser sîutt tht cloquenit ernu hi w
krnow publishing establishnment of DP. Grace Archbishop Bruchesi, i .
& .. Sadlier À Ci>., of tis city. of litcerature the libernian -

Dceased was mniversally este cd fir jiii rea dîring this m xmal·
li, gel, I aniiiclv ciion, rmd ný5 11v ý,ic L,(cat iilile il,, icmr V .
was ivihel;- k'ncwru i th ttirls (fut 1 aver 'iVt undout bthit >caiimaru~ .

religious orders, as wel as i tihe ranks appreciated, as it is proverbial Wr
ot laymen. people to be gratefut. The eiur' .t1mrï

Mr. Mc' e'ey, for many yerars. was a among uir friah Societies in orgaie
prominent worker iu ranmtiol and iter- fer the corinxg celelra.tion, to p
ary- sod-ieties, in Ls wuinilipr o! vlicli àetyeaibîxte LO e h mn ri If, aau r l rr uicC
ecupied important positi<nse. tha thoir bt-ie eiertu, afr a i n

Hle was a kind son and devoted brother, F00 yeas, aire as frEshand green in tur
a devout Catholie and a most enthusias menories as the happy days oe uir
tic advorcate of eer> rndertaking baming youth.
for iLs obUi-et the velfame cf Lime religion W. îiva:'
and natioeality of which he was atways County President A.( H.
so atauinch a mnpporter.

His death, which was the result of The St. Patrick's Day number of tie
some wEek of illneus, ws not whOlly Tr ITsEs a aLvery creditaile oe.
aexpetedsud ohe paiseitda tinied Tliterary part of the paper iu excel-

b>' the rightu et the Clînret, anti ait te -lent.
consolation of religion. Du. UnassEM-, L.DS.,

The funeral, which tock place to St. 7 S. Lawrence street.
Patrick's Church, where a solemn lie-
qulen Mass was chanted, was attended The Tut WýirNEss iu to be congra.i-
by a large number of citizens of all lated upon the excellence of its Su. Pat-
classes. rick'-s Dav number.

SErs. >n . o'-rein. b

In the death of Mrs. D. O'Brien the
Catholic coîmmunity' cf Muantreal bas
sustained au unusuUal loes. Thogih an
invalid for years, confined to her bed
for long intervals of time, the deceased
lady Ird a saintly, even, it may be said,
an apostlie life, so lively ta her zest,
s;o gros. her devetimi te the iruteresis ef
charity and religion, practisinug all the
time the solid virtues of n exemplary
Chiistian. Her patience in sutl'ering,
her bumility, her pity, mo free fron pre.'
tence or exaggeration, ier scripulous
observance of charity in speech,at iwere
sources of the deepest edification to
those weo kenew ber.

Her band was forever outstretched in
t-arity to the poor : no tale o misery
was ever unheeded ; no good wark ever
fotunidher inddfferent. In her days of
heaith, aumongat otber beautiful Chris.
tian customs, she made it a rule each
year to dress. chiefily by the work et her
own bands, five children for First Com-
munion, sud at Christmas an old man,
a woman and a child, in honor of the
Holy Family. Her clear, calm judg.
ment. ier quick intelligence, rermained
inobscured to the last, nd she ieard
with pleaure all that was going on in
the outside world, regarding especially
te Oburcit anti ils intmrsts. Ont ut

her specal devotiens through life vas
to the clergy and the religions orders.
Sie educated Young men for the priest-
boud, she aided missionaries and other
priestsin a variety of ways, for shebad
a rare ingenuity in findingout bow best
to help others. By a happy coincidence
not only the parochial clargy of St.
Athony'a, but the Jemuit, Fraeirscns
sud trou Trappiste voie represente] at
ber death- bed. It thus seemed as if ber
life long devotedness in this respect
was rewarded e'en in this lite.

Site passd awa> on te Feastio St.
Josepht, vitun uhe itsd eve- Londonly
loved and on Saturday, day of consecra-
tion to Mary, whose littie office shé had
made it her custom to recite, she re-
Ieoved the last Sacraments and all possi-
ble graces sud indulgences.

Her obsequies, which were moat ir-
pressive, the music being particularly
solemn and admirably rendered, were at
the handsome new church of St. Au-
thony, which-was crowded to the doors.
At the request ci the deceased, Rev. E.
J. Devine, .J., was-the celebrant. of the
Mass, Rev. J. Donnelly, patir of St.
Anthony's, deacon, and Rev. Faher
Ambrose, O.S F. .sub deacon. Iu theê
Sanctuary were Very RevB. A.Turgeon,
.J., rector of St. Mary's College, Rev. G

ru r my ua e. P. F. McC ax.

The TrI-WIuITNESS illustrated St. l'at-
rick's Day nun.ber 1s a souvenir worthy
oe th egreat celebration of '08. It relluiels
credit on iLs publiahers.

E MANSFIrLD,
The Shoeist.

The copy of your illastrated St. lat-
ricks I i'nuiber was such an idmir.
able one that I herewith enclosuermvuuy-
livecents inatampsand lEst of nmy rien'
addresses, with a request that yiu mwill
forward a copy to eab at your iurt
convemlence.

T HiSsr.v

A splendid numier. Exceed all er-
pectatlons, the best I have een.

F. CAsEY, Contmractor

The St. Patrick's Day number is the
best ever issued by the TRUrE Wrr.

W. E. DoUreA, Architect.

The management of the TRUE Wr-
deserves great credit for the enterpristl
iL bas ahownin publishingsuch a oci-
able Et. Patrick's Day nu mber.

J. G. KEsDY,
Clothier, St. Lawre' ce Srct.

THIE.TRECAL MECHANICAL ASSeO I"'

The Theatrical Mechanical Assoria-
tion, Na. 44, of this cily, lu actively
engaged in arranging for their third
annual benefit entertainment. Mr. W- J
Furlong, stage manager, Queen's Theatre,
lu chairmant of the comnitee, and is
ahi>' asmistot b>'- C. Guruveec, L. P.
Thibault, J. Gorman, J.wRaymoutiosu
Geoge Arless, jr. Through the generos.
ity of Mr Sparrow, who [uily recogniz2s
the . great amount of work dont
b> itischaritable asseocitin, die
bas lrindly placed t] L tiein dis-
posal free the Academy of MusiG,
The date soet aside is one afternoon In
the week of April 18th. Mies .Beryl
Hope anti hon entine crimpan>' vil! aP
pear, as i aiso severai o the
ville acts efrom the Theatre Franca.isan'd
Royal. In the past these entertainments
have been rate treats, the patronage bas
been most liberal, and the lodge bas
benefited mueh thereby.

-TheExecutivà: .mmittee of .the'98
Thurs-

day evening, when considerbie b 1f105h
of a routinekind w*as-traùsacted. They
will submi t teirre1rt.tto îhe generil
body on Sundayvening neit.
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[ it VNC LGISLATION
prinat Nember Introduces a Bill.

t la said to Have the Support of!

BusineSS MOn Generally-Pre-
.xnierLlurier'S Views flpon

tho Subject.

There seems to exiet a variety Oft

opinion regarding the question of reviv.
ing in some form the old Insolvent Law.
Mr. Fortin (Laval) introduced a bill re'
-1pecting inseolvency laut week. In out.
ii-ing its main provisions he said that
aver since the repeal of the old law in
18~5 the agitation for the passage of
equitable Dominion legielation on this
fine ha] been urge]. Ira malteroetthis
Iniportance the law should be the same
for the entire Dominion. The present
bil ras the productoth ie Mentreal
B>ard of Trade. l its main provisions
it fcilowed the measure proposed by Sir

- Miceezie Bavetlinl 1894. It le pro-
p:ided that all assignments shall be comrn
pulsory. The measure will not be ap
plicaii.dto lareron or p-cf sional mon,
ivU.1uitidator la to ie appointe] and she

- Ln~tli'6u 1 tÏ8rquiiedtl enrotainifot*-,
mailCtif an] assistane possible.t

mr. Bourassea supported the bill, and
Màesrn. Augers and Monk aloe spoke in
iavrto!f t.

Time PreierSpeaks.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the govern.r
nlent, hefono arunnirg ils poilr, t
wultd learn the sense of the House. IIe

sine: use fan aie I bave beetn able teli
foicw the utiine of tie provisions cf r
dis bill I tiik we may all agree that i
if we areeto have an insolvency ltw, it i
would be diflicult to prepare a bletter
measure than the one submitted to the
House.0 f course it may not be abso-
rielv perfect in all ils details. I carnot i

totr my part, reluctantly an I have to say i
it, accept the compliment which was i
paid are a moment ago by' Mr. Monk,
a-hen besaid that theg werument wouldï
-- better able to devise a law of Itis I
: attre thanr a private mem-nber. As I 

blue siuch a compliment coming froin
- who is ntot overburdeniedî with confi- t

reieu in the governimrerit, till1 J cannot
occept it altogether. The remark liasc
,m irade that this is a tnieasure which a
thiLt have bren introduced by the

- tvrurnment. Tie governnment have had i
.~lsnia ujei urrer lîreir cotiideratien . a

-- seuei untiîithderIndeed, i le trot uewr. j
rth late gîo 'iirnru-tît- ensider-d it r

1i11P and prepared a meaisure.
- i rîxu e MÀtdt i A 3o n:ISM r1

r 1Ar To MAU: IT -Au

Insow far as the pr-sent govertnrnciit I
ttctnIcn d, w-e haie been relnr-tant to t

mak" this a government mreasure, for
t iii'reaioni lat it is to be appretnended 1

UR OTTARWA LETTER
iconiuAed g oatinei lji-sftlan,-

the old world for the unsurpagssed illu-
mintationsr and tanuscripts, for the
finely wrmught ornamentsofchasedmet-
als and preciaus stones, go spet out the
inscriptionson the anmcient monuments;
zo live with her people, and trace
the cornnection of modernî folklore
witi tir e daysa ren kingod and
rhiifiains wre as demi go]r, arr] Mio
st li haunt the lani-by every path the
!at-ir, b>' aven>' aId thorn trea tire>
uiay be found-these ahee who still re
iresent that race of great De Danair
aiagician kings, who, when comnuered
tey the Milesians. retreated to palaces
beneath each fairy ill. There they-
iold high court, and front thre trhey
Ially forth, sometines to do goctd,. ana
t-o bake and spin and work for mortats
while they sleep, like their kindred in
ire Highlands of Scotlandl, but oftener

'n do I.arm and to carry off the youtng
-ud Fair to their fairv ades.

lo you dout w-etlier those beliefs
tili linger?'Then you have not lived

amog the Celte in the Highlands oft
-tthin< or of Ireland ; yo have not
'-t-n them avoid a fairy ring, or speak
lîw when paseing the hiuntmsot the
'rwiies or kelpies lest 'the>' or 'the
-h t shoul bear and be annoyed .

y have not seen the canre with whici
tt:iin stones are cherihedi as means

Viereby to preservt- the children and the
cattle trom being bewitched ; and yon

have not stood as I have stood, on a
wild, stony mountain overlooking the
'roubled waters of the Atlantic, amidst
a score of rudt, pathetia gravesof youaig

c-n dan] ridens who hà been tremne]
-viile eroseing ovar to thbemainlan],
aid there eard tell of the g-rlden city
which had ppeared fr m out of tbe sea
to those who were burying their dead,
while strains of weird masie filled the
air with its pathetic strainsr:e

They ear musie in the night,
Tlurough the isle of all-delight,
Flash of beauty's diadem
With the white cl-ud over them.

I speak of these passing superstitions
-cf the present unly tus remind ourselves
how deeply the beliefs of the past have
angrai-ned themselves in tie hearts eof
the Celtic People and how colored their
'wiole lives and en vironmen t are with
the sense Of the supernatural, which is
tie inieritance of the unknown past.
Contining-he se]aid : And now we come

.te god king et ireland-the magie
workinggreat -De D maan. Again the
legend assigneGr.-eceasitheirbirthplace,
but they bad tu fly the land to esape
the vengeanrce Of tahose over wtom they
had worked titir spells, and wandering
for grenratins through Europe they t-
last arrived on tre nnrt.h coastof [reltad
b>' way cf Soandinftvia anti Câaedonia.
Arrtving tire in a thu a mima.itir
whyicb tir' a rnveloped themselvies.the>' sent frha birniitea umnen the
Firbolge to surrend-r the countryThe. -result was the four dayes
uoody confilt eor Cong, iear Sligo,
wher. te- this day th e country , letre viwnLswith: graves and grave stones-,,Firboelga wer utterly route aud

made te retire to their fortresses in Coi-
nraugnt, whilst their conrquerors worked
tie-r incantations and rigned ini threir
stead for fullyO ne hundred and. ifty
years

Andbis i haow thee are described
Fair haired, vengeful, large; every

plunderer, every musical person; the
profesorse of niusical and entertainin«g
performances. who are adepte in aI
Druidical srn mragicil arts; tirse are
the descendants of the Tatla De Danaan
in Erin.' To this race we are indebted
fcr the naume of Einî, it being liken
frmt Eri the danghter af the great King
Dagda, whilst the bardic namFs Iana
and Fola were also taken freino er two
sisters; and t i Dagda lherelf is atscibpd
the creation of the wonderfir burial
moutnd of New Grange on the B>yne-
two acres in extent, sid its chambners
and carvd etonrs and inmeniorials are
tillintact. !One day the grent D nmaans saw a
fleetof thiriy ships appear on tiiet-
lantic, and altbough the-y raised a dense
fog te)protect theirselves. yet the iriva<l-
crs effected a liiîhug arnd tir'-uer in ht-ir
turn denmanded the country. Miich pir-
leying was the'result-nuchi surprise a
the poseessiou of a common tongue.
-muich examination of the differ
cncue on one anotther'saris, and
finaliy an arbitratr was chosen
-a Drnir--frotmr anirgst the new
comers. .ie deciJneid again8t iis own
people. Would inodernr wrrrriors acqui.
esce readily in lsch a decisioîn ? No
aconer had tbey erbirkeid thian the
magician De )anaanreaised ftrnrius
winds and temoests wbich wrecked
tmany of the hips with nveral o their
chieftains But a remuant escapedz, and
coming to land, took posess mu of the
country, about 1000 B C. and established
the dynasty which was te reign over
Ireland for two thomsand years and
which clains no less a representative on
its throne than Q.ieen Victoria.

I fain wotild ret rn ta ibe ieroes and
iterines of pre Ciristian times, and yet
time forbide me even ta allude to Miachn,
of the Golden Hair, and Mevo, the
mighty Queen of Connaugh t., of Curenta
inn, the Commander of thP Rud Branch
Knighîs, Conn. of the Hundred Baittleas,
or of Cormac MacArt, the model of m0a-
jesty, magnificence and beiauty, the
scholar and the law makr as well as
the warrior. Niall, of the Nine Hostages,
Finn the Founder of the Fina, and of
Laegaire, the last pagan king of, the
time of St. Patrick, who was buried in
pagan fashion, as ie lived and died.
standing up.fully armed with hie face
set towards his enemies.

Te St. Patrick we owe the res ervtion
of eatly legendary lore. He love dthe
old stries which vereo neloved of the
people ad which were at that time only
passed dowi orally thrcongb the schools
of the bards He direeted that Lbey
sbould be preserved fior future genera
tions in writing, and whon remonstrated
with for preserving legendn, ie couesuted.
bis gîtandian angeis, vire gave bina thiri
approval and badé him continue in his

rk.wAftenreadi n one of the " Tirea
S rre'ws ni Stanv-ielling," wminhci ale]
willathse words: Further, he would
have the folk lore, the fairy tales and
the traditione of the preent day gathered
from the lips of those who havepre-'
served it before it be altogether too late.

i . t

(btheh moment the govern ment1 di 1d
8', Itmiglt ho treatod as a poiticai
measure, and above ail thinge
such a bill sbould b treated
not as a political one, but eimply from a
commercial point of view and from &o:
other. I would recall that the inual.
vency law which lasled from 1864 down
to 1875, and was then reconstructed
upon the.same lineos, was introduced and
carried througb, not by the government
of Sir John Abt<Lt, who at that time
Was.a prominent supporter of the ad-
ministratIon, but was Dot in the oabtb
net. That measure was intreduîced by
SirJhn Abbottand wascarrip&through
as we know with the assistance of tMe
government, but not as a ministerial
measure.

PREvIoUS LEGISLATION.

In 1875 the government of Mr. Mac.
kenzie undertook to recsst that law, and
tbey proposed the new bill as% a minis
terial measure. From that moment, as
we all remember, without lookin into
the motives which dictated what took
place, the bill was treated as a political
question, and made one of the graunds
of attack agains8t the administration in
tire electiens cf i1878. flore is a division
of opinion as to whether or not there
sbould be an insolveney law applying to
the whohe cf Canada. What mut ho
a prominont taltute in ever>' iu-
soivency act, namely, tle dischargeê
of the debtor trom hie liability, is
of course included in this bill, but
the provision is inserted that theo
debts of non-traders-that ie to say, far-
mers and mecha.nice and su on, are not
tobe affected by this law. If,aea result
of the insolvency law, a trader can oh-
tain a discharge from bis liability, that
dis4charge is not to apply under ibis
bil to the debts be may owe te ion-
traders, aue> lsifarieris, mechanics and
professionral men Perbaps this will re-
mtove a feature from the insolvency law
wbich ui ta tthis time ta niy certain
:unowledga lias been bel] to ha an
aicnst insuperabie difticmi y in passirig
îttch a Measîlre. Lt ls always a linvid-
iots Lthing to deprive a man of his as-
sets, but tbe

S 1w-s ot Ttit: iROVINCE OF Fu eE

n Ibis respect are, i believe, superior ta
the laws of any otht r province, and
f the principles that prevail in that
province were accepted by ail the otier
proviiices, tbere woulti perhaps be the
less necessity for sBunch a measure as ibis.
I a debtor is ira snch a ate tihat his am-
sets are not suflicient to nieet his liabili-
ties, he caufot iake any cIntract wii-re
by he woaild depriv- an> y of his credit- -r'
of the right of abaring, share anti share
alike, bin the estte wîitn ait tber cr-dit -
ers, Iii sorie of tbe mter Irovinrîcet, ai
maîi cati 1irIk e an assigriniert anmtid v
i preleetti<ete sie <if Iris crteditirs
whon h o ttemiîîc s tut >fr, ir he tra
tmake c ntracts wiich will practicaiy
irake hiin iiintsolvent, whienh will deprive
imitîeeh (!eitll tie asetis which ie bas,
and leave notnu tig to triteother er, tilais.
Beore the veurnment indertkes t"
facilitate the iassie o thle ma t 1
thi k we itve m rigî to hav an ex-
presion of opirni n hoth sides of te
Il îîtse oniii the qtestion.

rs the educated Catholic--edncated, that
is, in every senne of the word, with heart
and mind and smuil trained and strength-
nned by the study of his Faith, of its
rleflnitions of right ani wrong, its laws
of beauty and fitness, and the deeper
knowledge it gives him of life and tM
use and abuse. The rapid advance of
the Otitholie public in the rnanifestl-tion
of its education--for it wa,. until ro-
cently, too ehy and too humble in its
ahowfng oftit powers-wili ebolden Lt
'o apprare or disep prove of Lire mat-ar
presented to amuie it, and

THE STAGE AS A GooD CATHOLTO WOULD
HAVE IT

will lack no element qf beauty, pathos,
wit, or grandeur Tragedy and comedy
may both or either ennoble character-
may uplift and strengthen, refine and

Ând b>'itherne moanu ho celle an t
Irishr tbrougiraut thre world te jet» jil
Preparing a deeper soil for Celtij nation

rality than las ever been found before
a>d appeal throuigh it to the beart e
iuankind. A host of schulars are po
springing up te carry on this tworkl, 4»
Feis isre establ;ihed, and tht Gael O
the Highlands of Wales, et Fiance anc
of ireland are uniting for their common
task."

Her Excellency was most happy in
her peroration.

OURPBILA0[[PBIA LF11[RI
The Stage from the Standpoint of E

Catholic.

xr. ienry Austin Aiams, n. A., at th

wanter school.

PHILADELPHIA, March 21, 1898,

The reporte of the winter school in
New Orleans are agahn encouraging and
tel[ of success. When we lo:k back on
the eight years that have passed since
the begining of 1890 it seemsthatwe
have rea-ily -accomplished a great deal
for the every-day life of Cat bolies thait
are in the world of the day,but not of it
as the non-Catholic world prides itself
on being in it and of it. Catholices have
nobly proved tihat, when the time
arrived for it, they were capable of
showing themselves up-to-date quite as
eagerly and earnestly, and far more
sensibly. than the freest thinker among
thei. For Catholics know that there
are and must ever lie limits to thought
and gjenc, air] tira> aie net ta be hur.
ie] biidly iuto lte adoption of e very

new dream or theory or ile vision
frinctically forced mpon their notice by
t h dreamrer, tibe the triu or tihe vision-
ary. ut they cati thiik. and they like
tot and they are ready to think
deeply. The summer sclirol and tire
w inter scrhools mhave gatheredh in s i
trtuany and fcu itindo utnîv inrtt"rrte'd
and able t-o study ot ti ti- ons
Ir:ieht hefore them. that the we iakest
and im at tim-rid amngr ir ire feeling

that, after ail, we have Pb right t,- help to
sut te umistak se of t t' in îstand the
-rrira of the inturin at ,irts tif vetrse
wvs, riuitnitg astily in the groV
ol rlit thitking and ing . lt r
Ai~i1ii) AttMil)s zi iece)()iuid Il

w-r ifat New Orleans. n have g1ft m
t' i VIiaris there are in - ani Mr

lse rtmin bas inar -
ti-Ln v tiregifi i mu uivt-ofr 'îî t0ch.

leii a l cturer I have niver ji-r<1 atni
1 JiAi tried many. It is pt î r;n.ps,
that [e exceeds in his pîroîn-te' nie
cihriats of ther crators, aithugi I
hts p[easant an]deartvuice,i1rtcink

miar.l 'î-irless face. and a thoroumriy ii
cois'arained and delightinily nîleen i
ia-t h i-r; but lie is si earnirst, sr cii1i-
titd1 ig, so isure of your own good intonri-
tinî. From the very first worr iie
me( im to be lookingon yeu wwit t Li
c enviction that yon wanrt to know ail
yau -an learn of the mrtter before yiii,
mci that ie iust tell y-ou w-bat hlie ha

'ars e] so that you may go on to clearer
knowledge, and help hini and all th'-
vorld in vonr turii. Then ie tells wihait
ie kiows. ie is open and truthfiul as to
w-hat le thinks, and for yo'ntr life yui
ctanr tlhink any dile-rently. Wrat i arr
imnmr se power such a lecturer wielde '
ThF Creator itted hin fir the wark he
ts doing, and lie does it well. I have not
hearl bin ithis year, for behas been at
St. Arm's end of le city-miles and
miles away froi the other end-and I
have haitdan souch e do ; but J have
bear] hin several tinP in former
yPeir<, and I wish Jiii ight hear ilni
tinus witbout reckoing yet tocorne,
He i as ih en

'11tATING THE VmCND QUESTIONS
or thtatres and theatre going _before tie
Wintter Scool, in onle of bis lectures,
and what ie s:aid-fron thP report--as
interîsting and fearles. He does not
heitate lo speak ' right out' wben hi
feels tha, he litrs cause for plain spcch,
and whenl he knows traut he is right, and
witi the Clirch. The theatre is certairi-
y a wonderful power. Shal it ho for
good or for evil? 'unere is one thing
hat leais rne to believe tir-t itaiall yer
-- nid before Long-be a per for gonl.
Did it ever occur oyoir that it i asingular
sact ahi C itholie t aste seemîs to kindlle to -
te deepeat interest aird gre.atest abilit v
in t-he direction of t-be t-heaume? Orif
whmatever race, Ciato yong peopler-
injoy acting, anti delight in seeung mi.
play front thbe titme Ibhey aire Liny' echoout
bildran. In t) mîholl schools, lu Catir-
tîle orphranr uge, lu Catbolie ' Homes',
aen in Cithutîl protectoriesthe yourng
peopla cuiter fuitly intaothespi rit cf a plary,
m.d trea]dwithe agerlife tirenarrowest or
be widest stage. Mr. Adamis says lnu
is lecture tirai Augustin Ddty tells nlm

bhree-qnarters cf the theatre going pub- :
ticlun theljUnited States-and tbat means
Ire mostn_ enrthusiastic and genereus .
iheate goingr public n tire world-are
JAbholies. Thinuk, then, of tire neaponeil-
bility laid ln Catholic banda ! Tire
heatrical manager provides fer the
ple1asuro of thbe threamtre-going public, and]
.s the>' are pleased, su is thre stage trick-
r]d<ort. L'it but t-bat C-ubiolic thrree-

1atuarters et hie patrons eommnand lu, and
t better an] a hliher styhe of art muet
be the result. il is the qatholic w-ho lsa
eo ' elevate Lthe stage" an] there le noe
ioter ho iso trualy filLe] for L'he task

continmar fron First Page,

was Major Banes, M.P, and the vote
polled was Etber Ring, 15 563; Mijor
B nes, 12.157; while t.hP Arcideacon e
Essex marstered only 1.180 votes. The
Onservatives Unioiits and Progres

sires all supported Father Ring, and he
go e on he new B'rrd, havng reeivnd
net enlty over 2 000 votes more thari
were giron hlm atire aproviesetectiel,

S 6 al aiwuv v i-t> 2 () vis(

e r ao au yers .L gmz à y
friends what Hood's Sarsaparilla has done
for me. Bef ore I began taking the medi-
cine Idid not have anyambition, but now
alis changed and my dyspeptic trouble
par leetly cured." JAMEs R. MuRRAy.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Bar-
saparilla, do not be Induced to buy any
substitute. Be sure to get Hood's.

tlood's Pl s w >ood ar l

Full assortment of (arpets
and Oilloths at Merill's eCar-
pet Store, 1661 Notre Dame
Street.

Relit
crre tian veto polledb' any can- IPll aSsortnient of CarpetS

didate at any previos election.s at MERRI S mu

Nteexpen
T The flstress ln Ireland. CARPET Store, No. 1661 Notre strt

The Lnrd May or of Luondo ras held a
meeting at the Mansion House in aid ot Daie Street 10-26

WANTED, HELP. -

iable pen in every locality, local or travl-
ainroduce a new discovery and kesda0outcardu tacited up on trees, tenace and lanidgsu
iheut tom and countîry. Sîeady emplo-.
.Oomanieslon on eelary, $66 par month nd
îeuand money deposlte in any bank Whoud.. Perparticulariswrite

WOBLD MEDICAL ELUTItl 0Co.
LondonO0nt.;.Oanada
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I *-ADMIRABLE APPA R EL AT ADVANTAGEOUS AMOUNTS. E
4L Aristocratie appearance always admired and attractive.
S. Ask anybodv an authoritii about accurately arranging apprc >riate all-woci ppIrI'!ar.isticaliy.! IA i rty

ail America answers

Ambitionsly aggressive Allan appoints active agents abrad. aadvatageousiy av -iring anpr vel and tdapt-
able attiring articles.

Allan's apparel architect accournted an artist, always attaininrg adurlicirnblen a rij:n taiti avtidîng anawkward and antique aspect.
Antagonists acknowledging ilan's ascend:icy and aministrattive ility ar 'oni and at

advancernent.

Alwaysdaiiring or amixtuares ati accepting articles attestedi atr CI: A U tri a i erti4% Adiingivtxieay afmi~ng atie49/im
<6 miring aitrn aem ble pace,al agog, appraving and appliniiig Alln ac ' a ty a

. Attentive and active attaches attei Albn's aprurments i ill adiuang ad]titn : ri]
/% A miable and atble assistants alpt5 at apprel, acrompany anybody air n:i, i ti a i ru mii.
/% aIrt anti acommti tng-advtncin g tre: ble ar nnts.

Above adjuncts are aIl actelieraiting Allan's advaice.
Athletes and acrobats apprectating appropriate appar.l allowing apleti at r 'y t L A] i jî .qg

Antepaschal atrnospi=re approaching.
% Appurpriate articles arriving.4% Adipoîse and autgînar--aseertatin .Alian's appîrsdrnations, 9

AiditîuîîitnaLmni. Aiera .
rUV

"'- e e-o ee e 4 -eeeeeeec b - O l ~r l

inte ~ v. Theq sts that we r.ead aud .r.ii i . A< t -

nt r f re a vli fari4 r t t f r iglgggg ggg
ll))l(iLltagte, mi (i awitlîr "ui mi,

far as ran' kf int-l-bted ohervai nai
are 'ceirni ui pVUpleîwill b arii rc-nt17JiiPC CQ L IÇirPOr b .
fromi wuttIheL y sut anti er·remnu Ç iai.
wîiniiI ntu'tr the bl tck inl whîit înnîig.
Of the- îli d pige gîber its ti m

and painît it piclIris, rmtnile treasu I
of imagini dLtin niiiy. Th-rein ies tiei .- ,

p taer mî thti staget as a. ti-cter andi a ~ ti 't 't* u t t.' ' : . . . t. , aS,:
pre1rber. How wonderfrlly the tin. i t ' i i i r
of the t ire linger wt the lten r' t N t..i. i. t. .'.

1aw vivLidly returns, years aftr, tht titi

er dof mioveentim, theI clîhinging ,x-'î K-- n , l N

pres'iun if the lace :Thei mih-st and ' ru WL-J, . : . -i. .. , a
nust self-evident truth, one with whrcih ¢tA

we have been o long familiarr as to Iatve
for it that mild contemrpt wilch colm Che €CGÍ PU 1c,30{-z re he
of familiarity nmay be iifted to iL nobil 1883 and f335 NtrDam 5Siet
itv that shaIL take hold upîon sir aunti8

strprgthen ns to endure or o cnqruter ALPIIONSE VALIQUMTui. ci.
through the actor's ise uf it. Oh, to
nake of the theatre all that It night
indeedI becone !'This is siurely to bi Il ne11 t.l e ait miite. topen'lg mi i eiNil nb ,.
tie work iOf that Catholie love for Lie
stge. that outbr ak of talent (and more -.
thmn talent> tiat is show i in more tban
one instance Of a Catnoic actor. 1)ivi]
(arrick, in thie p st, was a Cathulic and ----
a good one, ad ithe greatemt actor of bis the severe distr<ss, atnrinting to aîctuilk TUE
day. The interestig niernumirs and let famine, which exists it counrti-,s May
ters of a time when wit and learnIng i al w.y, ClaIre, and k'rry. isme L rf
ratked higir, nInCI Ils tlhey d now, are shi m[itI s t aitIal, aid llies .Ytole
ic n mre inttere;stiig ii any particair able i tendssitance, iicontmpaiy withi
titan where th-y rater to Garrick's nme the cites cf M>nester, Stitrd, antIi
life, to Garrick, the no, as well as Gar Liverp , riwiic have alraly gener- .R
rick, the actor. Tirat gooL Prot-stant mityý contrlniLd. Tnr istr silru ire- I1l
and brillitint b]ie stocking of tLe tlasti ad represents uihmiuir t- wariti tt f fod.1$4.95 OnIy.
cettu ry, ltnitl Mr, lived liron gir s -tut waLed flr th n ;crµ pand$

ieveryi witer fr t.f wenty yearf (or spnt in tite meatinilie f ant d ei aI inîg w'tiJ t IN-
. i i<on eas iat et wit ihLve to be provided tLu tue upor whi itre I1

arrick andi lhis wi e ant ciinmgindmîeed in terribîle w.t.
Ïso hrtsiMy tIis wirth arid the _ _ Ni e bio iee ierns

hone-life of the two. Mîiry Anderson' a w lm ew o
ihats biet our ex 11m[ple as wileH as orur d- tt 1f ,0.'-, it ci.
lighlt in, tire present, touc. Let Cathoic Mie ic Thethi hra s j9i.4tîein aninit d ftil la In !inen

spîictators but show themeseho t as p- ne of tie mmist famrlls o ti .h -itt ui -r i tanur anla
righit, as .stal w-trt, as fitht ul Catbomlica Fathiers tif iE gandi i L too pîrwn iif <É[i-'Mw @i li!ca
lis have Cathiolie actîrs an] atriesses. J~ v. William i<a ne, tirothr r i A reih- Çrt-itrar pt1EnCî,Nît
anti the s· age wlill hi- 'eh-insted'--far j is hop Lyre oif Glas.5t41)w. ihe tdeceaisîed
h'-vtnd te reaîch ofi Mrs. l.iîtyry, ior waîs 75 yeanrs of age at thîr tflnæ o is -
M ns. .1 mres Pouter, i r anyt tof tiroir ci 1 e tdeath, i he fliteril services weî'rerr mo.U9 IN 4TII111I
We compl ain and] listenr to coinipîanîrts impîosing inr t iutr ch tr rar. 'lîitur
C Lire platys presenated to us. Lt re~mantsl . * 652 Oraig Street.
with ris te 'chrange ail thaît.' Wmrat we ____

tdemand as the public wili be supprlie]. WEL L KNOWN VIOLIN IST Ou asotetof apt,
An] if thre-e-quarters of tire threatre going ur Sotmn of ape ,

ubi sCathroli upon Cttiolies. then rvleiEcesieyTrtmhu h

pirestthe responsibility, the blamne, TrvldEtesvlthouhu h ugs and Oile½eths is not ex-i
anti thre disgrace ofth nb fot onîly vile tîut Provinees -Interesting Statementa ld t t E RL'
ridiculousiy footlisb an] sil matter tbhat Concerning H is Experence. colo ii h ciy M R IL•
the stage îeems with, uig bt after nigbt, BTELLART0N,N.S.--Jams R.Murray, Carpet Store, No. 1661 Notre
for menthe. There 1s alîvays a brigbter a wekowvointfth pawo
and a hetter future possible whiist there bas travele extensvely tirouhou p he ho leS e
18 a future ai ail. Mr. Adamîs ihas spokmen taec scsvl hcgr h an tet
bis good word in> Ne w Orteans. I it is Provinces, makes titis ittement: ____________________

echoed from the east an] fromn tbe west, "I wasurunnng downz mi heît]th and my
ta nortih an] ta south, what a imarvi'st wetght fell of from 175 to 15 pounîd. K!NOLIN& WOOD.
may he reaped frem bis sowintg ! And Prescriptions did me but little good. My
those wbo taikenup t.be seedi an] cast, lu trouble.wras called nervous dyspepsia. I
forth shalh reap wit.h him of iLs fuiltniss resorted ta Hood's SarsapariLla and after soFTr, $1.30 per Ioad.

wben te harveat, is brourght te ripe fruit taking five bottieslI was greatly benefited. MCrIxEn, 81..1 lier load.

an] perfect completion. I feelas welt now as ever ln my life, and IIAJLn, 82.00 per Coad.>
SARA TAINR> SMTH. have Increased ln flesh so that t now htuîrantîecI rthe boi value ini thre city.

- ~ ' weighl77 pounds. I amn welil known in urder caiy by' 'Phono No. 306.
---- - this part of the country, bavinug followed

EGIOS PitUU ENLKD my professlon.,that of a vielianmusiclan R ICA UD M IL LINO CO.,
for +h. i.a st 6ears T niadly tell myu I <5:1 ST. PAUL' STREET.
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UTES ANO BEFLECT S18,
T a recent meeting of the HouSe.

hold Economic Association of
New York, the question of do-

metie service was thein subject under
discussion. Mrs. Nathan, the principal
speaker, in referring to the responsibility
und obligation of the housekeeper, and
the corresponding reaponsibility and
abligation of the houseworker, said:

"In factory and shop the wages are
low for unskilled labor, but the hours
have been shortened from fourteen tc
ten, with -the prospect of a further reduc-
tion te tight. The privileges are enu-
merated with circumspection and witis

due regard Lu customary rules, In the
household the wages are high, an aver
age cook receiving the same salary as a
teacher, but the bours are long and ir-
regular. For the one the externals of
home are provided, but for the other
there are no claimes upon the employer
outside of business heurs. Some house-
hold economists contend that the pro-
vision of tba homeshould he taken
away ta insure shorter hourm for the
houseworker, but the privileges of a
home are often the incentives that bring
young girls into its protection.

"I seems te me," she added, ". thai
to ndopresent conditions the best thing
i to sahorten the heurs and arrange
household worke s as not te average
more than sixty hours a week.

Among the essentials with which
every housekeeper schould see the bouse
worker provided, birs. Nathan enuamer
ated a comfortable hedroom, ail ber own
the une of a bath, and a room whre she
may receive visitors. If there ia no other
room the kitben should be provided
with at evening dress

Mr. Nathan declared that it was put-
ting a premium on clardestine meetings
te forbid male visitors the house, but
the employer asould see te it that order
was maintained and tbe bouse elosed at
a certain hour.

"Everywoman i entitled to the love
and devotion of a good man," said Mrs.
l<.than, "and it i neither moral nor
right t deny a girl this privilege."

Other points ineisted upon were that
children should be taught to treat do-
mestics with deference and respect.

IL i always a trial for a woman to tip
a waiter, says a wxiter in the Nvew York
Tribune. Sbe can't underatand why she
abould then pay for what ehe gets and
pasitively throw nioney away by giving
t tea . hmars wda laouly dola bis dut>

She is not allogatier alose i tie fel
ing, but wit the woman it i deep ron
ed. She bas not settled it as one of the
'unpleasant must be's, and ever tip
causes a little tug 't the heartstring.
which are connected with Ler pure

te t the woman just leaving Fiorida
for home the mistake made was a sad
tirial' •

'There had been one particular waittr
at the hotel,of course, who bad been the
recipient of ber bounty during ber stay',
and on the lat day he was ta bave a
dollar. .She gave it to ber mothet e
band te John as tLey weret avicg. Bat
t take tahe train it was necessary ta dine
a little early and anothetr waiter was in
attendance. Jn really iad been at-
tenlive, se se bat net regretted tha Lips
he had received se very much, and t is
laist allar was t be given to him almoi
ungrudgingiy. But, nlias! Wlat tiid

ruamma do, uin the hurr> and excite.
ment ai that meal, but give tise whole
of that dollar te thea strange waiter!

Evidences of the selfsacrifice of
motbers and sisters are of daily occur.
rence in thousands of homes of the poor
antideatibu ta.

The following instance, related by one
of the many cbaritably disposed and
weli-to do American womQn, ie but an-
tber striking illustration.
Speaking of lier work amiong the poor

ase mentioned partic ularly the love of
home and the desire to keep families lo.
gether thatshe found in the poor woman
in the tenements. Her object in em.
phaeizing the paint was te show the
need of nursesa who could gro ot among
the poor in their hocîmas, but it was in
teresting to thse student cf humanity'
sud sociology.

Oua peer oid voimia had a miner-
able litle troom, Lui ase hadi workced
fat years te get ari _keep IL anti isave

all ber poor belengings areundi her.
If aibe woutl have gone to tise
estabtisihmaut maintainet b>' thet
society' she vouldi have beau mate
comifortable, anti couldi have beau Lettar
caret fer, but this little place vas ber
own, sase wiased ta atay-L tr anti
die. For a long tima tise writer cutd
net underst aiwhy another vomnan re-
fusedi to leava ber boe. it wae evideut
that ehe wanted to hava îhe care whichb
the sociaL>' could giva her, but she
couldi not be persuaded ta leave. Thet
truths ca nme oui filly. A brother, vise
had beaen naticed arcunt tht lttle tan-
emeni, hat spinal trouble andl hadi te be
aupported. If tise woman left home her
hus baud vouldi not support him. Sa tise
wonman. in ber owni esciuess sut miser>',
refused ta Le afied at tise expense ot.
her brother QUber women Lave chil-
dren sud perbapa drunken busbands-a
mniserable homo, Lut it is a borne, tise
children arc there, sud if tisey are once
put into institution it is doubtfni
they can ever be brought together again.i
This lady thinks that cancer is more
prevalent thau the nuch dreadea con
sumption, but it is an unpleasant disj
ease and more often cmcealed.

YOUR WEAR SPOT.

Perhaps it is your .hroat or your
,brnchia tubes. If' you ta.ke cold easily,
take Seott's Emulaion. ILt hecks any

'-tdeumiaticy in your system to serious lung
"rouble.

BBIISEBOLII NOTES,
T HBE mind cure for indigestion is net

without its votaries, and is per
hape valuable. A nuimber of per.

sans recectly encountered, Who never
pay the alightest attention to what they
eat, beyond satiafyng their appetites,1

1 agree that they would have dyspepsia if

they thought about it. One woman
lays that the only ime abe bas ever h-d
any sort of indigestion was while vieiL-

i ing at the home of a friend vho
) talked about everything she ate. She

foud harself for the first time in ber
life weigbing the digestive pros and cons
1 of the food bere ber, and in watching1

for after dinner discomfort, seon feltit.
While thi eau hardi Lye aaid te ho an
invulnerabta argument, iLadmita cf
some qualifying use.

There should be, says an expert in
the matter of itchen furnishing, a very
high chair or atool and a very low chair
in this domain sacred to _the rites of
cooking. The high seat i usefu in
ncany praceases that are now carrier ou
standing. Plain irening sud nsuoh
other siamilar work cculd b done seated
at a great eaving of strength ta the

I worker. The low chair i useful. it i
further ex ined, te watch some pro
cetes an tise steve icis needa close
attention. If the maid will not take

t advantage of these convenieneps. they
igbt at least be provided for the use

of the misotres, who find herself
obliged ta be in the kitchen from time
to time.

A physician gives hse propertpropor-
tions feor a mustrdath suited le a
young child. There are two tablespoon
fuls of mustard te four galloncf bot

rwaLet hcated te G. •F. Tichi muai
1 not, be immersed in thia, but the feet

bathed, and finally the little one stood
in the tub, and as gently sponger as tie
tender skin will bear it. This ia useful
n a cane of convulsions while waiting

r for a doctor.

City closets often become infested with
t mothe to the extent that a garmsent that
Sniay not be wor for ten days or two

weeks even will receive the attention of
this industrious insect. If these [and

t the treatment applies te bureau drawers
and trunkl are subjected to an empty.
ing of contents and thoroughly fresien ed
ont, and then are fumigated with burned
vinegar, fiailI te feunri thal tise pesta

al soon be exterminated. or atleasi
kept at bay. A shovel is heated red hot
and set in some old Lin pan before it i
carriEd te the closet, and the vinegar
poured upan it. The steam and fumes
penetrate into every crack and crevice,
wilth disastrous affect te tise maths. Tibe
amell of burning vinegar, to, is not at
aIl unpleasant, and in any event passaes
off quickly.

'What woulmi you recommend as the
best tbing fer mmking good coffee?'
a'ked the woman.

'Braina,' answered the man with de-
cision. ' There are 152 different kinds
of coffeepots in this eshop. that is, count
ing the different sizes, and good coffee
can he made in any one of them. The
coifreine in the coffe bas an effect upon
any metal in wbicb it is made, anid
china, earthenware, or glass are better,
but there are complainte of the meet
elabotate coffce machines, and people
thin it is impossible t make coffee in
a ainple dish. A simple earthenware
pipkin will turn out a good cup of coffée
if the work is done properly.

'The only way ta learn te make good
coffee in te go ta work and make it.
Try a hall a dczen times, and do it
yourself and you will know how. A

- genius for caoking is au infinite capa.
ciL, for taking pains if no other kind of
genius ils.'

Caned pineapples are quite as good
te use for pineapple fritters as the fresh
fruit. If the whole canned fruit is used,
it must be eut into quarters ali soaked
for an hour in sherry and sugar. A thin
batter ie ten madle of mils, fleur, ta
eggs, a bit of sait, ant a 1111e brandy.
Dip tie pieces o pineappleminen dis
batter, fry lu bot lard, drain, sud dueL
vil epwdered sugar before sending ta
the table.

Whiting tat is used t polish mirrors
or windows ia best applied by lifaving it
in musln baga The glass surface ia
first alightly moistened, the bag rubbed
over it thoroughly, and a final polish
given with chamois or a cruampledi neya-
paper.

Absoluto scientiflc cleanlinees la oee
of those ideals La which noue of us can
ever attain, and It woulid Le as serious a
menace La tise heallh as a diametrically
opposil:e condition,

Thse modern standard cf isousehoad
clesulineas la the anuitary eue. Sani
tary' cleanliness nov taikes precedence cf
allter staudarda cf nesunees, thoughs
sanuita tien la net yet well understeood.
Intelligent, wonmen. however, know thsat
dust on îhe piane le cf fat le moment
tissunu nunclean garbage pail, reeking
with disease germe, or a ragged duis-
clt or a floorclaoth mouldy wvth
neglect. Thse>' also know thsat it fa bel-
tær ta bave Lise brasa trumminga cf thiri
fronti door hsopelesaly' exidized than ta.
neglect to reularly_ flueS eut tise vaste1

pipes af the plumsbfug. .
Disiofectants are mate valuable in tise

hoausebold thsan polishing powders.
Even duai. ia ta be tolarated if tise choice
ls between duat, anti unwhoelesomse Lac-
taria. -

We pay more attention to the exter-
mination to.daey of unseen but deadly'
tocs ai the hi'anehotd uhan vo do te
pmlishing metalr ad the sanding and
whitening of our kitchen floors,

We aleo k now that unseen garns of
ahinolste impnrity may lurk in the
sîamasphere ot te most luxuriously
turuished parlor, tbougb it be daily
sw-,t.and garnimshed wiLth th daintiesti
care. .

WBMS BF FASBIOH-
IS fa the milliner's harvesttime
when the fair ones delve into the
mysteries of the vagaries of fash-

fonable headgear. This seaon it ias ap-
palink to the ordina ry Everyday quiet
person to gaze upon snome of the top-
heavy examples of the new spring mil-
linery. '

Hats literally loaded with flowers)
stand out very conspicuously amorg the
1ew which are les pretentious, and con
aequently in better taste. Ib is evident,
however, that tbis ie to be alora seaseon
in the departiment of headgear. Some of
the newest toques are made entirely of
flowers and leaves. Fine flowers are used
for the crown and brim and roses with
leaves wired ainto igrettes for tse high
trimming at one aide. The craze for
violets and violet tulle fcr hat trimming
seeme to have taken a new lease of life
and blossomed out in millions where we
had thousandsbefore. Bunchesof white
and purple violets are used tegether ln
onbe bat.

Scotch heather, forget-me nots. helio
trope. myrtle blossons, and all the fine
flowers are to be worn this season, but
roses, corufiowers, poppies, and even the

LATEST STYLE EVENING DEE-S.

coarse dahlias are qiite sa well repre- and the wide collar is trimmed with
sented. Flat roses are one of the novel. white enbroidery and insertion. Plain
ties, and something quite new is the flat white har.ds derrarate another gown of
feathers. Feathers wiL continue in favor, dark bite very effectively.
and stiff wings combined with fdowers Three narrow ruflies of black satin,
adorn many of the new bats. Large pic with satin baby ribbon on the edge,
ture bats more generoufly covered with freshen up a blacik satin skirt wonder-
feathers than ever will be worn. full

The new etraws are in every shade of i'
color, the many shades of brown being Black and white checked wool gowns
especialiy noticeable and very light and trimrnmed with black velvet ribbon are tu
lace-like in effect. The braids are wide be among the stylish costumes of the
and intricately plaited, formning a season.
striking contrast with the fine chip hats, The redingote style of dreas la t be
which are to be quite as much the very much worn for eprirg walktng cos
fasThe hapes a an American author turnes, and a full front in the waist,
ity, are too varied to admit of a detailed canght down with a belt, is eue ef Lthe
description, but the bat, which turne up features.
at the back above a bedof blcssoms and The overkirt in the forn of a tunicj i
Lips welldown over the foreheadla one of here again. It falls tro the edge of the
the d5stinctive styles, while another skirt in front and rounds up a little at
quite as decided turns back froi the the back, apron fashin, falling on either
ltace enough to show the hair. Toques side of the ulness in the tunderairt.
are in every possible shape, but the one
which has a flat bri in front and -Beigr'colcred lawn gowns, trimmed

dr thewith bias bands of the same atitched onapreade eut wider at the aides 1i and made with a guimpe i fltuely tuekedistcet variet>'. One of the Eannitesin white bittiste, wilil c very muais worn
trimming is the taffeta silk rosette, with
a Jewelled ornament in the centre, two for morning dress when the warm days
of which, in pale blue, are the only triam- come.
ming on one little toque of the new satin The latest veil is a searf two yards
straw. Pretty little toques are made of long. It l edged witb lace finished on
chiffon with paste buc, les for trimming. the ends with a flounce, ties in one knot

Covering the brima of chip hats with at the back, and the ends are carried
tucks of chiffon is another fancy, and around in front and tied in a bow under
tulle and chiffon are very much in evi- the chin.
dence inl themilitarv department as well -

as jewelled and spangled nets of ail A buines. man isa not the moat
sorts. patient creature in t.he world. He can

Ail the fashionable fiowErs are repro- not wait to hear any long'drawn oit
duced in black for trin.ming mcurning story of the cause of bis ailUent. He
hats, and they are quite as generously dosen't care two straws about a fine spunu
employed. Small flowers are massed theory of how he should treat, himeIf.
around the brim in front and under it at He many be predispesed to scrofula, or
the back while black poppies and roses consumption. " That," he will tell you,
are used for the aigrette or loopa of pou " bas nothing to do with the came." He
de soi ribbon. wants to be well. If de ca abe cured,

write out a prescription and send in
Piuk-d ruches -a - .affets yilkare used your bill, So, here's the firat part of the

for Pkird trimminga. proposition.
f Dr. Piere'et s Golden Medical Discovery

Plaid sud plain @bot silkes are com- is a microbe hunier and killer. Maly
bined in the new silk petticoats. persons of scrofulous blood encourage

Appliques ofhblck lace on white unes the breaking out of unsigbtly sores, to
ar one of the features eo the new mil- preven, the disease going to the lunge.ainr o eThere le no need of this state of dread
iuery• and disconfort. Pnrify tire blood. It

Bunches of white violets fresben up can be done. "Gonlden Medicd 'Dia-
many a winter bat, giving it a very covery" will cure 98 per cent. of ail con-
spring-like look. sumptive cases, aise of aitllother linger-
. The new toques are langer than those ing bronchial, throat and lng diseases,

of last season, but te difference is most
noticeable ip the widtb fron aide to aiTHE SOCIETY OF ARTS OF CANADA,'
aide. 1666 Notre Dame Strèet.Montreal,

Yak lace is revived again, and the new
laces generally are beautiful beyond de. Distributions every Wednesday. Value
scription. In the heavy varieties white 'of prizes ranging from $2.00 to $2,000.
chenille figures very ptentifully, ouin- Tickets 10 cents.

[Ing ·theé t&rC illiEoeffectM hi
sort of. lacèds (used for 'aleéves "antd
guimpes, yokéi and entire waiets.

A' novety in ..hàirpina ie a narrw band
of gold t*b or rthee inches long, atudded
vuimiitation or: ternijoebs, ciia.
;gold hairpin attaohed. Wben the pin
ie in pjace the baud abutes down aud
confines th..aluaka.

The approved petticoat to wear with
the new sheath skirts fit very close»y
over the hips, is plain down the front,
with a narrow rame aL. the botom, and
in finimhed willi daep fu11 rnfflss at thse
bais, drawn together witn a ribbon run
in at the head to give the plain effect ia
front.

It is the ambition of the womsan who
would be fashionable this sason to be
slensder, so all ber garments are
fashioned to further ber efforts in tbis
direction in case nature has been too
generous in ber proprrtions. Sleevea
are smali, and.the tight fitting bodice is
coming in again as a proper accompani
ment for the sheathlike ekirt.

The new piqué gowns in plain d -rk
blue, red, écru, and white are verys'3l.
imbly made with the wide circular
flounce skirtwhichla is especially ai-
tractive in tbis material. One pretly
model in derir ed has two bands am
white piqué, striped with narrow black
braid at the head of the flounce ami
again at the botton. The wide sailcr
collar, on the blouse waist. and the 'est
are of white, striped around ail over with
braid. An écra piqué is trimned with
three narrow bands of the sane whu re
the flounce le sewn on the upper pa:tt,
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Yenr lmvressien în themornns.
inth a eaftroron. Elegamful mcaM t,Rose PiaA (fllas»hclorodi 'weighrtedi. low.' ýsets

for balloc ja. Upeir sots for wasted faces;
gold aroi plate and bridge wrk psreexc-
tractîng wilthoulchte I f sets are irerted.. Tect.b

aled; tet» repaireiin 50minutes aetsinthree
hoursi freauired.'

~Heàritied herpuddings, and he Lundfait vus nefircae..
He swibed she'd m e auch~biscuits as

hie moîther tiitd to make ý.
8h. didr't'wtathe dishes eand she

didrs'c mare %setewW,'-
Noi even mend bis atockinge as hia

mother used to do.»
His mo.her had ,ix children, but by

mîght ber wurk was dmne. .
His wife atened drudging alwaye, yct

obd vui>' issthse one.
His mohter a.lway "as well dressid•

bis wile would be su, t o,
If only he would manage as his mother

aed to dé.
Ah, well, ashe was not perfect, though

sie tried to du ber Wea t
Until at length, she Llicught ber tiie

bad coue tc take a rttat.
Sa when une day ho went the sane old

rîgmartole alI through,
She turned suad boxed hie ease-just au

bis motier useu to do,
-Cok lHeral .

A CRIPPLED S11ADOW

THE REMWARKABLE STATEMENT OF
JAS. DAVIS, OF VITTORIA.

STRICKEN wiT.1 ltlEUIAT]SM HE wASTED

TO A IN STRICE:s SUADOw-ocTORS

AND HoSPITAL THtEATMFNT FILED TO

HELP H K-. WtLLIAS' PINE PILLS

RESTORE HEALTH AND STIENGTH.

Proof upon praof accurnulates thiat Dr
Williams' Pink Pills i the greate at
mediral discovery of the 19lh centurs,
and the following story told in the grate-
fut patient' own words again saubstanti-
ate the claim that they cure when other
medicinçs fait.

* Knowing that I arn a living monu-
ment oi the wonc1rful enring properties
of Dr. Williams' Pink Tills, I deem it
îny duty as a grateful man ta give my
lextimony for the aitt of such as are
stllicted as I was I am aresidentoftle
village of Vittoria. Ont.. aud have lived
in the town or neighborhood ail m life
and am therefrre welt k-nown and what
I sav can be easily pred. Three years
ago I was stricken with and partially
naral z d by rheumîatism,and after being
uinder the care of two physicians I was
given up to die. I wasted to a human
skeleton; notbing more than a crippled
sadow. I loat the use of ni>y limba

entirely and food was given me by a
spoon. Life was not worth living and
anch an exittence was indeed miserable.
Thu I awoai ted the end to come,-an end
ni buman suif' rng to awfutl to depict.
As a last resort I was persuaded by my
friends ta try m, dirai treatment in the
Genal Hosptau i eTorto e, and after
speudîng several veekadtheensile bdame
disheartened and even worse tha before.
While writhing in the pangaof pain,disa
couraged and ready to die, I beard of Dr.
Williams'l'ink Pille and of the marvel-
loua cures Lhey effected. While doubting
that they would cure me I was prevailed
upen to tLke them The effect was mar
vellous. For two long years I had not
enj'yed a single nighsa rest and I then
slept a sweet sleep wlhich seemed like
beaven to me. I revived, Coula ratand
gradually grew stronger and as I gamied
strengtb my hope o living i creased. I
have taken forty-one boxes, which may
seen a large qnanti Ly t asome. bu, be ilt
remembered i h d taken many timcs
tbeir value in other medicires, and had
been d clared incurable by doctore. The
result la I am now ahie to undergo hard
phssical x-rciae. Ail my lirge cirle
off riends and acquaintances welconed
me back in ltheir imidat, and life seems
real again. The fact is be-yond ail ques.
tion ttiat Dr. %illiam,' Pîn k 1ille, as a
last. und only rnedicine, proved success-
fui in reaching the germs of my diseate
and esa-d me fromni a life of misery and
pain. Again I say, as a grateful man,
that I cannoat too a:rungly reconmend
this remarkable iedicine to ai! fellow
beings who are ailicted with thiis terri
ble tmalady.

JAMEs DAVIS,
The above testironlay is signed in

presenieo a
ERNEST WEnSTR IMAYBEB.

The Paris Siecle sayss a French expedi-
tion sent against Bisiris, ln the isiand
(f Madagascar, haes net with a serious
reverse, six officers and 100 msen beibg
kîlled. The ineurgents, iutis added. alto
captured a number of rifles and 125,000
casrtridges.

THE LIQUOR AND DRUG
HABITS.

We guarantee Laoery victim cf tise
lfquor or drug habit, so matter how bad
thse case, (bat wheon l4ir. A. Hutton
Dixon'a uew vege table mnedicine la Laken
s directed, all desire for liquer or drugs

ais removed wHithinl Ltreet dasys, and a per-
manant cure clffected fa three weeks
Tise miedicitne ta taken privately' and
without interrering withs business duties
Immne-diate resu lts-normal appetite,
sleep and ctear brains and dealths im.
provedin every' way. 'Indisputable tes
timon>' sent eealed. 'We invite strictin.-
vaisticatien. Address TUE DDCON CUREs
Co., Ne. 40 Park Avenue, snear Miltonu
s treet, Monutre: l. 'Photie 3085.

Our subscribers are particuiarly
requestedl to note the advertise-
ments in he True Witness, anid,
when making purchases, mention
the paper.

ESTABIsHEICD 1808.
Rer. Director. BEY. FATEJER F'LYNT PrOai-

dent. JOhN KLLFEAIIER. dacrelary, JAS
BRADY,*20> Manufacturer SIreet. lisr on ho
second Sunda>' cfaocery atouth, in St. Atin-li lifil.
corner Young eand Ottawa streets'ata3:30P'd

liegates to St. Patrick'5 League: Messrs. -

KilUfeather. T. Roersand J.'Shaaban

SQCIETYREAI
Banners, Badges, Saddlelotbs, ir an.r' siecia

design. teade to order, Samlnues and estimates
urnished Work and'material g ua .t..

MIRS. ILt1LLET,:Rli Blemi t -

Gil¶rs o ? ' tcGcdut.
Tel.t aat.Tel •1Il. '-t9• tts~Sne

u mel t . 5

Yong I nrisbmeng's B. âsseiati
Rigialar cu6nthly uunIngbold in ita bal. îab

Dureatreet tWednd efeery c onth at sao'eolck. ia. é.commE te 0o Manage ment tneept
ev second aeu forth Wedeanan ete
month. Proeident.JASJ MCL& S4. cf each
ed thLcea B b.egte.to St.atri et ada

'wj MavbY. D.Qalerw. Jaa. Meah>

st, Ana': Iouog MeWs Sodety6
organimed Essa.

Mee s i btail litMfOttwa Street. on the 6 rstSttnda>' of 'ta conth nt1a 3 ?Ï, piit ar
AdvinrT SEV.siI UBE c.ss. rtuai'JON HIJTTY : Feeretar . D J. (1NEL

. .NeilIantir am.eCae:.J

Aneent Order of Hiber.îînl
DIViau Ne w,. 2.

Meets in lower restry of St. Gabriel New Churcorner Centre and ?Laprairie strects. on -gaj i Fridar ofita!> nh. nt, 8 1--. Prea;î_rbî
ANDREW DUNN t .eeerdingSecrct 'rî,N' eMITIn,63 liehendtreet. te °bon.ail.
Patrick's League: A Dunn, M LyiichCounaUghtlon.

MA.Ig No.a3.
Meets the 2nd and 4th Mondays io eah anti aIlibere"a Hall. No.:2 12Nure Daine s er'BWal resi tnt Prea re. enn. waîi. Preuitlent. P. Carroll. Vi.~eRiet
John iugheq. Fin Spcretary zWl. Rawi> E.
Secretary : W P.Starton. Treas. hKennedy:tT rte himi ot tnim ,;
mitteflet- ou te op er>' tYjeaenIr e;rrhi, mteetming nigh. f c eunbers oirhe ordtheir frieids, where the i will find 1rishandleadingnewst atersonfile

A.O.1l.-E>Ivtqlon No. -1.
presideuit. IL T. Kearnq. No. 2Ucioria 1cr a% ai xa.Vkc President. .1 P. 'lia ra Rec ordîner
tanr-, . J. Fine. 1,3Keat street t Fianai' «rv.tar.y P. J Tumailty; Treasurer. Jhn, T$ergeaal-at-rme. i ihewai-n. Senti.i.
White, Murshni. F Gechan t Dclegate, u >ýt
Pairiek' .Lea gue. T. J. Donovan. J. P t han iPGeeban : i hairman Standing Coaiutt'eeCsceit'i. A . Divisan No. 4 liets eccy Lrdand 4th Monda>' of each mon:h, ait 1113 kr

imone street.

C. -. . A. ni Canada.

C31f.B81Lof tCanada, halah 7:11
Oreanized Mairch 14. 1se. Branch> 74 ineet.m t
baseiner.t oU St iîbriel's new Church.cr,.r-
Centre and Lanntrie streets, on the f irst atM aiLWeanesday of each month.Appiicant8 for mnbera!îip, or an>' ane'iç'.j
0] informationrregard ngrt heBranch, may ,,I
mniate writht he folluwingufficers:RV. VIOm 0 ui* J>P..spiritual Afiit'r.
Centre aeet.

CAr'T. Wca ~DE:r. President. 15 Fire Stai 'n.
Mrar : Mes Mi s, t-inancial seeretary.Sitreet.
VII. Crr.s. Treasurer. lonrgecoistreet

Jmts Tat,, Secretar., 101 Rosel-i(ra'.

CIMBAof Canada1 flrannh 26
(oRGAizF.D, 13th NOember,

Brandi 26 Incets eRt St. Prueriek's lia;!t'12StI,
AicxanderStreet. on cavery Monua>' of camh M-1 h -
lh'negoiarnaileinggs for tht tflmfsattii ( .!'fki -
nc aie heli on the2n and 4tb endia>',.îat>'
month. at r.:.

Ap'licants for mîenbershi or any onet dte-.rc:'
of information regardirx the iranch nm>Eay L
municate ith tire frflowing nitrers

MARTIN AGAN, "President.s5j7 CadâiaSt..F. IlFEELEY. Treacturer. 719 Sherhrcrek!. .
4. A. GAUBOIFin.-See.,t511 St. LaWreni.' .JAs.J.GosT A;eN.Sccretary.325st. Ura s.

C. 11. ilAj. oQsuebec.

GRAND COUNCIL OF QUEBEC
Affiliated with the C.M.iiA. ofr1he United Sties

Menbership 43.000.
Aucîînulaaing REerce of... ,..11rosett Itser'..... .. ý .W .(t'

Braneli .O1met uever 2nda d4tlh dar
or eatch îinth For furlher partiCuiair ami"r..ION Al'i'IN;. l'reriaid. Il3Umnairluet a
P. C. LAUJlUIL, Rerigerîny g!ar

Catholi k ecnevolent Legion.

Sharnok Counil, Nu, 320, C.ILL.
MeelSin St. Annsyoung MCn's ail. 157 Otitmaa.
Street on the second aînd fourth Tuedsanyorea±e'
nionth, at S ra. M SIJEA. President; T. W
LESA(JE,Secretary,.447 BerriStreet.

Catholie Order o1 Foresters.

-St1 Ilabrig('s goud, 185.
Mreets every alternate Monday, cowmencing .lic.
31.inst. Gabtiel'sIlail,ceor.CentreandLaar.airit
streetE.

Ml. P. .%IrGOLDRlICK, Chief Ranger.
31.J. IIBALEY, Rc .-See'y, 48 LapraireSt.

s1 [aw cnc £u | | 263, E liO I
M1ents in the En ginter' hIIal, 662) Crauig street. at

the second andi fourth Tuesdm.y of each mnonth,.at.
8»o m M. M. J.Flanagan, Chief Ranger; Thioa.
W. Magutire,Recording Soeretary, lfl St. Amdbo
striet, te whoem all communications should bre udt

dressedi.

Moits la St. Ann's TItI], 157 Ottawa street. evera
liainn tir Mnda>' ,e rd n'a Cher f r a

PÀeraaoae 16 Eiceuer striet.

Total Abstinence Societies.

ST. 1'ATRJCK'S T. A. & B. sOCIETY.
EsLabIIied 1841. rren

Thteba fa opin to tetmenîhîrseni themir forilE

religiousinstruction in st.'Patrick's hamrclh,th
second8Sanday ofetach mont»hat4380P.M.. Th ueO

cf eachmnt> ah r in their hl.9 t
A exandler St. REVT . J. A. McCALLEN, S
Rev. President; JOHNS WALE la sct'TOSr

street. Delegates t' Petrick''iLague:a MessS
John Wa]ah, J1 H Feole>' anti William Rawles

St. An'sTR AB S OClt!



5ràci
Eyre,j1ing way to mirth. 'My word.
you n'ut know them 1 You shouldGear them sometin es, and (with tendert-ll meaning and a loving glance at her)

yousbaillsome day, I hope; and be-à
lieve me. thev will open your ees. Tue
way they abuse their enemies s frigbt,

.,Eful-one in prepared for that ; but the
way they abuse their friends-that'usa
uirprise, if you like!'

[ÇHAPTERV. Oontinued.] - I shouldn't like,' maya Dulcinea dis-
. m peak to your father, then?' paragingly.I hay 'I know it. That's why I so love you,'

'Eb?' saa ahe, as if rousing out of a- saya ha frankly. ' Welt to morrow,
i then, Yeo yes I-feveriah. then, Dulcie,' detaining ber; * yçg ive

1 >-'do. The saQuer 1 ean feel that hoe me to amp my-our-luck to-morroz-?
suid 1 were epuatd for ever- the bet. ' Yes.' She pauses; and then. 'Yen!'

ter. Thi esuteburst. incoborent asit j again, with audden vhemenace. Oh, how

bas evidetly oeomething to do whh the I should like to show how independent
rCvOZh lutta whicb sho had fallen . I am of hlmi.'

-ionUnean Anketel? ' Bays Eyre, Âffter ail, itia ard tobe independent

walIcblflS ber. of one'. fater.' sapa Eyre.
chag, urodding ber bead with deter- ',Mies McDermoti stares ut Lhir for a

s a g avebeenthinking. and moment. Rer father' Then the turna
ination;L eealiebe hi ig an and runa away. IL had seemed to her

UtleeasI z-mi hnm. Let qi go impossible to expIain.

theni.' 
-

'By all means.'.
You think'-aniously-as I do, don't

you ?-tbat he doesn't, care for me 'I've a sweetheart blithe and gay,
either ?' Fairer far than fabled fay

S I have never thought about him. If Light and airy.
you lthought of him as little as I do it She ia brigbt and ddbonnaire,
'would ho better for you.' Softly falis ber golden hair.

'Ah! Yes. But I bave toLid you how I ail other loves foriwear,
bard it i not to le tthe mind dwell on Little fairy?'
the peoiple -ha ormont one mot.' Site
sthpe sud look@ searchingly aI him. 'Do Mr. Eyre, having brouîzht himseilf to a
-<oî know,' saya sahe alowly, 'I have through belief in Dalcinea's miaery,

monie to tht conviction that he hates dze1. upon it. That ahe bas been forced

e l binto an engagement with a most objec-
He is brute enough for anything in tionable man by a mercetary father,

,i opinion.' seema to him he correct reading of ber
nAd that ho would be lad to know history o far. T alter that history

,isr engagement a-t an end.' seemi thim alao to be the work allotted
W f so,' saays he joyously, - our to him. Her beauty bas come home to

task la balf accomplished. Why not jet him with a persistency abat as dwarfedl
me speak ta him, in a casual sort of ail other beauty remembered or imagii
way. you know, not mentioning auy- ed, and the plaintive iace of bis pretty
îing actlybut--' hosteis has awakenedi l hi lireat a1

•N, I forbid yeu to do that.! says chsivalrcus dEsireto hazard ail fortunesm
hle, almoat fiercely. 'Speak to father in hercause. As a fact, hb ai fallen in

if you will. but not to him.' love with lier; if not vt ry seriusly, atill
'I ee. I am sorry, darling, I sug.serioulyneughta makehimanbitious1

gested it 0f course you would not care of making ber bis wife. A considerable1
U appeal to him in any wy-s. Not ahat. zest l added to his pussio by lithehbelief
] leant auytbing like appealing; I that he, and ho alone, can save ber from
tbouhglat only of giving him a loophole a ' lovelesa union '-thia i. hoiw he puts
of tscapo.' iî-with another,-and that a most des-

Ecspe?' picable creature, accordicg to Ler Rc-
- From tithis foolish engagement be- count. The c-rtainity that shese wear-

tween yoi and .him, where love bas no ing ber heart away with grief-abat, joy
trt on either aide.' is unknown to ner-that she i Iast

oh, I see,' saya she, and burats out growirig into a atate of mind that wli
iauighing-such curious laughter!- produce consumption in the body-ia
laigliter ao extreme that it brings teare somewhat rudely destroy€d by ier en-

iber eyea. 'Yoti think ho would e trance into the cid scboolroom next
d a chance to fnd himself free morning, shortly after bis own descent

agsin ' iato i bat tine-onor€drpartn nt.
-1 giess eri mnucb trom what yon have ' Oh tIl've such news-such .news '

tild me. and the sourness of hi. expres- crits she, rushing in and banging the
wionwienever I have seen you with door behid iher with an emphasis tat

îin1 mnakes bis nerves (still rather beyond
Yonhave guessed rightly>,'say. she, control)jump again.

standing up and looking down at hini Itisevidentsh has run tL him strught
with parted lips and briiliant eyes. 'I with ler news wbatever it il. Her pretty
s %self have noticed how cbanged be has hair is llying all over ber head. ler eyes

been of late. He is tired-tired of me,' are sarkling. Smiles wreathe lier
sire lauglhs again; it i the atrangest charnung lip. ShC lu wat.g a telegramn
little laugih. 'Fancy two people wanrt- over ber head. 'The very incarnation of
ing to get rid o! each other, and not joy and fresh young life mighît be paint-

nsowing lowto do it1! But shall ielp ed from er as she stands there laughuîîg,
ii-i-I aball let binm go free.' triunphant. She i looking lovely.

'To-morrow, then, I shal speaak to 'A telegrau tram chat ftel] breaking
your father? off the enîg-igement,' decides E're within

'To morrow? Must you put it off tilt bimself. It a settled, then .' says he
to morrow'l' he bas grown as nious quickly.
now for him to interview lier father as ' Oh. yes-a certainttthis time ?'
se had been frighcened about it before.. Then I nee3n'i speak to tour fatherl'
Well-andscayeverything. Everytbing 'To father?' (as if puzzled). 'Oh, he

you can abant my-rny dislike of Sir knowe of it He will le glad too!'
Ri.lph. Ynu might even cati it. hatred. ' Your father?'
You know I told you I hated him. Yes, 'Why,yeî-yes-yes !' (almost dancing
say I hate him.' up toi hm). 'Do you think tbit, because

'I'il say all I krnow,' says Eyre fer. they have had a skirmish or t wo, father
vently. ' Yeu may ba sure I aha'n't let won't ho pleased to see him ? i tell yeu
a single point ho loat' he is pleased ! An d so will you -e when

'I muet go now,' says she, riaing. yone see my Andy!'
She i lelooking very pale and tired. 'lYourwhat? Mr. Eyre basretreated
' There are some thingis I must attend t0 bis chair once more,
te. I sban't see eyou again to nigbt.' 'Andy' H e'scoming! Haven't You

"Not to.night!' Why, it is only six understood ? He's coming to day!'
o'clock now ' 'And who in Andy _' demanda Mr.Eyre,

'Six o'clock! Why, i it really so feelinga trille aggrieved. Ofcourse, ba
Inte? Time for all invalids be in tells biniself, heais glad of anything Ébat

ed, " saye she, smiling, though half- has lightened the birden that an hardly
henrtedly. •presses ipon her. Bt, that iL bshould he

'l expect you will be glad to get rid -Andy! And sbch a very beloved
of me.' says he, amiling in turn, and by Andy, to iidge by appearances! What
i means believing in his words. a name! Perhaps. after all, Andy is a

'No,' returna mhe, shaking ber head. girl : Androneda-Androfmaclhe. S enia
'That is well, because, as things people called their children by queer

stand, you are not likely ever to get rid names. and Andy migit be an abbrevia-
of me. But---What a hurry you are tion of either of these.
in, Dulcie! I suppose if the doctor is to 'Not kvow Andy ?'cries Duileinea,

relied on, I sMallh be able t move by lifting her browe.
tise end et the week?' ,'A friand nf younr

-•You mnustn't burry youersalf; pou 'les' (snilug). '"bzad 1
moust ha carefulnnot ta unde ail] tha good 'Evideitty a uice girl? baad Mr.
w'orkhle liai doua,'sapa alte kindlyv, lies Eyre. .,.
pitabily. ' And, te bogin with you ' A girl ! Andy a girl!'_ Miss Me.-
ouighit ta be lu bed non surely. I shall Dorumot breaks inte irrepressible laughi
sensd Patîy. ter. " Oh, z-ailt titi lhe hsears (liai!.

She moves ta the door. Patsy,. the Whly. ha lias just bran gratted ta theo
factotum, bas been ln the habit, up ta 18thi Hussara !',
this af helping Mr. Eyre from one ' Abs! [sanmewhat stiflly].- Brother,
room La another. At Lhe door, hez-ever, perhapa t .- .
sihe pauses, and looka btack rit him. Her ' Na. Ne, lndeed. 1' as If b>' noe
eyes are troubled. means sorry for te facîj 'hava noe

'Yout needn't be unea.sv,' aya ha brother.' But Andy je botter than any'
lighitly. Tl' ail rlght: botter thtan brother.' .,
ever I z-as 5  'l Is e ? Ans fldisagreeablyl ypou

'Yes, I think you do look bettLer,' sapa haven't had onse, f don'i quite see how
alhe softly. 'But there z-as aamething' you eau know- that.'.
(confusedly) 1I wanted ta say te pou ; I've seau aLlier girls, anti .heard z-bat
and you have put IL eut of my liad.' theysaidof theirs,'saya Dalcineaeagely.
She tutus again to the door, liesitates ' Thon this Andy la---',
again, sud again loaks bacik it him. ' My cousin Andi such a nice eue !'

'Bs ehe-by, did I abuse hlm to pou ?' saya Misa McDlermot z-aI1 . 'Fano>

'MHini t-whoa? Oh thiat felanw! Au- z-len you see him. you'li kncw blm aill-et lui a marnent. Ha' (happily) 'l snchb
'Yes.' - baun !'
£ Well, yen did rather. Why ? Ha 'lIs hea?'

bas ercssed te room ta her. 'Oh, wait-wait! By-the bye' [bring.
Oh, nothing I' letting him take ber ing out ber left band fro: b hind ier

band and cares it; 'only-it sounds back]. '1had nearly forgotten, but I
borrid, doesn't it fonnd these, and I brought them to yon.

'WLiaî doca?' Violets! Meol thorn,' thrueting (hem
'Wby, horrid to abuse anybodv. T undertis noie.l Deicionu hrent they ?

isn't a nice thiig toL' do-eh ? Your I found them under the ivy wall. Andy
Other frieud--the girls you know I and I planted then there last year.i

neanf-whoa are in iociaty,they wouidx't. 'Andy andi yo e aoam La hagreat
do itu ,ouldar(e,? frienda,'aays he in a gentler -ne. takn-g
. 'Do whaut, darliung' her band, violets and aIl, and holding it.

'Why aOak ·unkindl>oetpeoplo. v Sornehow it has come to bim that this
their einemies, openly ?' barming child is not in love with Andy,

Oh, wouldn't they thougl h ,sape Mr.however delightful that young gentle,
man myb.

Uh the bet, the dearest I I don'tBUY . dieguise rom you 'says Mise MoDermot,
growing Suddenly serions, that at times
we quarrel. We' [thoughtti ulil 'quarrel
a good deal ,when together. ut when
Andy i. away from me--ah t then I

no- what a perfe l daring. he 15 a
THE: BEST Absence makes tb heart grow

ende; murmure Mr. Eyre, wzaely re.

iraining frnm a imile. 'And Andy,
how does le regard you?-here-and
thereo?'

' Her , as I tell you,' maye she, witb
a fresh, delicious laugoi, 'he mkes hini
self abo inable now and than. lkOt
when hie ia •there '-oh, then Andy
loves me!'

'[ ahonald think you and he should al-
ways be 'there,'' ay. her companion
gravely.

'Weil, I dou't. l'n delighted lie'
comiig. Bleas me! [glancing at the
clockJ. .'['ve only hait an hour to see
bLut hi. sheet and things! an I don't
believo Bridget bas hougflt about lighit
ing a fire in ibis room. Tnere1! <hod-
bye for a while. I itust run. He'l
kill me if he fiuds himseil without a fire
lu hi. room !'

Sheruilis ont ut the room a@she bai
entored it-Uike a beaveni apring wind
that brinje. only joy to the receiver of it.
Eyre, ftaring after, leels a quick throb
ait his beart. What a delight ahe in
How different from most girls! And
this cousin of hers-this Andy .
No doubt h se i a young Adonis;
a 'curled darling '-a creature hal
boy, half man, and wholly cbarm-
ing. But she i not in love with
him. sa much can be read by those
who run.

But hi. -manners make up for a
goud doal. Reoilafull of bonhomie,
brimning'over iudeed with the milk of
human kindness. In the course of the
five minutes hle i pErmitted toapend
rith Mr. Eyre, who i atill considered an

invalid, lie tires cil' as mainy j>kem as
would have made a reasonableeupply
fcr a month with anybody else.

Having then said ho feit he ought to
go and present bimnself to The Mel)r-
mot, who ia his guarditn, lie beats a r-
treat, dragring Dulcie into the corridor
outaide as lie goesa

_1 aay, h isn't half a bad fellow; but.
he isn't rit to bold a candle ta -ir Rltîph .
&sys _he in ak whisper, still clutcbing
Dulcie by the arm.

Non know my opinion of Sir Ililpb!
returrns she, trying unavailingly toex-
trirate hersali Îr;am his grasp.

'Girli never bave an opimoun ivorth a
li' penny " retort Lhe, letting lier go
with a disguised grimace. Already ane
of the quarrels .

(To be con lin îd.)

CHISTIAN N.uIES.

Ftber Bridgett,_the Rld em;ptriat and
well known historian, citrintfS an in
teri sting papr r trb the firs Lu 'î.her o St
Pet r's8on Cirisuan nma. H has had
a large experience in reading old docii
menti ecfn as wills, charters and deeds o
sali f, biutt can recall onily one instance in
which 5an Englist man before tie Reufor-
amii>n bore two Chritian ranms-thiis
was i homas Maria \\ynigEiMd, re tir oi
W.rrington, in Laucashsire,iii .. and
amimtiber of Piarliameut for Htnting
don.

Fther Blridgett is drawS attrention
to te fac Lth-at we rarely come auron in
njetii::ivL documents the naies of the
fouait r oi religions ordser or of the
satius to wlahoi the parishi churches
were dedicated. He carin find only one
pre 1M4ormation persaon w-ose Chr'tian
nanne wasî Joseph. There were o 1
Doninies or Francises or Paul. John
was the mont comumon nanie. Tusei
Sime Tiomas, Wlirit, Richard, Rberi,
itger, Walter, Hugli, Peter, BrthoIio
anew, Henry, Chriatophi r. Philip, Greg
riry. GiLil, Stephen, Andrew, Gilhert,
Uerbert, Reginatld, Rlph. Gervase. Mai
rice, Nartin, Hnmphrey, Eustace, Faiutk,
OsbertJ, Edward, Nicolas and Ltwrence
Aonog the woneîs Mi ry wk s almast tni
known before the 16in century.

Tie mont frequent nanie, judging froni
the long lista to be found.in the ananL zed
archivea of St.Pasul'a, is Alice (siome.
tinie varied as Alona], and then Jaan,
lsabella. Mamid., Margaret and Msrgery,
Augnta lor Anne], Christina and Eiizt
beth. lBoth Tna attse and Thomason are
the feminine forms of Tiomaa.

Father Bridgett concludes his paper
hy quoting the lollowing story tli or
Bleesed Thomas More: 'Ye be wiser t hisn
the gentiewoman was, which in talking
once witb my father, when she head
say Lit our Lady was a Jew, first conli
not believe it, but said: 'What !ye nîck
I w-ia. I pray you tell truthf' And whien
it was su Iully affirmed that. ase at lat '
believed it. 'And was sie a aJew?' quuth
she; 'so help me God and halid m, I
shall love lier the worse while I live.-
London Tablet.

----- e-

E'ATNETRlEPOInT.

Bteow will be found te only' coin.
plete report af patenta grantead this
weiek tctianadian Invantora by the United
Staies Govternmnent. T'hi, report
is apecially prapared for ibis paper
by Mesars. Marlon & Marlou, Saliciiors
of Patenta and Experts, head ofltice:
185 St. James street, l'ample building,
al untreal,.

(l0t0,672-Williamr H. Hlarvey. Toront(o,
ice or snoaw locomoutive.

G00 534-Reinhard Hoffmeister, Van-
conver, brake and footL reat for bicycle.

600,676-Robert E. Menzie, Toronmo,
apparatus for aizintg cloth.

600U 502- Josepi M osas, Tronta, sccop.
28 388--Jame. Fax, Toranto, gamea

board (design).

Coughs and Colds need nlot
be endured ; they can be
cured, and that quickly.

Many miXtures are tem-
porary in effect, but Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil
with Hypophosphites is a
permanent rernedy.

The oil feeds the blood
and warms the body; the
hypophosphites tone up the
nerves, the glycerine soothes
the inflaned throat and lungs.

The combination cures.
This may prevent serious
lung troubes.

sc. and $r.co; aIl druggists.
SCOTT '& BOWNE, Chemits, Toronto.
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Joy and SmiIes N4- 7

In place of sighs with SURPRISE SOAP.
Easy, quick Work--Snow white Wash.

such as the Rev Fr. Hayde, of Cardiff,
I OLA who have acquired an excellent knowl-

edge of Welah, but Fr. .1rnes, in his
church at Carnarvon, la the onty .priest

m . inWales who regularly preaches in tlie
S0me Tel|iBgReiarks on Ålms-GiYlng. vernacular. The rey. father is iian

erudite.scholar and a vol',insiuos trans-
lator of standard Catholic works. Ile

A Snap-Shot of a Circle Which arrived in Carditr on Wetdnsrsday, and
Cling to th. Dimes and z-ut stay there for om ays .ah the

gueast or the R.ev. Fr. ilavde. cef the
Dollars. Order of Charity. The iimediate eb-

--- ject of his visit ie ta arragre with the
commnittee of St. Telio-s Society for titi'

The Right Rev. Mgr. John S. Vaughan,
who bas been delivering a course of
Sermons at S. Mary's, Cadogan Street,
upon the "D.ngers of the Day," on
the occasion of bis third Sermor, in
dealing with the question of alnms-giving.
made the following remarks, which are
applicable to ail classes ofCatholice.
rTere are many of them in Montreal,
who will appreciate the grapîh icpicture
which the distinguished preacher has
drawn, and would it be too murch to
hope for that they would profit by the
lesson it is inteuded to conveyI. He

said:
" Thus one bar muen ay t 'Oh, I

nake it a rle ni ever ta give ans thing tu
a beggsr it the atreet. Thev are dway,
or nearly alway., himpO tirs Altss giving
in aî very good tbing, but we ast not en.
cour-ge inîçstusre,' srti i forth. But
neither do they like tu give to beggars at
their doors, their excuse leing that
' onei bggiar tells anather, and the con-
stant visita of these tatterdenmalions be.-
conie a rs'gular iuimaisce. U-idfi , e
does ncs t at ail appr .ve (f having traminps
and doubtful characters abotit tie
Louse.' And,so for oni reason Or an.
otber, one e %gss oneself froin giving to
anyonet ir to anythinîg, or perhapa onesiK
incomre i not eiual tio one's pretensions,
ani one ziii w t t keep up appeartances
We have a certain position or rani to
keep u p, and every fartbing ia needed if
ne are to c:ontiu ieliving in our present
atyle, arnt idiaving ce 0niaiyM servants. We
don't heitate to say that were we as rich
as Sa and So, it wouId be a real j-y to us
TO FOSD 1tSITAS AND TO micoIL

and ecbools and orphanagc s. In fact wes
quite envy the possessora of colossal
£artunes, and think how ncit imore
generoua we choul he than they are
we-re we in their position. But with our
modern revenues it is as much am -e
can do to clothe and educataeour chil-
dren and take up our proper place in
a'îciety. Beaides we rmuat put some-
thing by for a ralnyît dry" and 'it won't
do to e imirovident." Ant se, for orie
reason or another, we rest satistied,
though z-e never smake any reai sacrifice
for the sakes o God's poor or for the sake
of Hic JtCurch. I do not wis to inply
that there is never any truth or justice
in the aforrsaid arguments Quie the
contrary. The ver y donger of uch argo-
mente lies precisely in tbis, that there i
just enough truth in thes to ma-n ke themn
effective. It i a iwell recognized faut
that there in no lie Sodiinicult to deal
withl ior te antwer as a lie wcb in hala a
a truth.
eAxitios is SlfoCnoRiLss ASN 51is01

it ia not prudence. sut if we call it
prudence we cover sp tube defonnity and
represent it as a virtîe, and under that
guise we do nlot besitate te cultivate it
Jsncçesalstideception are ccnst-ntly
thrustinsg thetislves under Our notice.
WVhat are we ta thirik, for inststare, of a
ladv wo ' reallpy can't af l>rd'' tenm alhil
lings for sanie strving orpihans or des
titLute children. wlie we find hler offer-
ing ten ponds fur tise reLtoration o a
stolen poodle? Or wliat shall we say of
a gentleman woise a- famsîily claimis
niake it quite iipossible fisr him to give
a five pound note to a struggling mission"
huit who can yet aif ordin be. ttiuty pounad
on a losing racehorse? B t enougti! L-t
me conclude by asting vu to heg Iruin
Ged the grace te det'et and tr see
tîirough the i la of itan, iid not ta
accept evil mer'ely bucause it is pre-
sented to you tinder ths îtppearance of
good, On tae c'ntrar, limten to the
warning of the Holy Sirit and be-war-
af t hose who ' el evil good and gooi
evil, utzlia put darkiuess for light and
light fer aark!ie8se.'

CONVERSION OF WALES.

Catholic coirclis.inEg land have been
much irhtereated recently in the r-
doubîled efforts now biig madie tzowards
the conversion of Wale t the true
Fiti'li. The reca'teily aîpiitetevd Vici I
Apeatolie asîd otliar hsi,' dignit ries
have uinidter O hn ron sevi-ral
ni's-beds ta accrnipliihiis laudi'ble
object. GOn-at., hcîz-î-ver, 5am la the'influ-
ence of tlieae dignits iries, usent- cean in
fluence the new mvesi ti mor-e <ban
the Reg. J. I. Joues, Roman Cathohie
prIest of a rnarvon, we possesa s
aiiquo qualifications. The Rev J. H.
Jînes isilosely in touch with thàe Vicar
Apost"hich be is ai 'born Welshman, and
mn aldi-fashi<mnod Cononrvxat ive. Th-ere
are priesta lu Wales -Enga and Iri

YO U N E EUD Hood's Sareapil]a
-if youtr bloodi le impure, your appe-

tite gone, yur hath impaired' Noth-
ing build8 up health like HOO D'S.

publicationsof a Roman Catlhî lic Welsb
version of the Cnllectm, Eules, aid
Gscpels for the Sundavs arnd'- greatcr
feasts of the ecchlaiasticsl ra lsr.'he
Biblical portion o ithis awork wil! lbe
translated by Fr. Jones direct fronm t he
LatinV ulgate, and the wolil' will be in-
clumded in the new WeRbb R-sain
Catbolilc Praver IBiok. wbis' e iIai tre-slv
been conipiled by Fr. Jones. iid wihi
shortiv' he bpnlishaed. This wini h( ilie

only work cf thise kind extaniit ; Fr. Mt-
calfe'a, printed at Liverpool it 1
beibag now ont o!f print.

1E1Ti S1 iETTER.

" I bad no appetite and coild not
sleep at night, ss I Was sll iatird that I
coulid hardly waiL I nr- 1-IHod'c Sar.a-
parilIa advertisêi, and procired four
bsottîlk. My health i. no curibetter thain
it has eV'-r aeen Since I wa0Us : 1 '1L i , uai

I have ilot been sick fora ihlng i nie."
Mish7as-:: Tsru.u., Cranbroke, Ont.

ioia i' . are th- ot fasmily
catiarti d :,-i liver tonice. 1 -ast le, reli -

ile, saire.
-- e- -- - -

-tntis: its:Tia .

The trade retarnts l'ori- iemntih of
V, iornsary are : i m11iior -ts 1 l] o 47 0 a(i( ,

crpiiarid with' $7717 Pii t it- 1 y arlie-
fore iand teiî nx ori'u 'S o,;ilo)q arsini
oardil with7s $ 1 fl ili, n a ituai if treu'

fir it iimonthi i Feiusrx .v ouf $1 È
1C,0 Oit as igailist : t pre-
viots year.

To butsy driikis fisr the b -it n' pay
to b <ly driiks for y'urseIfluIt, v:iii pay
to qIuit, but the troble lshas hi-n to do
thia. Trs A.. FHrrs- Ilmxcure will
absolitely remîove ahi sLdeire fior liquor in
a couple of ciays. sO Van i n riIpdt. withi-
Out using iny sfit-deriia ani nobody
neec kanow you are tmkineg Ute esmediciase.
You'il save Mosiey and gigain li îhli
and self-respect (roux ttme ptart. Medi
cine is pleaaant to t late, and produices
go id appetite, rsefraeshing sleep. stnady
nerves and ioes oit inte'fere wiiis biti
ne'. dities. Full particisas sealed. Tl'ar
DIXON CRE Co.. No 40 Park Avenlue.,
near Milori street, Monîtrel. 'Tele
phone 3085.

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER.
If ynu are not aIreaiy a subscriber,

fill out the suljrniued order ilan l and
send it to tis office wita eyour check.
registered cash or nioney order. If yit
are a subpcribser, cutit oeut an and it
ta a frinad who may desire ta subsîacribe
for the oinly repre-entative orginl o? the

"vglimhiah-peaskingLr Cati-lice fi the Prov-
of Q'ebee-the Tm s: i1'î-sse-:--s.
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BIODIE & HARVIE'S
PANCAKE FLOUR

Fr PAUCMES, MUF'FINS, Etc.
Ask your Orocer for it. Slbs andelbspeckaaes.

FOR 8ALBE FOR TUE! MILLION.
Kindling 2.00; Out Maple 2 t50 Tamara blooks
si1 75: Meiksblocka. stove lengths. $160 J. C.
Ne!AEMXJD, Richmond Square, 'Phone
seSs.

usmnzss -Qaxbs.

T. P. CONROY
(Lae teste> P'adcn J&&.loMJ

228 Contre Street,
Praclical Plumber, Gas and Steum-Flttrv

.ELEOTRIO nd MECE ANIOAL BELLL, Ei.

TELE PH oE 8393.

THOMAS 0'GONNELL,
Dealerin meneral Ilousehold Hardware.

Paints acd uns,

1374CCORD STREET, Cor. OI#aoea
FRACTIVA I.PLUMEK,

GAS,SrEAMland LOT WATER pirrF.

Rutland Liinr fit any Micas
Cileap.

-W'ordersprompt)- attendedto. :;Moser.'t

chargea. A trial solicited.

GEORGE BAILEY,
27S Centre Slreet,

Deaier in wîood and coul C.înerantly on band.
C-rçr der-riptainf .oret ('anat lircod. Dry
S se ani Dry Kindliiz lnwod n s er iatr.

CARROLL BRaS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians

PLUMBEIIS.STEAM FITTERS. METAL
AND S LATE RO)FERS.

795 CRAIG STREET •unear St. Astola.
Drainsaeand Ventilation a sesiaity.

chargestauderate. Telephone. Sad

i. o'ZmSms

Snuma IKS a coun
0W t! AUCTIONEERS

Asir Co) MiSitN NTttcnauit

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near McGitiSîreetJ. MONTREAL

Sales of Ilousehold Furniture, Fatrm Stock, Rail
Estato. Da ngeL tioîl dun 1;oinersl Menhas-

malde on Cconiautents. Charges
modernte and returnbpromp..

N.B.-Large consignients of Turkish Rugs and
Car .ets always oin hanid. Sales i Fine Art Uuods
and ligh claÉs1'Ptureialeci&lr.

EsTAuI$IIR 15f4.

Bouse, Sign and Decorative Paints:
PLAIN AND DECORAUVE PAPER HANGEI.

'Wbitowaebinganil Tinting. AI] criera promptlg
atten<eol n. Terius mîieraie.

Reîieence, )îorrhepter Fast of Ienry,
Offce "47 " j

LORCE & 00.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIEE.

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREETg

Tie Quickest, Most Direct and
Popular Route to the

YUKN M 011> F[EL)S.
hie." ,tevera1i routes, and impartiai infor-

" ali piritIlars g to iiiriiof ait steamers
fromiot r- ri'o -s oir i tkit Lnd accom-

1,1r-:-rved ii aietit-reýine.
i'iro,îtls u'a41 ýtik9'r r int reiglit rai cuted.
Alikit pmiilets ind ais. oain.ing fULi

inf ritîtioii'stothe Y ' kts n i iri .uiirnimbed on
niietiont uany rtndt iruttk Ageit.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
137 ST. JAMES STREET,

Andoi linîs evniture Siiioi .

THE LARCEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINR
CHIMES

e EALCHUROBELLS l h .I
PURES'l'BELT, MTAL iCOPPFt A1ND TIN).snnd l'o,"pricqi ,ttcd Caàta1igtl,.

nmeiIA>Y. ILLL. B'sit.LILIIt& N

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

r o<n ns
Allantannumslinio, amia i n-aver Lines,

4qumel.ec NCoamm ie. :

A.I. I.1%E.% rsIrO NEW YOK
Te,"Eanp.' - l"""susa"' . Wra"In ""u

lorivia, etci.coontorotns.eu

W. I. CLANCYV AG&.
<aiori Tistungi Ttcrar <lvom ts3iSt.JameepP-ect

bo nd a Oap r,r miîr IL. li î o,- lW to
et a PhrtitC'* '- 

t
Yh:s ;,rioflilo tn lavpnt' aG

irIyesonPaents." Ai cii-r -rep. Ec'tsrmodemata.MARION ce MARION, EXP'ERTS.
fo'ntfoie IBilding. Ie i'ni Si JusuStreet, ilontreaL
-rVio .y nrrr of <radaoiq, Enginee n tIeI)nnliton a ransinctinig patentbutiaelswe.
N enti tasuier

KIMDUG WOOD.
SEYIT, 15n per 1<iisd.

IXEI, 81.75 per 5ona.
lIARD, 62.00 per oai..

Ooajrnntceiltl lho esS villue in tise city.
Ort au l', ty 'Phone No.'s396.

RICAUD MILLINC CO,
651a ST. P'AUL STREET.

IROVINCE 0F QUEBEC. DISTRICT OFM1ON' ItEAL SU EII OR.H.63
Daine Nlnry Atm -lad-son. of tise icyand Dis-

tricS cf 2hlntressl, mt7cfe cittuinon vas tao %roperty of
Thonais il. Love, of thcsomîîe place. Lau dryean,
nd dnly autîborized. hl-s takenaniction in separa.
tion as tproporty tagainst her sala husband.

Montrenl. 15 larih. 1898.
GEOFFRIUN. DURION & ALLAN,

35.5 Attorneys for Pla ntic.

C AIADA,Province of Queee, District oaMont-
real-Su-einr Couri-No. iBaS-Dame ET&

Gertrutfo Mann, of tbe Lity sud Di-tric et Mott-
rait, es of Tluh-- Augustine Mnaun of th- ame

.lace, PIainîtif-va. tbo laid athn Auguatias
An action ln separ-ation ai to preoerty bas beeninstituedin thie .-

Attonney for Elaintt
Montrai, I2th mrch.189a a5-6

-- o'.

e r a M. wn.

71,
5



cf OurinaUvs -andfrai» weai
teage,

ID blood and cal g'dasae
aa gloomy page;

ar kstauuddest page of all the bm
t hicb telIhe fate

n's noblest martyr'sons, the priest
of Ninetymleht.
love cf father for hisl ook of hel
les litue one@-

The lovea mother Wins from ue an'
tendersons

A love that liveth to the .end, defyinj
Urne sud fte;

With snch a lu ebey love their land,
the prieats of 3inety.eight.

And braveat of the brave and true that
*truck for Ireland's right,

The wisest at the coancil board, the
boldest in the fight;.

ll pure from stain or breath of shameu
through stormasofe trife and hte,

They bore the soggath'. honoured name,
the prieats of Ninety-eight.

O Irish priets, how proud and grandi
heritage is vours I.

A priceless love &hat will not die s long
as time endures;

A precious flower of matchless bloom
whose perfume day by day

Will eten every toil and cross that
mmml yen on your va»'.

And honour, then, themart.yr dead-the
fearleu, good and wie-

Who for its a ke in evil days mnade
willing sacrifice

Of earthiy hope and earthly joy, and
dared the felon's fate

To fed it vilh thbir own heart's blocd-
the priesta of Ninety eight.

[CONTINUED FROK FIRsT PAGE)

THE «MAIHE" BISASIER
The Heraldo thinks that, in view of

the 'ostentatious preparatione' of the
Upited States, Spain bas fil liberty ta
make sminilar preparations.
d The Globo insista that inj u» hasa been
doue ta Spain b»' tbe United States
squadron remaining close to the seat of
war. It gladly notes, however, that the
verbal suggestions o Senor Polo y
Bernabe, the Spanias Minister at Was.h-
ington, te Secretary Sherman, 'have led
ta the withdrawal of a portion of the
squadron, thus demoustrating the cor.
diality existing between the two coun
tries.?

Tue Impartial (Independent) ex.
presses the opinion that the action of
the United States has completely
checked the advantagea which Spain
might bave derivedfrom granting auton.
omy te Cuba, and allegea that the
United States has 'practically strangled
auton»miy at its birth.' The paper aiso
tIinks Spain failed diplomaticaly in
not having obtained the removal of
Consul General Lee,'nor the withdrawal
of tbe ship from Cuba,' and expreilma
tsar that. 'although militarv action wiii
be keener than ever,' it would not suffice
te pacify Cuba, 1 owing to circumstances
creaed by the United States.,

The Correo (Carlist) does not expect
help from Europe, but hopes Bthe Latins
of America will support Spain.

Compnienuation orthecrewor the naine.

The House a few daya ago unani.
mously passed the bill for the relief
Of the aurvivors and victiis of

ebMNailne diaster. The bill reimburses
bm eburviving dilcers and men for the

to s bey austained ta an amoant nt
te exceed a year's ses paY and directs
the payment of a smi equal to a year's
psy te elegal h-irI f hoae who per.

There as a r-irited dehatec over an
amexdmenomugeaed by Mr. Cannon.

Mr. Boutele (Rep., Maine), Chairman
of the Committee ou Naval Affaire,
called up the bill. Mr. Butelle add lie
bougherdebate Qnnece eirv, fr. Balley
hidbere Wasiou disposition e debat

th bi. Witbeut debate, therefore,.tne
btwas read by sections for anend.mente.

Several miner Çcomittee anendments
!ere agreed 4o,

THV AMENKMENT

Mr. Cannon, Chairman, of the. Com:
:mittee on Appropriations, lu offering an
amendment to allow te saurviing
officers and men twelve months sea pay,
without ratiors, il jcompensae:n
ort losses sustained by them, said s

provision forcompensation for actusi

fie heteptain fmagifying their j
*~telle e:rplained taI it was Ihem

ide ai bhemmitte the Congre
of the Mains disster as iL had heen»toe
wardl Ibose wbe suffered in the Samoan
disasten, snd the bill had been drawn»
along imbe liues cf Lihe bill paumai for lte
relief of Ibe Samoean victime Time cotn.
mittee did not believe thesum i
ebould ho reimbursed beyond tbsLa
lasses ltiduri'dt - n ei acul

the hghee ofhe cfthg aie ensp og

'0 5pt. Sigbee'm psy le .. oó1.t $4,500,
flswered Mr. Blouteller

'Thmen, uindet nà rposed amend-
ment, ho :,<tûa wceive that amounit, noe
n,î what losses hie suetained »

'Whî.,t .nea the IattVest amount paid
tuide: the hill ,fo- the relief cf the
Bamnan victimse?'

'About, $2.000.'
Mr.Bantelle said be did not imagine

that Captain Sigsbee or any other of the
gallant .offncie of the Maine would
dream of being reimbursed beyond the
actual amount of the loeses they sus
tained. ___

An Eloquent Tribute.

Mr. Cousins (Rep.. Iowa), changed the
wthole tenor of. te debate. 'The meas-
ure, now propàsed.' be said. ' is moet
appropriate and jist, but hardlyi a iL
ment.ionable in contemplation of the
great, clamity to which it apperLains.
Iil be mer'ely an incidental legisla
Livèefoort-note to a page of bimtory that
will be opIen tQ the mye.f the Bepublie

sd.f bme sorid for ail Urn e Wtdten'e.
bunian speech can add an»thing

t the .ilent gratitude, the peeéhlees
g en nairead ngad b agrea d
graCefu1 nation te ils dead'def eidexa sud,

an roaXunna,

Epressiofs af àon4olencb bave Com!
hL m every coentry and fram 5very
clims, and evey nerve of dIsel Ad ocean
cabe bus carried an electria broath, ibm
sweetet, tenderSt words of symphy
(fd that gaUant ew who .manned the
Maint' - 1

Alter payi a bigh tribute to the
men of Ihe MJne, Mrqins added:

'1ovenng about the dark wateroai
that fysterious harbor of Hasaa the
black winged vulture wches for the
heIst.ed dmsd, wtile ever 1*. and cer ahi
lhera in the eagie'. perainz e.a
watohing for the truth. Wheter the ap.-
propriataon carried by this resolution
shall be ultimately cbarged to fate Or
to some foe shaH soon appear. Mema-
while, a patient and apatrioti people,
enlightened by the leesons of our hi.
tory, remembering the woes of war,
both to the vanquished and victrious,
ans ready for the truth and for their
duty."'

There was tremendous applause when
Mr. Cousina concluded his tribute.

IHE [(lARE MEOALI
lon. Tinothy eward, chier.une.ier

he MuSPreme Court of IndinS, ln1
the ecipient ort he auch

Coveted nener.

NOTRE DAME LCHoLASTIO.

This year the Letare medal was be-
atowed on the Hon. Timotby E. Howard,
Chief Justice o mthe Supreme Court of
Indiana. IL was conferred on bin lu
recognition ofb is faithlul services in
bebalf of religion and morality, educa-
tion and law. It was conferred on him
in recognition also of hie personal worth
as mar, citizen and public official.

Judge Howard i a native of iubigan.
He was born on a farm near Aun Arbor,
the 27th of January, 1837. lu bis 17th
year be attended achool at Ypsilanti for
two terms. The following year he be-
came a student in the University of M1i-_
chigan, where he remained until he had
attarinEd t ophomore stanaing in the
collegiste cone. se.hSon sfteward, hcd
e ver, ilunes. a inte famil»' rerîdermd il
necEssary for him to return home and
assume the management of the farm.
Some monthe later he was offered the
pcsition Of teacher in one of the local
schools. He accepted the offer and cli-
ciated in tbat capacity for two years.
On attaining to bis uajority he was
elected school inspector, but this office
he resigned after having served a aingle
tera. Hle was induced todoa somainly on
account of hie havins perfected arrange.
mente ta enter Lthe University' e! Notre
Dame, with a viewL tonishing his cl-
legiate studies. Two years after nie
matriculation at Notre Dame, the alarm-
ing tocsin of civil war was sounded, and
the barah summons to arme rang out
through the land. Nowhere was the
cal! more heeded, more promptly and en
thusiasticaIIy than at Notre Dame.
Many of the studenta, professors aud
menbers of the Community responded
wiL alacrity and haatened te theI ront.
Anong these was Timothy E. Howard.
He eniisted in the Twelfth Michigan
Infantry.

IM l«hlfls W. tqn guww aaeIMM
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NOTES 0K E B0S

MR. 1D. J. O'DatoaoE bas oip-
entmd ta the public the IlMisailmesC

Clarence Manga," weirdest oI peonali
tils, mot oriinal of poots. The lite is
emnently sud. It I. iluminmd ony by
that aight cf.faith which uImedaikymby
of error and even degradation ihon efor
ever brighty au "Ibmtiamp that burna
a Kiidare'sltulu.d fane. Margan'a

1.11h and religions serior pres e.n hi.
womEul carmer from many darker <pi-
sodes and brought lt to a happycloe.at
last. Few thinge in his lite so el W
beaume him us bis manner of leaving

." Having received the lut Sacra
mente, ho died with a smile on his lips,
murmuriag, •O Mary, Queen ofMercy,"
uhich is the refrain o one of bis best
known tranlations. Mmanga work
places tbe bapleas pan samcngst. the
greatest geniuses which this century

as produced, il one regarde hie original
poems with their depth, their power,
L eir passion, their mirth, their pathos,
now deeply religious, or martial as a
trumpet cali; again, a mere mocking
gibe at himeelf and fortune; or if his
translations from all thelivinglanguages
of Western Europe, as well as the
Oriental tangues, are constdered, or hie
etili more marvelloue imitation@ o' ils
Perian, Turkish, Arabie or Irish dia
lecta, hie imagery, hie power oflanguage,
his rhythmia cadences and ever surging
rhymem are at al limes wondertul.

Mr. O'Danogbue gives man»' intereat-
ing fragments of verse, autobioeraph-'
ici. enatcbes of lettera never before pnub-
liehed, enhancing Ithe value of the
volume, which ie bandsomely bound and
clearlyp rinted on excellent paper. The
biagrapbical work bas been done with
care and judgment. Dark glimpaes are
given of the life and surrounding of this
gifted son of Ireland, which it mua?.bave
been painful far no gennine an admirer
of bis genius as Mr. O'Danoghue to pen ;
but the gloom of the picture is lessened
whenever possible, but the poet'. noble
gifta are brought into high relief.
Moreover there are interesting reminim.
cences of hi. friende, the good and gifted
Fatner Meeban, the great leader of
Young Ireland, Sir Charles Gavan Daflf,
and rnany aLlier iterary or political
celebrities i fthe time, with an account
of the rise and progress of the 'Nation1'
newepaper, as aiso peeps at the Dublin
University Magazine, the mouthpiece of
Trinity College, and its writers, with
mucb else besides. Mr. O'Donoghur's
readers are sure of much entertainment,
as well as instruction. The book shoulJ
have au extendive sale.

A.T S.

The oldest and most reli-
able, TERRILL'S Carpet Store
1661 Notre Dame Street.

A DVErTIEMENT,&

I'eouIe wasR Make lin Mros or their

In 1892 hme was placed in nomination
for judge of the ISupreme Court of In-
diana. The electica vas heMlu i
Navember, sud be carried this (Fifth)
district by a substantial majority. He
was triumphantly lected. his work
on thebenchi has been careftl and an
lytical, impartial and courageous, con-
s'cientious and creditable. Ie bas been DEPA 4RTMENT.
gotuated througlhout by his sense of o
r ighL, ai d fronlmthat, he -a at ne timè£ We beg to annoutnce to the Ladies of
nor m any instance departed or swerved Montreal, and the public generally, thatone jot, no matter what, the pressure, i
whetlier of corporation or individeual. next teck we wi) opcu a new depatt-
friend or foe, le has achieved in bthis fent e-oied to H IGH CLASS MIL-
regard a distinctiotn uW wul 1any1urist1.or officiai in pblilife s, f ut LINE R, under skilled and conpetentor ffiilinpnbiiclitemighî (femuasti»'
proud. In fac:, he ls regarded thruagh- management, and frOm W'lhich tithe te
out Indiana as one of the most impartial til aiways be prePared te tura et
and incorruptible judges that bave been

-eiected to the Supreme Court since the artistic and perfectly ftnished work in
political organization of the State. He this branch artmoderate rices.
ja now serving hie, second term of chie!

Ijuatîlce.
lun Vew af bis Ibhotable tecord for

jfidelitv ta fsllgli, àet4Ce ta 0Uctnt:
ripe echolaehin, edicational 'r$î N[W JAILOR-MABE GARMENIS.
tf cStworthinese in ofticial life, efiicie;c.
in leislative circles, and hi gb standing for Spring wear; latest styles miCaved
as a Juriat, the University of Notre Daine Cloth and Tweed Effects. reez lete
bas eappreiatively and cerdislf rcon- $975 o, $1 2.50, $r3..5, $i6, $i8,
ferred on bi im e Loetare Medal for Ibm
year of 'ur Lord, 1898. and $20.

--'>

CoNTmIUED FROM 9EST PAGE.

FROMTIIE OLD LANO
d,wned ite Newly canial, beceased
,ws em d laIAdlï e nessel a e
Albeirt alil, and as msi dWas to mail yes-
terdL they were obliged to work a.
hitht. About 2 30 yesterday morning/
Walem 'as Wheeling stones intoh
vesse], when auddenly he disappeaîed#
the barrow falhing on the vessel. Grtp-
pliug irons were at once secrndtd
aller a searei thle body wvas fdutmW"d
removed oe hie residene in Bbat treet.

Tho e's Centewyir>' WtdgmrîuSze.

The United Irishmen's Cetenial As-
sociation, at -their meeti€g last week,
adoptedheir 'prograae for the cele-
bration of -the deutéLir» of the Irish
Rebellion of.79&' .lirludes a banquet
in this acity, on May23rd, the date ixed
by the United iih Executive 'for the
rising; ageneraiillummiation tnrough-
ouI teuntr'on the sane night,,in
cluding bonfires on the principal bills
snd fire-diepl. a near the acees of '98
events, bauda being arranged] to be in
attenddtce. -On subsequent dates pil-
ginrages"will be arranged to tbe varions
bttlêealds and places of historic inter-
eit, thefirs t Lake place to Sintry, out-

fl2URtE BLOOD le the faunidation
ofheait. li'oed's Sarsapariilamnkes

7The blood pure,rich and nourislinrd
tgivesandmaintains good HEA.LTH.

Ait thé Latdat P Isian Novefies
10îin g p at Iess than

WtIflesale Prices.

4Jri0d MURPHY & Gce
34E Si. Catherie S't,

CORNER 0F METCALFE STREET,

TELEPHONE Ne. 3933. d
Terms :

I 9

i -

BY A

Agent, OD. C32
I.

TIER ANGE' S
TED UEATNG SAL

1 now for Eate

'A )IGaI[ST-.

313z, lice0 ci Oit

cAsiH.1

'VA

hottrae Lt

anB*Sen*eO

Â.speoial discount tothe
Clergialt NERRILL'S Carpet
Store, 1661 Notre Dame street.,

L.M,Àm

Latest Retail Market Prices

Cauliflowers, per dozen...... 1 50 (a 3 0l
iladliihen pr tduzýr':.......t) 050(1 (a. O75
Mint, pet cicr z- ........... O061' 0t00
Parsips, per batkt.......... 040 0 60
Cabbages, per dozen...... 040 (g0 51,
Celery, per dozei............ 60 ( 1 o
Oniois, per basket..........0 50 ( 0 0JO
Carrots, per basket............(I 25 (g 0 30
Parsley, per dozen....... 00 , 0 51

¯urnip, per bau..............ô ou (da O 40
Beets, per basket............025 ( O 3
Potatoes. ner basket......... 0 30
Pltatte, puer Iig .. . .. O (i, ou0
Bruassel sp-outs, ier dez ... O 90 @ 100
Lettute, per dozen... ......... 050 (1 1 25
Tonatues, per basket.........Ü 75 0 ouI
Ritubarb, pt r di-n.........050 ( 1(m

FRUIT.

Lemtons, perdeoz',,,,....... 0 16 @ 020
Orangea, ,PC doen .... ..20 0( O40
Banamas. ptr domen.-...w..... O 00 0 25
Appi'e, per bri.. .. ·- -.. 250 ( -5 ou

P , e basket............ 0 75 «s 1 0

4ýaM'tbdsfl, per - 40... 4 @250
Qbair,,unranan, per duz....2 75 @Q3 0 00:
Vin tail ducks, per pair..... 0 60 @ 0 65.

Ai3çläi&I ducks, per pair... 0 95 (a) 1 00:
Go)lcit Plov.-r, per dozen .... 375 «s 409,
Prairie bena, per pair..... 150 (a 60,
Prairie hens, dark, per pair 1 60 1 75
Snowbirde, perdozen-......... 020 0 O 25
Wild geese, ..................... 070 s 0 90
Froge' legs, per lb............ 025 0 O030
Sucking pige, esch...... 125 175

POULTRY.

Spring chickens, per p tir... 0 65 '@ '0 75
Large chickens, per pair... 0 8 1 0U

Medium 0 0.6FoM e rai r ch .....ns....... 0 60 (e706

Turkoym, belme..............0 75'(» 0)'A)
Gese, each...... ............ ) 50 -@0 6
Ducks, per pairO................. ü75@ 1 00
Pigeons, per pair............ 025 .(4 30
Squabs, per pair............00. «s 35

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Print butter, choice, per lb., 0 25 2428
Crearaer»'..........O29 0g
Gooddairy0 17t....... i0 1 020
Mild cheese...........-.... 012 @ 01,8
Strong cheeme- - 0 12 @s 0 18
Egge, strictly n laid. 015 « 18,
Fai eggs........... 0 13 b J14
Halegpelb..........010 012
Maple mugar, per b......... 0 08 0 101
New.Maplesyrup............ 070«s 0 75

MEATS.

Beef, choice, per lb...... 012 0 15
" coiion................0 08 0 10

Mutton, per lb................ 010 0 12
Lamb, per lb................... 0 10 0Ca 12à
Veal, per lb...................0û808 a 112
Pork, perlb.............0.. 109 012.
Han,per 11..........•,........ 013 @ 9 15

Speia discountis to Ieiig-
lous InstilutiOns at MERRILL'&
Carpet Store, 1661 Notre baime
Street.

billon Tùixd; cona m agteku sexe4
B %tiey. P.kpreconfisd were the' Rit Rv.L

Chapuelle Aréhbl8bop of New Orleans;
the McSt Rov Pa Napoleon Brueesi,
Arahbiho of Kontm. and the ight
Rev. *John P. FIt.maurie, coadjutor
bishop oflde, Pa.

cintr t t lm tbheenslmtares
tollowed eue mother. The Pope, l ihe
Mals rgit, prsented the bats to the
Archbishops of Lyons, Rennes and
Rouen in the premence of the Sacred
College. hm dignitaies and the diplo.

The secret conuistory followed in the
saila onsistorialle. Only member of
the Sacred Colege were present. The
Pope was in excellent health.

JAMES 1 OGILVY & SONS
ADVERTISRENrT.

Eastor Tiffe
1Is almost ai hand. Now, when Spring
Fashions are much talked about, we
would draw special attention to the
magnificent display of

SPRING and SUNMER

JACKETS,
CA PES,a
COSTUMES,
net claiming to have the largest num-
ber, but a selection that is vithout a
peer. Looking around this department,
Ladies will notice the immense variety
of styles; hardly two garments aike.

New Whitewear.
J ust received, another large shipnient of
choice designîs in DAINTY APRON
WEAR and MUSLIN PINAFORES,
for Children. Aise, CHILDREN'S
SHORT DRESSES,lu ist ard 2nd
sizes.

JAMES A. OsiJLYa&sONs
The L:argest Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.

St.Citherine Mountain Sts.
Speciol Iiscont (o Élite Cergy

at IERltI 1L'S CÂRPET STORE,
t661 Notre haite Street.

Montreala Greateui Store. March 26,1898.

S»~hopping fr17VIaiù<-
O of town customers can ahop very easily by mail if

they only care to use the advantage of aur mail order ystem.
They get the benefit of the best, buying experience, and the
best money'm Worth.

No matter where you live youahould knowthis store. Most
people are learning every day how simple and econmical
shopping by mail ts.

If you can't come in person, write for anything you want.
or aend a letter for samples and information. It'a the business
ot our mail order department to attend to such.

One of the [argust Buneral KJondiku Ouillers in the WoîIdi
THE BIG STORE'S KLONDIKE OUTPITS!

Our Klondike Outfitting Department i probably the BEST EQUIPPED in thb
ved, sud are a present upplyiag complete outtts to, and despaehing, severa
large parties dail»'.

Many of the best Lines in Clothing are made for snd controlled iy the sOARSLEY CO., among them the famous KLONDIKE STORMING SUIT. tîùbeet yeL invented ; one of these Suitslshould be in every ontfit. There's abs.lutely no limit to the quantity of otits this store [s capable of supplying, eue r
ift'. Let lime cutiar be $500 or $20 000, Thme Big Store ha. fîcilitits 51 ils colri.
rnd te supply, ; ack and deliver fres La»'Railway Statin inite ecitsa con.
limited number of Klondike Outfite in six hours notice.

The Big Store carries an immense assortment ofa supplies for the Klondike, ir-
cluding-

Mickinaw Clothing, Provisions, Minera, Tcos,Miners' Underwear, Cancentrated Foode, Minera' Goggles,
Waterproof Suite. Tent Uteneils, Sleeping Bags
Miner Rlots. Miner.' Tents, Minerai Caps,
Miner.' Stnhkinga, Mrner' Mitte. Dunnage Bags,

For information regarding Klondike Outfite, parties are requested topplv t,
Mr. Loax, Manager o the Klondike Outitting Department, who will cheerlJjr
give ai necmesary infnrrnation. r, Lcs eau be seen at bis office in the B.ý,; -nient froni s amin. te 6 p.n. dail»'.

The Big Siore's Immense iccI Furchasa!
The Cycle World of Mon treal is disemning with enthusiasm The Big Swr

recent immense purchmase o 'fTlIE NEW BARNES BICYCLES. By» ti grew
transaction The Big Store stpos to the front and at once takes the lead iiit
bicycle trade of 1Montreal. hy oIF.ring one uf the Higbest Grade Machines in .

ada at he exceptionally low price of

S8E3.OO!i
Every cycliat knows full vell that there are three grades of bicycles, ruunaejvthe low grade, the medium grade and the hieh grade. . Take theb igh grade likchines, tiv range in price from S e5 to $125 ach. Secondly, ecmes th medeui

grade ai Soe sudam lie gm' e l grade aI L<
THE NEW BIARNES Wheels are thcraugh]y high grade machines and wel.known throtauhout Canada for their superiority in material, workmanship, finiiand rlinbility.
Hundreds of THE NEW BARN ES Bicycles were sold laist year at $100 eae.and it is n'y on ace unt or the innieunsity of this purebase that the managacrie:

Of THE BIG STORE are enahledl t offer thece bandeome Wheels at the iarve
ously low prire of THIRI Y.FIVF DOLLARS,

GENERAL KLONDIKE

The
1765 to

OUTFITTERS.

S. CRSLEY C0 Limited.
1783 Notre Dame St . 1I4 to 194 St. James SI., Montreail

110W l'o SEE TiffE N'OINT

AX> P RuAlCE T.

PI&nctactc)n eoitau lte$ o/

A bo 0k of I40 pages. which teeulie,;u n et uating raptil17eX;-
pto,. ManY î.eoaIe wbo boave stuirde Englisih. Latin, an d 4 Tut>
Iirnaniar are r car c-le,, axilo-enye lunetuatoro. Ti boniiiadipeneable laeri,Nrit.ers. By .al. 20 C entm.LAVONI<;rvnBLSnusîxoCO.. 123 Ltborty St., N.Y.

Lard, per lb..................... 0 8 ( 010 PROVISION MARKET.
Sausages, perlb.............. 010 (a. 0 12
Bacon, per 1b................. (13 (C 0 15 The lcal proviaion m arket je witbcut

FrSH. any new feature of note. Supplies are
rike. per lb...............O 00 5 0 C ample ]or ali requirementa and valiwe
Haddock, per lb........... 05..( ) «s 006 rue about steady except for pork, wiich
Buliheads, per lb...............0 8 ( O 00 bolders would shade for round lots We
Whitetish, per lb........- 0U (a OS 0 quota as filo'ws. Canadian pork, $1 00
Cod, per bb ............ 0 05 G 006 teo$16.50 per barrel ; pure Canadian lard.
Halibut, per lb ..... 000 @ « 15 in pails, at Sic to 8c, and compound
emelt ,petlb........,........... 005 a( 006 refined at 5lc5to icper lb.; harns, 11c

aiackeel, eacb..................000 @sI 15tl2; bacon l2coerlb.
Finnan hddiespetlb..... OS«s8Od,010 lane aChicago provision maket Lhe
Fnesh -saimien, per lb ...... 15 (O 20 feature tas 1the liquidatien on tbm paLrt
Sturgeon, pen lb................. 0 08& O 10 oof long holders, but as tbere was suffi-

- -. aient demand from local shorts to absoarb

ie oldest a d mOst reli- all offerings prices were fairly well sas-
Lainmd. Park clomed 71c lower ai $9 57e

able.: IIERRILWS Carpet Store Match, $9 62k Ma', $9 67Joly. Ld
deci.ned 5c, closing $4 95 March. $5 MIay,

1661 Notre Dame Street. 1507à&July. Short riba closed 15 March,
$5 May, è5 05 July.

:PRODUOE NAIETS.
Owing to côntinued liberal receipts Our assortinent of Carpels,

the toue of the egg market was weak Ilggg and Olleloths is not.ci-
again te day, end pnices scormd incter'
declineo! la te lIc per dczem, andi eceneili utite city. MERRILIS
ixdicitions are thr n Ibe»' viii go smlii
1 wer s muct beavier arrivals are ex. Carpet Store, 1O1 Nolre.laîue
pected niext week, which are bound to
hav sadepresing tffect on the market. Street.
The dénnd is good and sales to.day .
were"inade ,Ireely0 t 1OC to 10e pet
dozen. .DAIR P VIG.

'Businessin beans continues quiet and
prices are unobangéd caI 75c ce efhadr The cheesemarketwas withoutecha[g
primes,ande Là toe and with buyers and sellera aparite
picked pet bushel turnover oft Imbalance of lait year's

The demand for honey is limited and chee e yet carried here indikely to be a
the niarket inquiet and easy. We quote lengthy operatio.
as follwa n-White clover comb, l1c to There a erald e b
l2ca dArk, :t 10 ; white atrained, 6c Tenrs are several good ordet% on the
th 7c, and dark: 4to-c. .mar..enot u r bianisyof 7.e, but bthaty--

Tbpre wait an asier feeling in the t. cannot oprocure anhite aI at.
.mâ:Eet fer maple syrup in tins, and sales prucemilier coien(dor vimits.te latter
of such were made to day at 47êe to 5 2c, eapecially being ai ccpremipu. Iu tat,
as t ire. In wood prices wers 1u that bolders wuld accept jebarduI.
changed at 4 Ic to 5a per lb. New sugar say, but they decline lbeiconider buin
met with a fafIr sale at 6k te 7.e per Lb.. nets at 71c, Ibt pçice bsiugbid iuoe

The muarket for potalots was steady at case fut Ontiigiti> R igOcdr.
60e pü bag in car lots, and at-70a te 75o The butter marketwaa~firm and actS
in a jbbing way. in a jobbing way, and high pr of freshagimpatid lor'echoice selections- f ra

ý.iPeCiLdW01111S40 Reig, made-creamery a smal.sub. .2.udr
paid for two lot: Ibis mrning. rte

-tous -liistitution S at MerriIs grades are more plen su d andre raber
I .slw -fo c, ITeiuat -

arpet-Store, 160fNôtr3 !Iej° O ' 0 authig d'ing In
Street. . creemery.

Wèar åbwingadue fine ofrs oter 41teftsstyies nd:color. -W. -have a aliBot in Back, aorJIw we are -ellig eso apair. he ore.TUE CemSiE Y 0 .mi$Lo
-r.Laganohe tetreet.

THS. CA R SL EY CO.ptuied
. Notre Dame Street.
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